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Rebels Hold Off Resistance I
I
As Congolese Troops Advance
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Brezhnev Heads Into Hustings 
-  Sets Farm Output As Target
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Indian Summer Ends In U.S. 
As Winter's Preview Strikes
C Of C And City Successful 
In Gaining 20-Staff Plant
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a ilC AG O  'A r>  — Wictry 
waather s w rtl %kk
a rra t of the mkklla area tern 
Unileni State* t<.*l*y and headed 
tnto tha oorlheatt, drfsaltely 
•ndtRf an e iUa k » f  [>erk>d of 
Indian lummer.
Winter’ * prrvle*-, a month
a t the Daktolai tisday, Tami«*.r» 
aturts {« near re rtj.
The »*iath»r bureau sakf. 
re*<ttflti of hear 7Q tuetow ai>. 
peansd ki {iroii'-eel tonight fn 
Ncrth Dakota and northern Mln- 
nefota.
I * ' ,  *. ‘T T r  ■ TW»»’*'»sntS KIT SOlTtltofore_the Offunrt . m t  uf h * i
aeaKsna ihrre-mor.ih stand, -niurMlay.
iln arrms liiuch of
. . .  , . , , 'lie  MxjSh SinaU tiifti;uti«es e e r etornadoe* ami bujSv \»iral» . » .w•  . friKsrteil in t>art» cl toulhern
The peeeipitatkin. including : 
the leaaon'i f l r i l  frn e ra l *nnw
M R . S H A R r, M R. rA X T O N , M R , f t C X  ( lA l lT  t  O R lC I fU  E X A M tN T . LCK*iUNG  P K V IC T .
Rome Move 
Clears Jews
t I L. # a ‘ .V k a n ia i Inlr)lowr\! i  r i ih  of iU.-rrny u ra lh rr  |a ak. J # t ■ i f f i i tK in N ir i i ,In the form of rain, !lce!. snow.:
Canada Handed Laurels 
For Colombo Plan Loans
JIC);rm In most <>l the Middle 
e it, alleviBled drought cmndi
tion* in some area* But offi­
cial* »akl more moisture wav. 
needed to end autumn's longest 
dry st>«ll. the w on t In history 
In some slates 
A itorm  which moved out of 
the I ’ ralrle (jrovlnces of Cannda 
Into the northern plain* cau.srd > were drowned 
near b lirrard conditjon.* in parts
northweit M tis iu lp tit 
arwl »outhea»t lajuiilana.
No tnjurie* were rejxirted but 
heavy damage to prot>erty was 
caused by twister* which struck 
south of Clarksdale and Ijirn - 
trert. Miss Heavy rain was re- 
js'rted in violent storms at Me- 
t'omb, Mi.** . arxl Hatrn lUiuge. 
I j i ,  It.sin* causesl flooding* in 
some jiart* of Texas. Two jeer-
\»f
New Name Allowed 
For Air Canada
WASHINGTON (APi ~  The 
civ il aeronautics l>oar(l re l**u«l 
Thursday the foreign nlrline
Crm lt of Trans-Canada Air nes In the name of A ir Can­
ada. The board said the re­
issued |)crmlt become* effective 
Jan. 1, when the new name 
take* effect in Canada.
CANADA'S lll(ill-IA>W
I.ethbridKe __  46
Prince Albert ................ -11
The snow covered areas In 
the midwest with a one- to two- 
inch blanket from east central 
Mi.viouri across Illinois and 
wirthern ItKliana to Michigan. 
The snow fe ll as far south as 
northwest Arkansas.
l,X)N'tK)N iC P '” -Tbe ?l-co'Vir>-; S't'.’TiC SW.(*»'i.<>'w t'-'t a ll re*'t,t..erst i and rom rr.itm en'.s in  the Lni'-ed
try  C i'lurntx) p lan im m ateria l I ii'un tncv .   #* cterncirutral.iog •; State*.
conference en'levt tv»!av w ith  ; I ra d e iih jp  w h it h f t» '» » "a  ly in -  
agreem ent to c o n t i n u e  the j pathetic under r ta rd irg  ami ate s g ram  is due to expoe next year
S ju lh ra s t A m ,I old p rcg tam  for * i rrc ia t ic n  ' «•! the probSern*; and the m in u te r*  agreed to an- 
another five  year* a id  to hold facrvi by the ureU rdevtU  ie d  ■ other five  • .«'ear t i  new.vl with 
the next annual conf* re nee in  i co .r .ttic *  ;*>>«» review  the jcheu tc  w
Paku-Uin CuniuiA was p rau tx ls  K v rn  ihc the  ̂ 11^/i The | hin u  tie*
for launching a big program  o f ; w o rh fi, biggest f-vreign aid con-1 signed to provide g ra n t*, loan*. 
50-year " K i l t ”  loan*. ; t i,b u to r . t<»-k le-te i f  Canada’ s i technical as vis ta m e  and tra in -
Ito in  t(,e ' I » 'g rim i. rs p irm in g  " t id n m a - ' jog bv the w ea ith ie r n .u n ttie *
tio n " i iih I v u g g r . * .  t i n g  the It .,  in li» l if t  U .ing  s tam iard* in 
l.!i).id c i (■ u ifid i,,ti e ff.Jtl w ill .the iin i« ve n *.h rd  areas of South- 
" l i r i j i  te m fo ic r  our own w i l l  < e.j»t Avia.
Quten And Philip 
Married 17 Years
l/)NDON (Reuters) — Queen 
Eluatj«lh and I’ rlnce Philip 
celebrated their 17th wedding 
nnnlversary F r i d a y .  Neither 
had any i>ubllc engagements 
and they »i»ent the day together 
at Bucklnghnm Palace.
Iterxirt.v e rm rgm g 
four-day meeting showni Indoi's. 
delegation p rliiM x i Cnnndii' i t tv- 
lom lxr plan «id iind  the new luo- 
gram of 50-ycar ’ 'M ift"  loans 
which c a rry  no in tc rc d  chargcfj 
as ’ 't ru ly  g re a t,"  India .vaid it 
hc.rjK'd o ther advanc id  countries 
w ill take the ir cue from Can­
ada ."
Ceylon referred tn Canadians 
as ’ ’n generous t>eoi'lc'’ and de- 
ic r i l ic d  the Canadian ".roft'’ 
loana — which w ill am ount to
STOP PRESS NEWS
i
Kelowna Man Loses Death Sentence Appeal
The Supreme Court of Canada icHlay dismissed the ui>- 
IMsnl against conviction by I.nwrencc Herman Hanse of 
Kelowna, in the Oct 7, 1963 capital murder of Donna Ring, 
and the non-capital murder of her twin sister Diannn. Haase 
Is under sentence of death liu|K»se<l when he was found guilty 
at KainUKips Assizes March 6. 1961. No rcaHons have yet 
lieen handed down by the supreme court for tixtay’s dis­
missal of the appeal, said defence lawyer Norman Mullins. 
He Is scherluled to bo hangerl Dec. 1.
Congo Warns Belgium On "'Aggression"
LKOPOLDVILI.E (AP)—A Congolese government s[xikes- 
man tixluy warned Ilelglum that any unilateral decision to 
send troops tnto The Congo woukl tie "aggression” —txit if 
the pro|K)sal were firs t made to The Congo government, "the 
latter would study It with favor." Earlier, Brussels hud an­
nounced Belglon paratixxi|iern are ready in the Aseencion 
Islands to Intervene if needed to save the Uvea of whites held 
as hostages in Ttic Congo's rcliel-hcld Stanleyville.
Canada To Protest U.S. Wheat Subsidy
OTTAWA (CP)—Trade Minister Sharp said today Canada 
w ill express Us concern to the American government over 
a U.S. subsidy program lor durum wheat which reaultad In 
a price reduction,
Victoria Man Named To NATO Post
PARIS (Reuters)—David W, Groos. Lltieral memMr of 
Parliament from Victoria, B.C., today was appointed rap- 
IKuleur to the m ilitary committee of ttio NATO parliamen- 
arlans conference. Gnxis, a rclired RCN captain, w ill be in 
charge.
Second Try To Douse B.C. Fire Today
TORT in '  JOIW fC P i—Aiwihef ftllempt w t*  tft be m ide
at daybreak loilay to put out o well fire Hint was pained 
"trip le  longue ' liy men wlw watche«l it tnirn million* of cubic 
feel of gus since Momtuy. An attempt by experta Boot* Han- 
aen imd Coot* Matthawa to put out the fUe Thursday failed.
Glenn Flies 
Feels "Great
..i£g «a» : iSSifi U>-
i i  kK rtt-J  a! U:,r (g.rS5ef c l I2 1 it  
h! as,;$ f L . i v f f i . * . A v c  
BIJfT lOCATION i Vsl.,c a  ih t  esr-irmeM
"Wc lie  {icaxtRS U> l«t »<•'.■{■■i-itii-.sU'!.- iX '.iW '
i - x a trJ  lu K tto a a a  ' h# sa id .;a t« i l)»e j.ia i.t *■ sii ’ n tn  o - t  triifna 
"u e  picked K e a *  tJ»e b r» tit47 t).y ;o  w a! i f j  t l  fituJve-d j;ia- 
tt,K';.?:v_(iiiy a  w f.»;A i; i b v * a o d 'u r ta t  at4S»,i*Uy.
Plastic Sheets Made In Yakima 
Turned Into Locking Devices Here
The s^nxtuft u  a j- la i l ic  kvck-lquU r a p iin ',fd  U g  ftiz each 
lag devtf# tha t »vU tw  sold to-one and tJvrse will tw  |-ria ted  by
r-atka.ilng fi.rrn» io f f ie t  pla4s.tj a l ita d y  localad in
I M i i l i i t r x  {-.'.s.iUc i.hr-rt* w il l!  K « 'lo»n i.
_ 'be n;*.at!«ci_.!«4 u i Y ak im a t iy | "W e »H i.m *t* we w ill r« - j. ji.ff 
„  . , , .'** the t«7»r.5 tvrr.j-mny and ih ipr-edfsom e tU.tXiO w orth  of p riz iling
V .tic a n  ecum enical rounc il t i* - .,. . , , ,  K e ’xmtva plant w illia n n u a lly ,"  »axl M r Paxbei. ’ T t
n»y f S i i f t n r i  a *“ s.;,.iii. dec ,*r- s r« !tvk tu * ll»,HI a ll l.^ (Ux>e la K rl,-.»n* "
, 1 1 - 1  aiK-n <-n the . r * I  arx! other n o n - i , i r r . i l a r  de-‘< Iru tu l t a r . ta l w ill alt tw lup -
The curren t ove r-a ll aid p rt*-j ih n r t ia n s  a fte r P« ie  Paul tc - ; , . , , , , ,  ;n f. rro. ipbe-.t l y  the rarer;', c itm ra n y ]
Jertci) a m in e  led by t anadian! The to :n j xn> *U o  m *n u f*c - ;b u t M r Paxt«n *a)4 the Krkisma
*r>‘l L S. b :»h"i«  t r j  an P n n ie -: {..f ̂ , tna ih.r.e; t.» r lo te  b*gv:o j«T»U ix i vn'Kikl tx x f'm e  a »rj,>
riu ite vote an the rounc il « ci.>o-^5h*t not aj:>{'l,ri Ihe irx king I ar ate cnHty a* im n  a* j*v» iib le .
t r o v r r i ia l  r r l ig ir x i t  lil«erty dec-'d rv» re , tx jt a li.v j.rint.* the p rice -P la n * a ie  now w e ll advanced In 
la rn ltoa . ‘ i,f me s r t ic k  and the dale o fu e l l  the |>rfxlu< t tn Canada, Aua-
Thc d .u 'um fn l (if! n<in-Ch(i.»t-ji'afA iot, on the tag jtra iia  and New /.•.-aland,
M f l'avt<xi la id  th u  m arh ine j The com jiany a lready has *e1
nught t l - . i  l:x* m arsufa itu fed in d iit  ( t ii tn b u t it ig  («unt* in V anrm i-
Kelowns m the fu iu te  ; ver. Calgar >. T n iun to  an<t Mont-
In a itilition to the iiitx lu c tio n  ic a lT l ie  C a lga iv  n f fa *  (landles 
of !>k Io . the ir iio iia n y  w ill i r - lo td e ts  f.ir  the P ia ir ie  jnovm tea .
VATICAN c rrv  ro’Pt
Tories Fail in Attempt To Prevent 
Donation Of Wheat For Indonesia
E L TORO, Calif. (AP)-Col.
John H. Glenn climbed from the 
Jet trainer and grinned happily.
"G rea t," he said. "No trouble 
at a ll."
It wan Just a two-hour Jaunt 
in a Jet trainer. But tt w a s  1 government lolitiies
OTTAWA I CP) ~  The Con- 
.cervative party failed Thursday 
night to clwp Cnnsda’s $350,000
CotoThto PJSR d o c i t m i  a t  wheal
flour to Indonesia.
A motion to cut the donation 
b«'cnuse of Indonesia's aggres­
sion against th«‘ Federation of 
M a 1 a y s i a, a Commonwealth 
memlier, was itefeated 48 to 33 
in the Commons after External 
Affoirs Minister Martin strung 
out the detmte long enough to 
mu.ster voting supixirt.
While Mr. Martin spoke in op­
position to the motion put for­
ward by Wallace Nesbitt (PC— 
Oxford), Liberals were sum­
moned into the Hou.se from the
Ia n ', w h u h  »ay» the Jews tnu.it 
n c iiT  Ix* c i'n 'ide red  iiirs e d  or 
jp fc ia llv  lilivm i’d (,.r the c tu r l.  
fiv iiin  of C titi i. viH's npptuvrd  
I by ld">i i ite l.d c ' in (.♦vor, 2 i2 \ 
in f in e r  l.nit w dh i c . 'ft v a th x ii, j 
I and 99 opixised
! The dec laration also make* | 
: ovi rtu tes  to the HitMius. Budd- 
I h ist* and Moslems titid restates 
the Homan Catholic C tiiirch '* 
the exception o f I'r.nnk H o w a rd i '‘W«^««»« ^  fltsc rtm lna tian  or
Glenn’s firs t solo flight since 
last January, when he an­
nounced he was retiring from 
the Murine Corps to run for the 
Senate in Ohio.
Then, in February, he fell in 
lii.H luilhnxtiu nn<l injured the 
Ittliyrinth of hi* left ear. He suf- 
feresl dizzy spells which side­
tracked Ixith his flying and his 
ixtliticnl ambitions. He withdrew 
from the Senate race and wasn’t 
pronounced fit to resume flying 
until u month ago.
Col. (ilenrii 43, the lln itis l 
State.s’ firs t astronaut, retires 
Jon. 1. He won’t remain in the 
reserves. Although only a few 
weeks remain lieforo his retire­
ment, he wanted to (irove—to 
himself, among othcr.s—that he 
was fully recovered.
Glenn's immediate plans:
—To travel, as a gofxlwill am­
bassador for Ihe U.S. informa­
tion service, the freedoms fmin- 
datlnn, and the Boy Beouta.
■To enter business, as a 
member of the Ixinrd of, direc 
tors of the Royal Crown Bottling 
Company.
•To slay with the national 
space agency, but as an ad­
viser, not an astronaut.
Minority iiarty memlwTs, with
Youth Uses Gasoline 
To Commit Suicide
BANGKOK (R rtite rs l—A 20- 
year-old youth ixnired gasoline 
on his clothes and fatally 
Ih.incii himself Friday in this 
capital city of Thailand, ixillco 
rcixirted. Ilie death was remi­
niscent of fiery Buddhist sul 
cides in South Viet Nam last 
year.
iNDP — Kkeenal, linckixt the 
government, lone Conservative 
to vole agMiml the jjjouod was 
Paul MartincBU <Pontiac-Tem- 
l.scaminguei.
The bulk of the department's 
ll24.(kKl.()UO six*nding {irogram 
for I'Jtlt-M was opprovixl txit the 
debate ran aground on the ex­
ternal aid item that Included the 
aid to Indonesia, Tlic debate 
continues tcxlay.
SUKARNO'S BOYS’
When Ubcrals stood to vote 
against the motion one Con 
servative shoutert: "Sukarno’s 
Ixiys."
Mr. Martin n.sked the Con 
servative MP to withdraw the 
motion.
He said Mr. Nesbitt "connot 
have reflected seriously" liefore 
moving it and ndderl that hla 
pro|X)sal would be "taken seri­
ously in certain circles."
No wheat flour had been sent 
while the matter l.s being stud­
ied, Mr. Martin said, but Aus­
tralia, New /.eiiland, Britain, 
France and the Uniteil Slates 
were donating non-strategic hii|>- 
plies and it wn.s n "collective 
Judgment thot this aid should 
not lie terminated."
harassment on account of race, 
color or creed.
riie declaration, one ‘>f the 
most controversial before the 
council, is not fxi»ectCHl to be 
promulgatiHl a.s a decree until 
llie next council session.
CUTTING SIGHT 
FOR A SURGEON
WALLA WAU:,S, Wash. 
(AP)—Politically siicaking, 
Mrs. Tom Gehr and Dr. 
Morton T o m p k i n s  ore 
friendly enemies.
She Is an ardent Demo­
crat; he, an equally ardent 
Repulillcan. Both workerl 
hord in the recent cam­
paign. But Mrs. Gehr had 
the lost word.
When Dr, Tompkins re­
moved the sheet to operate 
on Mrs. Gehr Wednesday, 
ho found neatly ta|>cd on 
her alxlomen;
A map of the United 
Stales on which was w rit­
ten, "A ll the way with 
LBJ."
ROMAN SCANDAL UNDER PROBE
Spy-ln-Trunk Duo Sought
Gordon Raps New Labor Code 
As Being "Utterly Impractical"
Emperor Hirohito 
Suffers From 'Flu
TOKYO (AP)~Em|Kuor Hlr- 
ohltii Is suffering fronii inllu- 
eiua, the imt>crtBl hoiisehokl 
agency announced Frld
ROME (AP) — Italian ixillcc 
searched t(iday for two more 
Kgyptinns they soy are Im iill- 
cated in Romo'a man In the 
trunk mystery.
Israeli authorltiea announced 
In Tel Aviv they had definitely 
Identified the man found Ixiund 
and gagge<l in a diplomatic 
trunk headed for Egypt an 
Moitlechal 1-xuik, allaa Joseph 
Dahnn.
R«6orln In Tel Aviv said Ixiuk 
waa sus|icctcd of having made 
nnti - Israel broadcasts ovcf 
Cairo radio’s Hebrew language 
service and would be put on Israeli Intelligence, 
tr ia l i f  returiiMl to Israel. Ther« I Police aonouhced. Tburaday
were suggestions Israel would 
demond hi* extradition.
Ixiiik's return to Israel also 
was nought by Ix>uk\’n wife, 
Nurll, 28, who has four children 
liy  him, She said: " I  don’t want 
to sec him again. . . .  I Just 
hope they bring him back early 
so I can get my divorce."
lx)uk told |x)llco In Home (hat 
he fled Into the Egyptlnn-held 
Gaza Strip In 1061 to avoid the 
draft and was forcerl to spy for 
Egypt.
Birt ‘both jwHce and tha 
Ilalinn |)rens were wondering If
night that. In addition to the 
two U.A.R. diplomats expelled 
from Ita ly for trying to nmug- 
:lo the man from Rome to 
Cgypt try plane, two other 
Egyptians were Involved.
Dr. Nicola Scire, head of 
Rome's flying sipind investigat­
ors, said the secortd pair of 
EgypUans v a n i s h e d  during 
scuffling at Romo's I'lumlcinn 
A lrm rt Tuesday , night when 
customs men holterl the trunk.
Cries of help from the trunk 
ruined the Egyptians' a|iempt 
to gel the case past cii(»lom» 
and onto a United Arab airline* 
plane.
OTTAWA (C P)-CNR Pre*l- 
dent tWnald Cku'don has sharpty 
critlcirrd the new federal lalxrr 
code, l i i l l  before Barilnmcnt.
He raid that in many way* 
the bill ’ ’seems to prixluce some 
utterly impractical situations 
Iretween employee* and man­
agement."
Mr. Gordon's remark* were 
made last week in a closed la­
bor - management conference 
spon.*ored by the Economic 
Council of Canada.
The council shortly w ill pub­
lish speeches at the conference, 
along with a scries of research 
refxirls on la lx ir - management 
relations In Euroi>e, the Uniterl 
State* and Canada.
Tlic head of the Crown-owned 
CNR waa commenting in the 
conference on one of these re­
search rejxirt.i when he diverted 
from hla main theme, to any In 
port;
"Tlt« lalxrr standards code In- 
corporatcil in B ill 126 now l>e 
fore Ihe House of Commons Is 
on Inilniment of soclol policy, 
with the apparent aim of creat­
ing more Jobs and roising living 
standords, but it cuts deep Into 
the scope of collective bargain­
ing and has significant effect 
uiMin Iho cost structure of lalxrr- 
tnteniilve Industries.
IN  RiaiD MOULD
"And I might add that it 
serve* to reduce the possibili­
ties o( co-o|)eratJon precisely be- 
onuNO It ploces that part of In 
duslry which Is under federal
Inlxir Jvulsdictlon in a rigid 
mould shajved by government 
and not by the parties.
A Superstition 
Proves Correct
PHOENIX, Ariz, (A P )-A r l 
zona'i legendary Superstition 
Mounlalns have taken two more 
Uvea, Bearchera f o u n d  the 
Ixxliei Thursday of Richard 
Kremls, 21. of Mesa, A rlz „ am! 
his 17-year-old brother Rotrert 
of FfMlohfai, Pa. Tlie two wen 
deer hunting In tlio mountains 
Sunday shortly before a storm
truck, IllUng the cahyooa w llhstr
U mw,
HUNT NAZIS PLEA
West Germany today launch­
ed a world-wide appeal for 
evidence of Nazi crimes In an 
effort to bring to JusUce 
criminals who might other­
wise escaiK) l>ecau«c of the 
expiration of the »tatute of 
limitations next spring (May 
9). The appeal, which followed 
a catdnet decision not to ex­
tend the statute of limitattona, 
said the overwhelming major­
ity of Nazi crimes had been 
dealt with by Allied and Get̂ - 
man courts, in other cpses 
prosecutions had already 
iDcen started. One of the most 
wanted former Nazis sUII at 
large, believed in fknitb 
America, Is Martin Bormann. ' 
above, llitler's right-hand 
man, who carried otit such 
daring operations as tha 
snatching of Mussolini out. of 
A l'M  hfiidi In 
still alive, and slays freo un­
til after the deadline date, he 
will be able to (COine out of 
nidiiig. and perhaps eVtn ra> 
tunr to Germany.
T te m  I  u u w u  o i tL X  o o c u ia .  n i . .  n o v . n .  i m
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6 g s : r . j t  IX..e srii.1 u tX tA x iu
| - i ; k t S t ' '  w;»J S _Ji.td  u;; !t»
S-li'k.eS » s  ss-iiirSfr.e;.? t'i--.,*i:T-uc- 
U 'ft pn ijf-r! here VVi;-.!k halted
% 'St -V lU'
9-..»l." i * ! t
Sr.t' i*
l,  "We' S', .i.-s * tj .*.* -Cii»»-e. s.t,e 1 
i'-s. .f.l .*.! 2 ' V ' b  l.is...'.;* IS.* !
*-. 1 f .-.*--1 c i’ .tii-.s* e-.-c..Sie ost - 
! I f ';...,* i t *  . f . ,* . 'r t .« K -.i3 '. l  ' 
!S i..ii C r t - i * ; K i * r s t  
*.iii . i l l  t"l e-i...*S.i.iEai c-i»- ! 
.rtiS.iei I
We It....;*' .rr.,3-ie t;.- *-j,ii,i|-e ;
d.e lj..rtoito* ci fcii Arr,ei'- 
i'.'a..:..; ' He !*-..i.y ' sfte ci'tos;.*.?.*! 
fc.i'.') »;.»rtt-Sj i i  ih« irt-kL
a
»;.iSy t-!
S3.-5- ;..?* Si.ey aie j.<e»3S',3SS*4 Si,
les.l ■■
la, a W h d e  }!;.* ..*«  r-eir-fssrt;' 
11:. . . f *• w tiK ii he afiestsed.





.4 X'.t€ ♦Xirii «Xi4
'• .m- c s rn£.mS t'i
l *e Vt.t mi'c t*
R U M S
PAIM 8RIEZE
.e -iU i-e tfies il Is  ft-:-; „ 
tk»»ic i m  b-» u»e n  t  :t i l S n r ! i1
i * . ; t i * je a  t. * 





' fty fl U!'it£-3 tt'.ea
T l ' i } 'U ? a \»  iC P »  .--I Itcjss-es tn  
bU aeclkiftt df the «tt<k market
frerted wveslcii this mr-rn!.Eig j*cu la tlv rt w e re  rn .ly  m i ip d .  
Same f-a irr «t(.x*k..i ma<,!e 
»ma.n adcsftce i. h-ywever. m ».n 
•  ffo it to s h ife  u;,i p t c t i  aHer 
d l l *  la  the la-st two *e»sl<.«.u. 
T tadta f was heavy,
Domlar aofJ MarMillan llk x - 
d«! each rme 4  to ?t’ » »f«l 
33'4. PfVff Il«!-t.V fi 4  til 414 
and H C Fi-ertt F n elu cl*  4  to 
SO Cceuw.Jid.alet} Parer and 1‘ra-
aer C*:>miiante* each lei 
41 and 3 1 4
to
dro{4 ed 4  to 19 atMl *t. Trana- 
Canada Pirw* 14 to .TJ4 and 
Royal Rank arvl Dominion Tea- 
tlW 4« each to 794 and 334 
McWatter* gained 20 cent* to 
•0 cent* and trades} more than 
353,000 ihares In tla iccod<1 day 
of ipectacular activity. Tnnnont 
fell aeven tenia to 44 cent*,
In aetilor metal*. Faktei- 
brklge gained ‘ * to Wt4. A high 
Gold* arxj oil* were p<x>r, 
notttoger Imt 4  to 34^i and 
Home A 4  to 20V|.
On Index, Indvistrlali loat .14 
to Ihe TBE laO*M .11
IST.14. fo ld* «0 to 153 08, base 
metal* .08 to 72 91 and wes 
o lli ,33 to 98 83.
Supplied by 
ran In'Okanag vritm ent Ltd. 
Ilcm bert of the Investment
Taday'i Rastera Frtcca
ia i at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAIJI
AblUbI I35i 137k
Al|to>na Steel 71 V« 71%
Aluminium 33 33 V*
B.C. Forest 294 .30
B.C. l*ower .43 .47
B.C. Sugar 454 46
B.C. Telephone 66%
llell Telephone 62 62%
Can. Breweries lÔ ii 11
Can. Cement 49V* 30
CPR 34 34%
C M and S 44 44%
Cbns. Paper 4Uli 41%
Crown 7.eII. (Can) Sl4i bid
DIst. Seagrams 67% 68
Dom. Stores 23 23 V*
Dom. Tar 21% 22
Fam. Players 22V* 22%
Growers Wine "A" 4% 3
Ind. Acc, (Torp. 23% 20
Inter. Nickel 04 04 V*
Kelly "A" 3% 57i,
LatHktta 21V* 21%
17%Laurentlde "A” 17











Ok. TelephoiM 10% 20
lL:-.tbmsR* 3 23%
Sire! I'f (’an. 3 % 25%
T ta d rti ".V" H% 14'*
t'ftllix t Corp. "H'* 11% h d
W slkrr* sen 56%
WC S'.rel 1 ;»ii 1 (Aj
SKr -J ti.i-iR % 11 1S%
Wcx:«.l'«-artl“» "A " :'«%,
O IIA  4.VD GASFA
n A Oil .35% 351,'
O n  If a! O l  Hio a Vj » w :
Hon-.r '-A" 20%;
llvxi-.iin’J Usy
Oil and ( ’.«* 18 16%
luifx ri.*l Oil y>% y.%;
Inland (ia* 9% 9%
Par IVte 12% 12% :
Shell Oil of ('an. 20% 20%:
MINFJI j
Ilrthlchc'in Copjer 8 45 8 Soi
I'raiKnionl 17% 17-‘ ,
(ii'andiii’ e 665
Highland B ril 8 15 8 23
liud'on Bay 72% 72%
Nurands 49% 49%
Weitcrn Mine* 4 73 4 85
PIPKI.INHS
Alts, (is * Tiunk 36% 37
Inter. Piiw* 95% 98
(is* Trunk of B C. 16** bid
Northern Ont. 23% 24
Trans-Csn. 39‘x 40
Tran-x Mtn. Od 2L%
Westcosst 16 16»̂
Western I’ sc. Prod. 16% 16%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm 69
Montreal m 69%
Nova Scotia 79% 79%
HovnI 79% 79%
Tor-Uom, 71 71%
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds. b .91 Inds -  .14
Kails — ,02 Gold.* ~  .60
Utilities +  .28 B. Metals ~  .08




Cdn. Inve.st. Fund 4.10 4.59
Investors Mut. 1102 16.22
All Crln. Comp. 6.36 6.99
All Cdn. Div, 8.56 9.38
Trans Can. Srirlca C 8.22 9.03
Diversified A 3(».(K)
Diver.sified B 6,(K) 6 59
United Accum.
-  — .... ...
8.51 0.30
a ic i f irve.
JWtUi Premier Ale*el Kw.ygta! F L m K li;  TO (T tA ltr rT
iii.t a grtfuj) tif \i5tUog A in r il- ! V lt'D .ilS lA  i('P ) ■. Ptin inclst
can trtsmesstnen Thur*day tEie[ g'svenin-kent ems4oyee« here 
I'ny.ed ;.t«!es thould dro{. !?.* j h.tve {'4«1ged tn-er 131.000 tn 
l-an an l,,>r;g t*-rm crixlits as a | efiardv. it w a t  anrvi'.mcr*.!
W;t to»aft]si t»*ssiini{ trade b c - ld lr ir ' !;iy. T h ii i i  the f;!'»t time 
twes-a the two countries. | a | .syr’ il dcducticn plan c-f thi>
' natiire has txen asydablc to 
DC. civil trrvarit*.
VUe-Prealdeat rraBflsca Ro­
berto Lima rrsigfttd ■ni'vrf-day 
as K1 Sahadi'f's arnhs’ sid-C't to 
Caria-la, tiif- Cnited SUtrs and
Trade M ln lite r I>on|l*a Jay
f.'f Bniairi ha*, in r f fc r i re jr ttn }  
a protest SKainst Dntain'.s new 
15-per<rnt rurrharKe on ex- 
liVirSx as it nsif.lies to new.s['>nnt 
;lfo ;n Canada and ei.scwhcre. The 
.Vew.«pa(.»er Pioi.-nctot.* StK'U’ ty 
•aid 'n'l'.irHJay that Jav, presi­
dent of the lk i,iid  of Trade, a 
government departtnrnt, told 
them the newsprint levy w ill 
hie kept under review.
/ /
qUTlBRC niJILDS PLANT
ST, JOHN’S, Nfld, (CI*) -  
Flxhery I'rrKlucta Ltd., of St 
John's Is to take over operation 
ot a 8600,000 flxh plant at Pas-
Ireblac, Qiie. The plant is being )ullt by the Queliec government 
to reploco one destroyrxi by fire 
In June. A n|x>kesrnan for the 
firm  said n Newfoundland mon- 
Bgcr would take over the plant 
next August, when completed, 
and Quebec workers would l>e 




DALLAS (AIM -  Marina Ox- 
w;il<i, the film , hlnrwle widuw of 
J’reshlvftV Kennedy’s assassin, 
wax reported resting comfort- 
Bbiy in ho.xpital Thursil.iy.
Mrs. Oswald, 23, enierrxi Doc- 
tnr'.s llospit.il in subuni.-in (Inr- 
land Wrxlnevd.4y, cuiti[»la4rang of 
•.torruirh (Ktins 
Or, llolMTt III,'hop, her lihvsl- 
eliin, siild Thiirrahiy: ".Khe has 
no dlagnoxi.i nnd is re.itlng com­
fortably. She w ill probably h>e in 
the hospital for a few days. No 
surgery is anticipated.”
DcClan Ford, her busines.s 
manager, said he saw Mrs. 0.s- 
wnld at her home Wednesday 
arxl .she apiienred “ run down 
nnd kind of th in ," Otherwise, 
he said, "She looked all right." 
Ford said Mrs. Oswald told him 
her doctor advhsed her to enter 
hospital.
.IK I K BAN
VANCOt'VKH (CP I - - n i f  D C.
S.ifrty Ci'tificil w ill n*k Attojney 
Grncral IV-nner h-r a b.vn on 
revfilvlrig ,aml>er lighl.s U'cd by 
f.orrie buvinc'smrn to attract 
ru 'tom rrs  The co'ancll said 
'nii.jrwl.iy the revolving ligh tj 
«ho;i1d h>e rc'crved as warning 
devires on emergency nnd util- 
itv  VI h id e s .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
OUR
REPUTATION
U bu ilt on
Quality and Service
Q l’ALITY — AD merchandiit 
on floor is hand picked by 
expert technicians to give 
you iK'tter value for your
money.
SF.RVTCK -  Free 1 year 
service contract on Parts nnd 
I.ntxHir on oil new prwlucta
we sell.
ACME
Radio TV ltd .
Every Sale Backed by 
Service
Pandosy Si. 762-2841 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PIIONK 765-6151
'k. <L * »>*'*''' ̂  
J f H»* eto
■4 1fc% ♦’V. ^#*e* S’*




T O N IC ir r ,  SAT., N O V . 20, 21 
NOW...ADD A MOTION PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLOI
f f "  .yt: "»-*a
T o n y iu u i
IR lllIIS i B K yilllER
• HMiOlOIICHT
T M i i s n n B i i
J)iRISIINE KAUFMANN i.̂ i.wMD0sxiT.aMRinMKR(! *'*'
Baa Oft lea Opens 7:96 -  Shows Rtarts 8:(W
IT'S FUN TO SHOP IN NOVEMBER 
'CAUSE THEN YOU RELAX IN DECEMBER
COFFEE MAKER
A cnmp’i t. ly inirner.Mble auto 
m.atic ci.ffee maker in brillant 
rt:unle.ix steel for lifetime 
hrenuty nnd flavour. Faster nnd 
better than ever, 2 to 9 cup 
brewing, crevice free sixiut, 
hand tailored handle, signal 








New, smart and mrHlcrn with 
convenience features through­
out. A ll transLstor circuit for 
smaller .size nnd greater |>orta- 
billty. Speaker is enclosed in 
detachable lid, F’our - sjieed 
record jilaycr. Dual sapphire
Upped CO O C
cartridge .................
301 TAPE RECORDER
The 301 marked a new era for Phllipi 
famou.s Continental scries, Introducing 
an advanced, nll-trainsistor circuit, up 
to 32 hours, recording or p l*^  back time 
on a single 7" reel of tap#, simplified 
push button function 299 00
PHILIPS
401 TAPE RECORDER
Four Hpeed^Four Tracks — A
superb machine with great flexi­
bility, Features four recording 
and pinvback «p«‘eds. Up to 
eight hours continuous record­
ing luui playback on one track 
nnd up to 32 hoiir.s using all fo\ir 
tracks. Extra sen.sltive micro­
phone, permit.s .stereo recording 
from ' ‘ live’’ .sources aiai, with 
patch conis suppiied from ro- 
i'prds or L’M Dtcrco iridlo.
Transistor 
TAPE RECORDER
No bigger tiian a iwrtnble raiilo, 
this two track, seven Iransl.stor 
tape recorder features n highiy ef­
ficient, tran.sistorizcd circuit of 
unusual ruggednes.s. 
rnsh-Biitton Operation — Fast- 
action push-button controls oiM'iate 
the forwnrd, reverse, playback and 
record functions. Stoir/start of 
record nnd playback functions ore 
controilabio from the remote pause 
switch,
Built-In Mlerophonn ~  Tlte pairn- 
slred microphone fits snugly into 
a built-in recess In the recorder 
case,
Ia»ng Play, Ixiw Cost, i  y jn  OC 
Travel Tested ..........  I * » 7 . 7 J
POWER CENTRE
Kxeiling now compact, mostet 
)|K)wer unit with sateiiltc meat 
grinder attachment and optional 






A smart new |xutabie record 
player wllh plenty of "p ick up and 
go," 'nue<--speed cordless unil 
plays anywhere on six low (iosl 
standard flashlight cells, A il ti'an 
si.slor circuit. Matching flexible 
carrying
strap................ .......... 49.95 to
BARR & ANDERSON
594 B K K N A R I) A V K . D IA I .  762-30.19
> Christmas Mail 
Deadlines Set
W. i  ik-z fC M . p M - i m u  tu.» Kb*, ■ks.scjt u
iB A *t* r iwdayy a«*o..rti« y t iu i  A  «.*.£ w  U iM S  i i r i ’utsB
tiiX' tr.aliVBg jC';**!'* D'r*X»K.'* tv-iZ I ; . '.* . . i. '-A lV C ’i*
fc*S r.«yya Itiid  lt-v-tad.«' J.«US'llal 4.4ii .W tto l k i  l i t *  t iS 'It l 'S  V-Eitcd ' 
,t£ i Ui€ b»j«{ i i l l i t .  S ti'.e i U Tw.s«l«>", D«tC. §
£aa'.«:f'U &i»2. 't t* .* le i’l l
; I'fciltxJ & i*W * 1*  i'keV
I'l, k i  im . Ik m li U tiX  ie tW - il
L'>« is- u  c ti'to i& e  lt«
_ , . k v ie i i  <i.s*a t - r r r n - j  i- iJ -
“ ** * *,, ■ 4 , 4 . vk£» to S»-»--S A ’. '-e r.- iJ t ia»3 tW
tto ie d  S lito to  W-W M r
tYJUia-*.* b .I't*;*.
 ̂ ’ l>e*a--wt ivi^^  ̂ to rt.itos % itos’u t - *.» bcto to
G r « # l b i ! '.•'»« U I ’i-sr»i.t«> ,*i,»  p - i l  A T . .X  m l... t «  k iifiiesC I
2)4 t i ‘f  seS'.tit -toZ-i * N ...V S ,to ,£ .*; fc,.'£..̂ ..i'-'* LL-.eiil
Y le l. 'C -* .Z.-* i.S'A
L a c  - I  —A - . i i . # *  4,.'’c \ 12 l . . i  i  * .* c
Ik.f li.-iii.; -ci'«t4} 5i,,4,to«» Lktx'
1$ to £., J td  .
Vj * i  I'.it; *.5 v ic i -  t.* ..̂jf 'u-c CXj
1* to i«4 ’Z.C U to * . ■;.






\w » . 2d, Tb« D«iJ> t 'o m t lK d I
Vernon Search And Rescue 
To Reopen QuesI For Hunter
Ec:5«!-' i fc ii
Ah'S .K c - ii'-.f
r- ■ ■ * •' ’ ■ • • ii-’Wi i'.> ■' * 
W ' ';*■ to a .r t ..
» C ;£ . ■ ■ £ i t '
\» 4. i f
ft : A c-'v\l. t  to ■
i--.x ''irto
h C U l^  J
tmJ h-: 
i I i ‘t
// /
C of C Seeks Hike 
In Winter VisitorsI
f A a « ip k i i . i w y  mtvii&g wasi-dJlto-sJtoe-i w ef«  g i .e o  to  co-ia-' atoutiei cJ c jv * d  I**-
JbtM  'Tfe’toiwiior a-igfet » « . r  iBie ’ oiitte>« me.£at;»e« to i't .ev i oat.. j« .rrj to isftV.r t',v tt*« &a;e tMi
|c t* .k ta ja u iu p  «# B ili B -ia iita .;  ■ B i iv c i l 'y  w« w to ia .se i i , e ‘f*:aj*.:g;a geto r t ir a x i  
k ta a  c i  iiie  Kfeiatfcii* H jjia f IXh î  McS’iy a  "We ito*  f i i a  to v'i*a V ia -
i c e i i e a i K t c  C v » i r . . u a u e e ,  t o  t u » a  B e i a a  t o  \ ' .u , i% x i 'x x id  i w  v i c x *  A  l ) x y < iC ib u
* # ? *  c i C li i to f i  ie  1^- OoJvtoc. "aJia ael up # ’ U  Vc iX-xe-aKei i f  tov’
( x ’r d j i e .  c v ^ i w u u e ^  cO'-
t k e  g i C K p  l a a a y  ^  . m  . l i , « . * !
•   ̂ l i i e  £>tv-cn,t3t r  15 w  M u xX  ‘̂ V̂ ' '*•< ^ tva  w
Si «̂c'i 4,*d W toJ, C*ii W’)'-! t'Jxt £■£<:*,' ’i <..r ft C4 ifV'itar'Jf
■• (ftLwi mx tfv^< L.e' Lift«« tf lv - 7 Kc-fW'W C..,*. W  i-4-s4-
Margot McLaughlin Featured 
In Little Theatre Production
' o iix s i.A ii.t. to
t.«,a aii'eaajt t<eea iccaicei- 
<al ktf- a to»4-r la K;g ’nt.iie ci 
{-toaj.’ie a.s*u * . i i i  cc.iiLie ui cwaiacl 
, •! £..a I liXtoi' 5  aia.j S g »aai V'Clto-
l , . i i  caz ii.a iga  la Vaac\»«’.e r.
; Fa? CtorseU ta s  agieea to 
X 'f f a t i ie  a u ip  to Bx.g W to ie ,"
: j.a.»J M.I'. G'.'.ivtotfi. "A  
':g'*r tto.4 k a i txe'ij. la r t  ca, axxi
'ae  a ’> „ ii ,i,ae a cccx.p..-eve crct*.y-
, ti.ya v l to.e i to i .  r
: le 'i'e C e to t'C i v,Q X s *  t* :tt
|M .A N Y 'O iTE JI£ lfrE © ''  ̂ | Keiawaa IrtUe 11*eue% k r r t ,! Maai p<«s,vi._e cw.e la . ''ticctoitota cl ’.E.to i-«a.toto. "'ilie^
C'-»c.a axri a.-a the iu s t  i-'c 'iice i; jtoir;..rc«j4  P iaw 'n " ac.; ic»'.»,fe a  ̂
; u ,*y  aee a to - t  B:.^ W t i ’.e. ' i t ie  ■ r,„ri'.
i*eiica Fkvtod t«e atce w  
;to.c at*v..l U,c Xva.3- :.1K»
: cvijcjj'.i.cLs, c.eiif.to.* i t  gev.xcg 
Iv ike a.t'ta S-ki Vv I2,e t~.'...:.l.i.,
<cx i i  tCavtX* «’u 
aito'. e it£i u.e 
i'i«|.e t.tr a 4.2
t.eie- '
Ks iv •• t.a
a.:1 e ■ rl.
i.A. i
' Mx j 
C r„i
- 1  fc-r-a <a; iv ': ’;,” .'.'.»i»i»-C.i a < a-C*'-..e
aiC’,? I5ae v'.'ggc*? akd v*c» 
a re * to Ike v a a k a g ik  
Ike  v'L i;ut.«r ;.j tto  •'■'•*
£>...' ».t.a k.e 1. « c * i ;  v l h,:g ':'■ Ahi.t.i *  V4 
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lAPEL TAGS DESIGNED TO BOOST APPLE SALES
to it i
■..* fa ia fc 4 .f *> a ■•
%
,i»
Funeral Services Wednesday 
Held For John Scheitel
C i. ii K ft to
Vv rc(K
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IJiw; ; i * !  as.l t«  d ird
vt£,lS. a lto f F ii
f '. ir ,c f» t I * n ic e  !. .t Jrt.a. Ceht-.A '
Jk'hcstrl, tJ, Laasr& i'c  A
r..*c, «-*» hc;.t fits'?. |;?i.!x.».t'„.*to to'gaa
C '.iR tc;■•'.•£<.’, W t'..u .> c a ). M r S- fc t if r l  i» »r r i i i r d  by h it
Ktn«-fi.!»c! II .  at 50 a i t  a;tl» » Je Ku.:*t.e‘,h. fn *  i t * i .  T ri- 
Rev. F rg n r it  (l<»k$«ru c.ffu ;*•.■ sco;-*, Ti*r.;**.f;y. Torn. To t iar 
tn g  M r S ib r . ’ r l  d in l  a i K*»- afaJ 'n in a iv f r .  a 'i ui it la .to  to 
f t  m »a* h'.st; .tat M ' -rkt*; ,  Ni'n cfi';- Kcl-'jw fta. U:>f tfi.rf Tt«By.
b r r  I I
Apple Crop Total Down 
But Said Near Normal
K it i h r f to i , arc.l itRc a i i t r f .  M f i
Sa»-M r, fkh i-stcl » * *  iK'nfB tn iA r j i  W e n d tiU fid , l la a g rr  
Grayatie!. S a ik a trh ra a n  in IS l i  ■ ka tchrw ati
He m .to n rt .1 h;» r t la ttiK t in  U vrt*. F r a i r t i  and ro ia ry  t«:>k place 
a iv l Kilned the navy m !W 1 He in I.)*, 
rn a r ile d  in I5>k5 m I^-rn lie rg . t.irjmcr 
Sa ika tchew an »,h( t r  he fa r ir .t ’d p rn.
fo r 10 year* H una l w *v tn Okanagan M i
Tfie Oaanagan V a ilrv  Uail a;.*- '.!
i tr 4 fs p X t rtito d 'o d  a; rtv<.i,.'i.
ol'.l ,(«Xi
rt-< and g ro w e ri
f i r  i t t d  f ' l t  
jifw  s,’. t ; t i I
are i
Ti.e h ’.g'h t . to x 'l  Waivi* fos- 
Jr.'i-rj Sv'trU .ttc? IS t» it i l  Ute 
I 'a l i ’.k t I i  t ' l j ip x g  t i l  »t { . ' .A i t
V. i’Zi a * 'l Vt'.ii to;', JrvCrd.
I ' f ie  t \ . ’ .*s f l i l to h n .!  *.!;«
W.’.ll ti». V».;K» and t» 0  k.srsri
O tis ff Ira ijto  !<i !iie Seafue 
v ir fe  Irnniacu la '.a  Ex-iti, i 'r a -  
’wctcm Gta'tden H a w kt ansi Kam -




Z 'h t 
I i » i t S
Bureau Issues Warning 
Ot Bilking Carpet Salesmen
f.c t .iv to .lf; are j.rev! , 1 f;
:a;.t ; tia lav  and Ka'..:tdav m the (!'*».
I IK e  fV rltr r  Ik.
' i-t V f t i iv <.1,.V t  t has 
:. ing t.-f CA!",*', ts ' 
'h r ! ..to.:' in *•■ a 
ifl tills J rov .lice
.igUs Jt.firi-i'
',r;s  IS.,r<»';. . 
! .,n ! a ■» am-
:•'. t n t . y.. ?'. g
i l  : ;  ('.A t y to.!va|er.
r»u n.
.1 lS».i3 cne. 44 .lie.CyiOi Is it.'’<,ing 
;s > r * r  lu ir i i  a to l w lUi ; ;c ia rn f'U iig  
Ui..k a. 4-:nl.r;g tii a lt,C.l4.l<l*.,'Sa-.l >c-*.f. l.)f 4.1,-'.V« n r ,"  I f
;h « » liiu l'.u fe  n e a u ltJ tr r  f i . i in  the 'kJ I .Wa) s<v.:iJs a t*  l i v n \  the j £ « i ly l a t i r i y  I«d8U» crop la; pagan tne v a tjto u ve r w ra ih e r 'in ttw -t ter «aat s u ,!
! ile c a iU ito iit I 'i aK ficu ’ tiz e  Ttu- lika n a g iu i V’a llev, l ‘ i.“ .t c u n U id irs tim n tn l at 17.Uu,l»..“.l s.v>i,nd.9.1(iffice la id . ;have « ! * • > ;  iT i-n  a
il 'X J  ' ( ig - iie  v t« t 361,(r'.C,(».»,) w.v. (.hfiK'sili O'.iat.ty wav nut and the late and mid-?.eavc.n n tj f iu {  tnuch change In te !i!i>era-! the K rln 'ana a rra
t I  hat>el o f H rm etn -: , jy ,, {,, .m iu la rd  Ix 'i i i i i . ’ i' id  jvn.ir d l !  .G7u.U.») 'Ihe  cni te ';«> fuhng. tu re , winds ligh t. ( He watm-d t i t i r m v  wha ate
Turvda.v. Nov. 17 at I  * ......... . to
I T o ta l s rtx lurtson in H C. Is
' u ited at l«!and\.
SC'
. i i .,; :■ 3 ; ; a .i-.l
• ■ r Cc. e ; U. t ■ 1 f 1. I: s ?-•
a,r.;.:?irn  ̂a? V M 'rii 
.!.!S'lut.iein in
hi 7’ . ..•’ «r'j. ge .rifia l
! '*■!■ !X “ . i !  I ; ...! .r.'.fi i  
ttie  'a totrs Ml 
r 4 .f the 1.1 g g i  s I 
n t il l*  l-a tt id  t.tl*
:i«.V,371 .<.M.S IC'CtliHe came to Oyam a where he »K«n C atholic Cem etery. Fa ll- to tn j a it-d 
« a t  forem an m a f r u it  m d u itry  bearers were John f le g e l. A d a m .'n  "A d
Ih rn  nw)v«l to K rluw na  to re -'F le |t-S , D » a t d  Mann, HfiU'Ct ".h',-i !e j liv i.., ti.-iri w.i>. m a r a 
! |  a iile He was rna in trtsancr loau Mann, Ix r .ru s  M ild tn !; ! 'rg r r  and fn i i i! ia l i t i 'p  in i r l . i t u t i  to the
at C apri M otor ln?i. Henry t> r!llanc f\il! i>t tn a; ir .. i\u ..u n i s iix tiu '-
H ls illnev . t,,r4 n l h im  t.> re- Day's Fi.rn ta l ,*e rv lrr was In tu n  in I'.eVl," tin- in .■• .-h Iter
ceive treatm ents tn Krhawna charge of a; ra n g rrr.e n t.. ^aid
- — ....................... ——--------- --- ------- ------------— ---------------------- -----------s The apple h.srve.'-t m the D'sn-
r . t, t
it •Cf
t.'I w.-f •
weather. I'AVi fig'.ire.s are lS,i«..)4,t*.*.f and: Tem i*erature in K e liiw 'na ' ee.ntactfsl !>v i i i f h  *,
Wet, cool w eather conditions li'7,f>9I,Uiyi. iT h u t 'd a y  was a high of 42 arsd wheck w ith  c ity  ha ll f ,
r«-..l'.iCisl tfie  ' i i ’.aU fru it  I'K 'p , The e iii'in  n o p  H down from  !.>w of 39 A year ago the te n i 'e / f  they h a u ' a hcenee 
tK'i. a'J*e of f ru it  rotv. C n u w  I re i-,,. year. 15,397.'*>3 fro m  17,- e ta tu rc  wa- a high at 22 arwl ate in th is tu ly.
IsKii'.i r aful ttie h a r’,(.-.t la m  j,,;;iiiU , I ’ n ,e*. m e g t» s l,. ’ : w  of I(J w ith  .SO of an in th  o fi fK.'MS* hete *a;.! 5 i ; rv  a tr
Ktan ii'.ual. I.atsu' prijt:U l i i ;  oc-  ̂ leM ton-, u iu a in  to U ' in a r-M io '.v . aware 'u ih  ra tiw ? fa : i'.r r .rn
n it i 'e i l  in tfie fa ll. ki tio l, I 'I'fiere ha« L.is'en lit tle  change have b<*rri in Kelowna t ut tfiev
Tom ato yieUU wete lu li.H e d u n  the weather over H n tp h  ('.► 
tjv i l l  pi.-i 1 1  lit and mol e til I.e.! e lim it..a  f. ir n iio t of tliiv  week 
!),e f l in t  fa iled to i . je n  l.aU -r Ive .u ly  a il .'crtion j, of the pro-
’Idle g rap i' volum e coiitin.JCMi 
to tiuTe.ve. 4.752 ts»,l i.»,umi- in  
(o.iv.i ,i;. li to 4.!Sdl««l ill Itovt
Tt.ev made in tta n t d rU v rry  o f
caJp¥"te rxther i r d i f l ' i r  tii tfi# 
' t -  -tio.wn o f <hatKc~-f r c o r -  
I . '. ir  t: J f i t .  •, tie *a :d  tone g r u j p  
tia.l ti.e iat'4 h  i?  t.,'p i , ja l i t y  
l-rar;..!'. on the ra m t lfs  de»
h v e in l i f i f . i io r  rugs
■An.itfier g!o'.ii.i *oM c a ri-e ti 
have ni.t r iu e ive it anv tom - to id  to t-e r.'.m iird  d.>wn to J.JO 
1 ' l. iin l', 111 the. eon txe tu iti ,i va t,! I-ut tt.e •,vii e m a tr r ia l
Th*' f  h.viut.< r of ron-.sr.erve h.vv o - i l  m V.vr,. ,-,.,vi r for itO  a
in I 'o n tr . i 't  to the 
spring and sumtr.er.Reading Enrichment Program 
Set At hnmaculata High School
I rot «■ w e ll a
A p rogram  o f reading e n rich -'th e  student when he had read !(ju.nhly f iu i t
tof the 'e , 4.TlC'.t"»i l«iund'> a re
n a g a n  ViiUev h a d  id e a l w i a th e r  o g a n a c .u i
CIK)1. Valiev. T h is  re f le c ts  Ih e  tre n d
m; v iin e  have had overrnst vKir- |not re ie iv rd  nny e ithe r, J in i . ' lu d .  he ;.,-inl
of new p lan lingv nnd w ill ron- 
tmue fo r m any years to .’ oine. 
to i'iih le  fiihds  were lower 1.h--CONTROL D lS r.AS E
"A  r e t u t i i  to  d i y ,  hot Oknna ,  , . , ,
i i 1 I 1 n .r  in 1 1* ' s ' r a IIf e t 'f lo w  te 1 11 jic’ r a t I I r e s ,|g»n vv( ii'.iu  i IS tioi« U lo r m l.">a^
jto c o n lio l diM-a-e .• u< h ns *'tow ii | | j|.-u u n ,-g  STRONG
to h .ind tr vegetat'les pi g, 
to 1.K* a pro tile in  and is under and in rnanv li’Katnmv fog has 
review , the new sletter ra id . .L u  n general,
j A weak d is lu rliancp  in the 
TOMATOFdl DOWN | P acific  h.is l>een i»dging elo.ser
i The estinuited fie ld tom ato to Queen L 'harlotte Islands and 
le m ii It' Ih.fk'li, HMI [viunds d o w irv v ill bring ram  to most rm rth
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
m cnt i* tak ing  place at Irn -'»  p a rt lru la r  Liook. The jnirfKise 
m ac ida ta  school. Kelowna, a v jfo r the exam  is to sec how well
Ea rt of the na tional C atholic the student rend Ihe Lxiok and igh sehoiil rcadm g program  do what extent he under.vtands 
Father F rane i* licv lde ris  »ald it 
today, the students’ cm incil hast "D ie re  is no lim ita tio n  placed 
%  purchased 75 Ixwik titles  fo r the.nn the student and if he wifdie.s 
Im m acu la ta  school bVirary. jto  go to  a h igher grade level to 
"E a r h grade has 15 suchi rend a U x ik . he m ay ,’ ’ said F r, 
title.* and eight copies of each |(;i« lderi«
tit le . The LkkiKs a te  geaied to, "Some exampiles of the lis t of 
p a rtic u la r grade leve ls ,’ ’ he txxiks fo r the Grade X I level 
aaid. in re : H ridge at Anau, At>e Idn-
"T he re  are five  o ther advanc-|Cnln—The I ’ ra ir ie  Years, Gre­
ed selections fo r the iH tte r'K o n  T ra il,  To K ill a Mocking- 
readers. F a ih  student Is re q iiir - 'b ird , I ’ ride and I ’ rc jud lce , 
ed to read as m a lty  Ixvoks as|ScrevvtniH‘ Lc tti-rs , nnd M y L ife
iKvssilile in tlie  school year. lo r M y Sheep.SXAMH G IV E N  | ’ ’'Ih e  iMKiks are tm tnT tiack,
’ ’An exam ination la given to ,(x icke t-fo rm ,’ ’ F r. (oK lderis said.
p rov id ing  lHdter| fo r jff^vd qua lity
Ix 'it ie s  I', .strong, i ia t t ic u h ir ly  
" A  1 ro il yenr, such as h.xs ju s ljf, ,^  h,gantK-ines and .draw tie t- 
pasM'd, IS expensive to the g u u v - jI p ianfm gs of cranber-
er ■ - . - ..............in the vv.Tv of le lu i i is  for
i f io n i I5.027.IHH) in Hksi,
G rernhou-e  tom ato and cu- 
cumtMT cioii.s have lo id  w ell 
and the f.d l c ro ii i.s b< ite r  than 
UMial. The M ijip ly of green-
n iiil hluelMTrie.s are ex tcn -’ house ih ty,'.nn lhem unis i:s
fru it . It meariH Ih k Ik t  handl i ng, *  jr ie a s in g  and Ix ith  tp ia y s  nnd
co.sts in the o n h a id , the pack-j' ..jj^ Okanagan pxitatcK'sidistiuds are m oving w e ll ut
inghom e and the m a rke ts ," the|^.^,|^,,  ̂ f q u a lity , the m a rk e t! s a ti'.fa ito ry  prices.
new sle tter 'a id , | -----      —...........— •—   .................
Color was gcxvl on apjiU'S,'
.size Wits below norm al on De­
licious and la te r va iie tie :;. W a­
ter core was reiKicted on m id- 
.summer nnd la te  varieties At 
Cre.slon ;.ome orchards had a 
heavy d ro |i of M c ln lo  h.
a iE R R IE H  R E (« R I»
A teeo id  e io ii of e lie rrics  was 
harvested es lim a led  ut 14,2.lti,
%
Ift Christmas Presents Souglit 
For Province's Mentally III
Inter-Church Music Group 
Plans Christmas Carol Festival
’I'he (.’hrlstmns Carol fesllval, 
'.|Kiiisored by the Inter-church
Also on the program is a d if­
ferent M luxil band for each
(Hkl ixuind.s lomiuired to 7,2.'i!i,(KXi| vv ill hold its third night, on tie;,trus, quaitetB nnd
In llH’kl, Of these hl,4H7,(KXlI jj, (t,p iiio.s.
IKiiinds came fio iii the Okanagnni iiy 'pfientre December 7, 8, 0. Three men w ill chair n ses- 
Valley. In Itkst this fig iiie was  ̂ jr̂  j,,,., .smri each, Ciqitain Keith Hall
7,t/.l6.(kkl iKiunds. 1 1  ̂ "We have decided to hold the'of (|i,. Salvation Army, Itev,
Aiiricot.s also hit a tievv high, three nights instead p.inar Domej nnd Rev. Donald
in volume, an e.stimaled l.t..l-3,- ^̂ f year, because o f, jjojrD^nfi
coast regions tcxlay and Katur- 
dnv.
The weather in the remaining 
regions is cxix'cted tn continue 
much the fame as it has t>een 
in the la.st few days.
I/iw  tonight and high tomor- 
roy at Penticton is expecteti to 
tx- 38 and 42. ___
VO I.U NTEER R  TR A IN
G R E T N A ,  Man. tCP) — 
Twenty-four volunteer fire b r i­
gade member* from Gretna, AN 
tona, Man , nnd Ncche, N.D., at­
tended a threexlay course on 
International c iv il defence tra in­
ing here on the U.S. • Canada 
Ixirder, 65 milca south of Win- 
nqieg.
K A T l RDAV
10 30 a m I.ib iary .story hour 




10 00 a m -9 fxi icm l.aiidscniK' 
art liy Mariun G rig-t)), Win­
field,
Hoys' CUth
3:00 pm  Weight lifting, d.srts, 
table tennis.
7:(x) p til -Weight lifting, cam­
era. H 11. gun range, a*tion- 
omy, billinids, fhxir hfukey.
Memorial Arena
3:00 p 111.-4 30 ji.iii, - - S( Ivxil 
skating se.ssion.
8;30 p.m.—Hockey game, Kam- 
Icxqis Rocket.s end Kelowna ® n i,-i2 .w  p.m 
Due karoo.*.
F irst United Church
7:30 p.m.—Young adults of Kel­
owna meet; non-dcnomination- 
al.
Hoys’ ( lub
1:00 p m W e ig h t lifting, H H.
giin range, flrxir hockey, stra- 
ti-go, billiards.
E lks ’ Ktadlum
1:00 p rii,- h'tojlhall, .Sagebrush 




1:00 p ro.-3.00 p.m. - 
.skaling .ve.v.slon.





The Canadian Mental Health 
Asxociation is asking twoiile of 
ftKelowna and di.strict to Join in 
an attempt to collect Christma.s 
presents suitable for men, wom­
en and children in Hrltlsh Cm 
lumbia mental institution-.
I ’rxiple are nskeil to leave in- 
expeli.sive but woitluvlllle g ift', 
wratiped or Ixived ..••ciirely, and 
marked "man or woman," at 
the South Okanagan Health Unit 
on Ques'iiswuy in Kelowna,
,P  Men enjoy such Ihing.s as 
thnving materials, belts, key 
rings or socks,
FEEL WANTED
Women prefer lingerie, lip- 
atieks, cosmetics, son|i,s anri 
fr illy  blouse.i, the mental health 
officer III Kelowna said tiwiay,
John Howard Society 
To Discuss Problems
n. W. Joluistull, Kel.iwiiu, pub
" I t  is Important for a patient 
to feel he Is not forgotten. Quite 
a few of these (M'ople have no 
relatives or, some of the rela- 
tive.v rlon’t care alxiut them,
"We can ral.se their .t-n.se of
lilg iiity I'v giving •.(iiiiething to 
them ,'tt Cliii.-liiiie, time nnd 
milking them fed vviiiiteil, le, 
cveito'iie must fed,
"People are asked to send 
gift.s to Ihe health unit before 
\toriday, December 7, so they 
can Iw dbstriliuted to the (leople 




G. S. Weatherly, flevelstoke,
formerly a le- ident of Kelowna 
ha- been promoted to nv'td iint
(Kk) ixiunds coiiiiiared to 4,!K5‘J,IM)0 
in l!Hi;b The Dktmngnn Valley 
priKluced an estimated lll,3lHI,- 
(KK) (H.uiuls in ItH’i i  and 4.tMi!).(KlO 
ill l!Mi:i
The iieach crop was iqi from 
last year. 28,4(11,(HK) eomimred 
to 21,5‘.I7,(MMI, but the volunui and 
quality of the crop was less 
Ihnn the ixitentlnl of Ihe Valley, 
The crop wa alino t entirely 
from the Valli ).
’I'lie liear crop vvlei elii.,4' to
Vehicle Charge 
Brings $100 Fine
Esther Kern of Kelowna was 
convicted on a charge of driv­
ing Without due care nnd atten­
tion, in ni.igistrnte’s court 
Thursday and fined 1100 and 
costs.
l'’our others i>lende<l guilty 
and received fimv . Cllffoni 1) 
Smitli. Doiigall Uuad, Ruiland,
the large number of ehiirch and 
school dioir.s nnd bands enter­
ed." ,-nid I. K. Ei>p. publicity 
chairman. Ln.st year the hall 
was filhxl to cniincity.
Although there is no charge 
for admittance a collection is 
taken. Last year after exiienses 
were paid, the society donated 
to the hospital, the community 
theatre and to Ihe March of 
|)ime:. Harry Patterson, elinir- 
luan, Mild,
The Inter-church mu.de rociety 
I'ontnets schools and churches 
in thi.s area Inviting them to take 
|iart In the program 
This year the Kelowna and 
Rutlniid .secondary school choirs 
have Indicated they w ill take 
part, A total of 10 church and 
sclimil choirs w ill npiiear on the 
program, Mr, Epp said. They 
will take part In a mass choir 
number at the end of each 
niglit's presentnllon.
liiMtv chairman (m ihe .lohn 
Hovvaitl Society, -aid the lu p ic j" "  
at tlie geiieial met ting, Monday,' 
N .iveinlvr 23. will is' "Im i'act of 
tftk Social Problems on <>di Coiii-
# iiiimiiy." ' I"The me« ting w ill be h. l.l in 
the ( ‘onimnniiy iieu lih  t'enire 
al 8 p III and a |»anei discussion, 
led by William lleskelh, regional 
. KamkHi|M
to Iho U.S, Iwnler, will Ihj fol- 
lowesl by a general discussion.
"Any interested iwrsons are 
Invited to attend,' said Mr.
Johnatoo.
Mipei ini( ndeiit of tin- Kixitemiv I "  n- fnicil .'! i luul I'lC.t:. on ii
Divi' joii, Caiiiidlan Pacific R iiil-* clou of li i iv ii g lom riiis  lo
I e- 'I I. iioii- oil hi lii'eime,
( b'ocgo 1 , .1 line Iipl lllgi,
Ro.id, w.e, fiiie.l Slo anil no co-t:; 
oil a ch.irge of lii'iv iiig w riio iil 
a liciTicc. iiiid $1.5 iliel co-l.s,
eliiii ge«i vv nil luiv ing nil In.'ele-
Ml W ciHlnilv rcyeivcd lili 
eilucaiion in.Kelowna aivl .vtiut- 
ihI w ith the CpR In le as pait 
time nie;-engcr 1-iy 
lie has Ix'cn a dispatcher in 
Itevelstoke for many years nnd 
waa proinoltd ta clitel dispatch­
er a year ago.
Mr. Weatherly w|II 1>« moving 
to Ncl.son where he has bctm 
stAtJoncd, '
i|iiaie luurfU'i.
A fine oi Sl.'i and cdi.i.s wa.i Im 
iKiJU-vI on Margaret S. Lindiiay, 
Lakeahuro Road, on a charge ol 
failing tn stoji at a traffic light.
Hendrick Prnninga, Rutland, 
was fined $20 and no rosts on a 




Kelie.vllU mill d i 'l l lc l is limb 
i-il i,:. ;i lo iii' lete.oii pla\- 
giouiiii liut MiinetlnicH evi II the 
.MM'oii'i get II lin ie mixed up, 
'I'lim :'day, three • year • old 
Sheila llow.dev di.Mcovi red a 
field vMlh Utile yellow biit- 
lercupr ea,-t ol Riitliiiid on 
l.ellliieiid ltd. '
She wa.'i nightcd iiicking a 
iKiuqiiel by Mrs. Ilpnry Schier- 
back of Rutland, who s|ilcd 
the little girl in the field 
alnindant with the blooms 
alKuit 3:30 p.m.
Huttcrcupa are know-n usual- 
ly as a harbinger of spring,
Fraud Charge 
Results In Jail
William E, White of Prince 
A lln 'il, wail .-eiileiiced to rlx 
nionile, in Otdudlii pri-on In 
iiiiigi.'.tiale's euiiri h'lldny, on a 
charge of obtnining IfMiging by 
fraud, He hud iireviously jileacl- 
cd guilty.
Patricia Ogrorlnik, fi(55 Hern- 
ard Ave,, plendnl not guilty to 
four charges of making inde­
cent telephone calls nnd was 
reinnndrxl to Novemlier 30,
Alvin Itoxinard Church of lIuL- 
Innd, pleaded not guilty to a 
chnrge of an.snult nnd waa rc- 
mimdiMl to Bnturdny,
Jo.scph Germain Guy Marcel 
Piiul H(-dnrd of Quebec was re- 
mniidcd to Monday, He itloiided 
gullt.v to five clinri'.e;- of fiih.c 
pretences and one of brunking, 
ciiterillK iilld '.hell.
.Inim-!- Apphtuii, 771 ( 'h iiic iit  
Ave,, pleiided guilty lo a i hiirge 
of driving w illioiit Im.unmce nnd 
wri'. finwl Sl.'i iiiid co.sts,
A4TREHH WFDH W R IT E R
LA.S VEGAK, Nev, (AP) - 
Acireifi Elbe bommer, wearing 
n blnck Dior auit, was married 
to writer Joe IlyninH by a jda- 
Uc« of the peace Tliuraday. i'he 
miq-ringe Is the first for the 
Swedish nctrens, who ' ift 24 
Hyams. of Los Angeles, waa 
dlvorccrt from his wife, El 
eanpr, In&t Scptenfibcr, He la 40.
S
KINSMEN TOP BLOOD DONORS
The Kelowna Kinsmen Club 
ThurBtUy w m  preicntcd with 
a shield for donating more 
bI(K»d to the dlntrlct'a blood 
donor clinic than any other 
Bcrvlrje club In the city. The 
auccesafuL clinic WM held
Nov. a, 4 nnd 5, and reolircd 
1,300 ImtLlea o( blofxl. In Ute 
above photo Hoyne Razett 
Heft), chairman of the i>ul>- 
llclty committsKB for Mood 
-donor clinics, presents the 
Shield to Dr. H«l JPozer,
(right), president of the Kind*
m t*  jeluh®^.
Monty DeMora (cM tiii), 
cheirnian of the Ktgntomi 
Mood donor drive.
(Courier Photo)
Sneaky Killer Present 
Particularly In Winter
Cafboe noiMiide ti i  toe&ky kitkr,
•MiB* ihe B-C- Autcumtfbide A^x.14- 
QOtt, d u r a i  the w ta b v
B^thi. fiiiiiei troiB v€!«a cai » •
haifii can IJI KiiMa fimute« Tliey 
«ue tad ohm ihc \K iim  i» uo*
»%»4ue he- tt m h iitfii iIkos ueul 11 a  
100 lilt.
TThe BCAA bai hhrnd the Jc>liowia| 
tip* l0 the daei^ri <d cait*o«
î attOJi.iide faojiei:
—  iy"t-(C-a i ia f t ia a i  up )c»u.f ta jr 
e«l^'rsic, * .!* iV 4 i.H-’fO d^a»r*.
M iq j  t a  tv -c k k a iij  d ea iis Mh bcea 
w ihe vidjii<:« cil ihii ciudm.ii 
ruk It it be it to dine the cai cwilside
B.C. Apples
Sasc* tfae |^ -tin | of liie firii tpple 
ue« by tiic Ot4*te Father* at Okaa- 
igm  it|'û 4iv« !00 >«aj'* »fo, B C '* 
tree ffiiit uaiu*U) biai biad tt* iiiare 
of I'JUijk tad di*ip>f«st2,e2S, but 
,ia£s*̂  'ihc drcaai u t«a.aatfi.g to coa'>«- 
iii'o lcc« aaJ c«e cab see tb*e
a l-Ai'fe 4S»J eiaiiitg bHisiaei* 
saith isi.fje»tig| *ftj t-u-ii
ttse vi !ru.'. frc»iiS| tn H't-
liih  Ct^uJsKa'i {wEieil4,ri4 ha* a* ni 
the."'* tie aapc t l tc<t ha-1 a
i.tatus'i -iec* ifcf bervje* of tliii >ioe 
laaKtui djj.tr ict '^ ttt ccn«e4 
i-ife bruih tad pa**
h *»i* O'Ci) for a tdiort **h>k s'lcr 
the ligiu racfit il'at ube-re '♦.**
*ss» a* the «»eraj« pre-
if lise iikaEa|Ars i» k** ihrn 
!} ii*jhc-s tr-.»t Uitw * trw lefdi of 
iattk |'«inAJie4 i!jc t«v!* ipu-^l'.^aX 
tmev.Hi'iS
l.-c-td 'ttbik t < . fTtce*
Gfteral of Ciiiaii, sMV.FvSi tK*je,b.t 
the C A-iis-trri.!!i Ks.f»i.'h «; i!i< sojih 
C&.S i.i lie k 4-’.k> m i  p-iitstrd i!ic !u».| 
to'22if<£ii! :„he i«:a*
It i »ao» .O'! i*\t fjfiib.
li.B b lci a.i'.j s'. d.-o>« B :9
car.iU u,f the \'*-k* i:*i r-,f s„‘’ -'irr 
i:'-t !>..* td'A it-
leropt *! :x ifijc.jM uic dtem.:»f;St!i.tf-d th e
fettilit*' tf the asj paduihj Ri'Oie Sj'-ritit
the pragc before nirmtai up the 
ea#a*.
~  VV'bca ifrrvtae in ccAd w,eathcr, 
be luie to opes at ka>t ooe wmdow a 
few i£k't»ei„ A kaky eiktuit can al* 
low fume* to eacape mto the car, caui* 
tfl| dyt'iineas ox aau>e-a at ii'ic *cry 
kaat.
— If )ouf CM ha* beeo parked ia 
a *J»* bank, *bi.̂ *ie! im *r^w away 
troas ibie car eihau.*t before warsiiioj 
up U’iC eOj5.UK. A b4v<kc4 c.*,h4u*t ca.a 
force caib«j niuoovide tuoici back 
IBlvt llK  CM-
Fmi,ily, cbieck ycHjr car eihauil 
lyvtear to uuure aprmt kak.*-
w ith  10  0 0 0  c a r s— ea ch  ksa-Jed w ith  
2 0  tcics c f  fruit, i i y b i  f r t ih  a p p k  
tb ip sK Q u . e ic iu d sfig  * e  a .id iijc * a l  
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ti.m€hS td C!>jl;;!it*e !.sf ORf U A - 
ic o o  tA 4Bs,«ihff sb J  tlsfc  w f?e fh n  :«*.
atfcd Cf';!.;' tvn ln i C fi!» ilC tiiS  20 %ij 
ti.es .i,!f fasi'-srii ab J  *0 ' j'cf jc'.r;t c4 t..’.e 
p fc4 vk!,s.'ri ts i c p f f j t f n e d  to  m ne o f
ih t s e .  h f j R t o ih .  R eJ  f k h c i o o c  Ik '4 -
d ff i IkiiCious. {kliCiOo*. Spanj.B, 
KvCi.t Bri-'.s, S'.i'viusa. S ertt.'-n o  i.a d
V> ir ic iip  
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jati* from thi* am. in» lodinf
'son !c’ici o! ipi’k i lh:i W C"
lecciic a fre.ght tr. in ' '( )  r n it f *  bng,.
liixS kej.ei<vf*. Station in, tlse Oka;**, 
g if t  k 'su r i i . i i  re plrBtsftCi t>f tiu*  
sasict* t t f f t  tft.a4ie dertftj; tfse ‘ .jte 
and the ffu i! tt ncni 
» is i ! ih k  tsj vo.'t:;fsffcti! q a in ti's rt,
'Ihf Spartan, a croi.* b*ft..iccn ti;e S !c -  
and sS'.c Newtown, u cfu tsster- 
t.'fd In  wlute ftc'h anJ shuM core.
k..o{'*1 'tftorr [xuSion jp.-J 1Cl*
U a s'e .
Automation Inevitable
There are two way* lo meet lufcv 
malKso: Fipht it where*rr it shmat tli 
bead in the hope that it will diiappcw 
in the face of sufficiently sicorous op- 
p'*s(lK>n, or accept it for what it ts— 
K>th meMtable and beneficial -and 
work and adjust to tale adsantapc of 
the benefits and adsantapc* it brings.
Some elements of of̂ arvircd labw 
•Bd business arc still t.akinp the first 
course, trying to stem the flootf of prs>- 
gress, trying to hold tn the old svays in 
the belief that in this ssay their security 
will be preserved. It is more th.an a 
century and a h.ilf since the l uddites 
roved Fnpland by night, destroying 
the machiners' that they blanicsl for 
taking the bread out ot their mouths. 
Almost every improvement in indus­
trial efficiency and capacity has been 
opposed, but in fcsv cases has the op­
position Ivcen able to prevail indefin­
itely. The mmt prominent examples of 
opposition to progress today arc to 
bo found, on the labsvr side, in feather­
bedding practices in certain industries 
»Dd. on Ihc business side, in iJtc icnd- 
ctKy of manufacturers lo demand 
evcr-highcr tariff protection and eas- 
idr combine laws.
One of the more recent examples of 
I  reaction to automation is that of 
printers to the use of computers in the 
composing room of some ncwspa[x*rs 
in North America. In Toronto, print­
ers are still striking in protest over 
their failure to be given complete jur­
isdiction over the ojscration of the new 
machine Hut the ncvvspafxrrs continue 
to come out. ( Ihe widespread reaction 
in tliis Mtu.ation is a fc.ir of loss of 
join, .although in the l<’nited States 
• nd in C.inad.* newspapers have guar­
anteed ih.at no printer will lose his job 
because of the operations of a compu­
ter, and in some cases retraining pro- 
gr.ims have K-cn established to meet 
the human problems created.)
More ami more, however, the old 
Luddite philosophy is dying, as the 
rcaliralion grows tiiat automation and 
improved technological advances are 
here to slay and that the solution lies 
in a positive approach to the challenge 
they pose. Not long ago Mr. William 
Mahoney, the Canadian director of the 
United Steelworkers of America, com­
menting on the loronto strike, sug­
gested that the printers must face the 
world of today rather than that of yes­
terday, that the union’s attitude was 
40 years out of date. Simtlarlv, in 
New York the president of the print­
ers' union is on record as saying that 
automation is both inevitable and, in 
the long run, bencficial—but the how 
and when must be carefully worked 
out.
— IF /> i«/peg Free Press
Bygone Days
] •  YEARS AOO 
NovemlMir 1K4 
Branch 28. Canadian iKtfion, Poppy 
aalei realti«d the lum  of S2.409, accord­
ing to Don While, aecretary-manager. 
The Women’s Auxiliary, Veterans, and 
tha Naval and Army Cadets handled tha 
salts,
20 TEARR AGO 
NoTtmhtr lf44 
Mrs. n. F. (Stellal Gummow, Reeva 
of Peachland (or the |)ast two years, 
will iMit stand for re-election, she states, 
(the Is leaving shortly for tha coast to 
reside.
39 YeXrA ago 
Navambar 1134
Taranty-six delegates from the fruit 
growing araa of the Okanagan, Creston 
and Kootenay areas meet to elect a 
provisional B.C. Tree Fruit Board. W. 
E. Haskins. O. W, Hembllng and Q, A.
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Dr, Ijin fti's t'i tm-.k. second of 
three vf.t'iimei. dUcuisei the 
colomistlon of N e w  Fran 
from when King 1
XIV places.! it u.ider royal 
minis'ration. to 1T13 whm 
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Award In 15W,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mother-To-Be 
Has Weight Poser
By DR. JOSF.pn G. .MOLVKR whether
Barrat are selected, to serve until May 
31st 1935, at a salary of 13,000 per year.
40 YEARB AOO 
November 1924
Four Kelowna re.sidents, Mrs. A. B. 
Owen, J. II. Mayor, C. F. Applelvy and 
J. M. Affleck leave Ivy the CPR Ivont, 
cnroutc to Montreal, where they w ill 
Ivoard the Montrose on Nov. 2t> for a 
v b it to the Old Country. Tlie Montrose 
w ill t>e the last steamer lo b’nve the 
St, Lawrence liefore frce/e-iip.
50 YKARH AGO 
Novemlier 1914
The Board of Trade passed a resolu­
tion, moved by John I/eathley and sec­
onded by Mr. Gregory, asking for gov­
ernment regulations to compel all ve­
hicles, Including bikes, to carry lights 
at night, due to the Increasing danger to 
horse drawn vehicles.
M YEARfI AGO 
Noyember 1904
E. 8. Rowe of Victoria, and Duncan 
Rosa, I.theral memlirr for Vale-t’arllvoo 
In the Federal house, address meeting 
In Haymer's Hall. Wilfred I,atirler, Can­
ada's Premier, la eulogised.
In Passing
Rabbits aren’t as superstitious as 
pconlc. No rabbit ever carried the 
hind leg o( a man for luck.
More accidents happen in tlic kit­
chen than in any other nx>m, \nd 
loine of thorn wind up on the dining 
tabic, o
Dear Dr. Molner:
I nin prcgnnnt and have an 
awful weight problem. My 
ankles swell. Hv nichttlinc I ran 
feel the swelling even behind 
my knee.s.
In trying tn keep my weight 
down, what would be the pro­
per ralorie intake?--MUS. T.W.
Too much v,eii;ht In preg- 
nancy Is a h.arnnl, both from 
the standpoint of .safety snd of 
comfort.
However, the swollen ankles 
and legs could be due to lome- 
thlng else although I could 
speak more Intelligently alwut 
this If I hud some idea of what 
your weight Is. how much you 
have gained, and how far n'ong 
you are in your pregnancy.
The swelling could be due to 
Inadequate veins in the legs 
(varicose veins, for example). 
This could Ix' complicated by 
pressure on the \ i.ins due lo the 
pregnancy (it is quite pos.silile 
for such pressure In the alnlo- 
men lo re.strlct circulation at 
that point).
I presume that you already 
are aware that round garters or 
other tight garments that inter­
fere with circulation should bo 
avoided.
Just to 1)0 safe, however, con­
sult .vour doctor regularly to 
giianl ngalri't the iiossliiHliy 
that the swelling tt due to faulty 
functioning of the kidneys, If 
you have headache.i. di/z.incss 
or dl.sturbancc!, of vision, you 
certainly immt see your doctor 
without delay.
Aa to the weight alone, an in­
crease of 20 poundii for the en­
tire pregnancy is a rensnnahlo 
amount. Naturally this means' 
that the Increase should lx> 
gradual, with little gain at first, 
so you won’t Uj too hcnvy by 
the end of Uie pregnancy,
Without knowing .vour height, 
and how active you are, I ( an't 
be too precise about the calorie 
Intake, hut for most women 
1,(HX) lo 1,.VK) calories i  day 
w ill Im adeqiihle.
The Imiiortant imlnt Is to be 
sure that your diet includes tha 
thing.* you need, wllh eniphnsls 
on protein (lean ,meut, fowl, 
fish, eggs, cheese), calcium, 
(rnllk and cottage cheese-skim 
milk ha.* Its full quota of cal­
cium), and vitamins, Fruit, 
vcgetablfs, fru it Juices ami 
aaiads w ill supply vitamlas not 
Included In The other fmHla Just 
mentioned. You ova.* lu)ve to 
restrict rnlf. Ask your doclor 
about th a t H« also can advlsa
you should have extra 
calcium or vitamins.
Dear Dr. Molncr; Does gall 
bl.idder trouble caiire rhe.*t 
pain.*? —M H.
U.sually not. but it can cau'>e 
pam under the right .diouldcT 
blade and shoulder, and SOUU'-
tomni h. 
as
times in the pit of the 
which might l>e intcriueteci 
"chest pain”  at times.
Dear Dr. Motner: f.ntety my 
voice has lieen getting very 
rasjiy nnd I frequently have a 
tightness in my throat. A l­
though mv throat is not .sore, It 
fcehs strained. I am .T2 and ilo 
not .smoke, (,’an this be con c it ­
ed through cxcri'i.se.s or is it  
nrlvi.sable to see my doctor?— 
MU.S. 11 F.T.
Exercise can't correct tioarse- 
nc.*8. You certainly must go 
your doctor, l)ecau.se hoar 
ness, while not ncce.s.snnly 
dangerous .symiitom, MAY 
such. As simple a thing a 
cessive ten.sion may l)e involv­
ed; there may be inflammalion; 












arKS t f i f  G’df ef Mexico.
Her growing painH tn the i.n- 
tervcumc ’.ear^ '.i.ere acqra- 
valrd, ariiH 'ift 't i ir iC ', !<y
Ihe mdnatv aiuiftllftr,'. *.f Diftis 
XIV —"a calamity f-ir ('...''a.'!.*'*
 and her w .» - ' i  with the Iro
qui IX and F.''t;li*h.
D'irmg this ji'r ifx t tc«'>, he 
shi''i'.vx. ;.(ime of Can.ida’s great 
hrtoru; lim ire* left tlieir indel­
ible m.'irk an the c..entry, 
among thimi r.ilon. Kiontenac, 
Jolliet. loi K.ille and d’ Ibervdle.
Life among workert on 
U r»t Indlfx xuxir pUnta- 
tlnns Id rxplnrrd In The Sur- 
vlvi i fx of tlie ( roNsInx (Xle- 
(Ir lla n d  and htewart) by 
Austin C. ( lirke  of Torooto. 
Clarke, a native of the Itar- 
badoa, tt the first West fn- 
dian to have a book ttsiied 
by a Canadian publttber.
in l.vte Victnrinn times. l»efora 
the dny.s of easy travel to dis­
tant part.* of the Empire. Hrlt- 
hh traoeUers citen M( con- 
str.iined to record tin ir adven­
turer of their contem[»orariei 
for posterity.
The voitue for the dbdant- 
corners-of . the-world nnrrativa 
faded with the rnnsx neeeiilnnre 
of air travel, nnd Ihe mule and 
camel returned to the excliif ive 
use of native*.
But Isnlrcl VVil.son in her fir.st 
bonk. Indian Excurjlon 'l/ong. 
man.*), has recorded a month­
long sojourn in the Aslatie sutv 
contlnent with an Imdght and 
diteelness that is reminiscent 
of the day* of the Itri t i -h lia j, 
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4RHICIRIIADON
WARM  AND WET IS DAYS' FORECAST
Almost all areas of Canada 
w ill have temperatures near 
or oUive normal from mid- 
November to intd-Dccember 
according to the long-range 
outlook of the L'nited btate.* 
wcathi r bureau. Normal 
temiu'tatures are given In 
table at right Other tempera­
ture!,: New York 41; New 
Orleans 67; San Ftunclsco
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS ON MOUNT SNOWDEN
And Then A  Sheep Sprints Past...
LI.ANHEHIS, Walea (Cpi 
When you're trudging iqi a 
mountain, th rrc ’a n o t h i n g  
more etnbarraasing then be­
ing (lasfied by a fiheeii.
The 3..Stk).foot .Snowdon In 
Norlli Wales is B rlln ln ’a r-ec- 
ond-higtiest peak (1,106 - foot 
Tien Nev’tt In Scotland I.* the 
talle.st) and anybody getting 
within a few mite* of It can­
not aeem to siqipre** the 
urge to reach the top,
'Hie first ciiuule of hundred 
(col are eaay. You can drive.
Then the real fun tdaiT i and 
soon till* luqiorter learned he 
waiin't OS young aa he used 
to be,
"Now we’ll Juat alt down on 
thtt rock and admire l.Inn- 
beifti In Ihe valley."
An athletic Kcolsmnn trota 
by cnrr.vliig hl.-i fat son on Ida 
Irack, A twinge of conheience. 
A sheep pnnaea uiiwarda. A
 rpan ,.p!r„fi(), „ ...
Ignore them ail the guifie 
book tell*, of n r)iiu iit:iln rail- 
w«.' lo the top, Tlud round.* 
like a fine idea but, tending 
on, nn« flnd i tha train iln re
it* iiiceiillon In IH'Ml "has 
brought the Minuidt witldn 
reach of many lo whom age 
and in firm ity  have made tho 
Journey on fool lmi>oislble,’ ’
C n rn p 1 e t e mortification. 
Start off a g a i n  whcciing 
against Ihe wind nnd dream­
ing of strong Wrhdi ale In 
Miug jiiib.x down Ihc valley, 
Pray for ml.'d In 'ctt le in, 
forcing all climber,') back, 
Surely If the ancient Celtn 
wope iiiilhing but wo;id blue 
luiinl and i ould i limb Snow- 
ilou';, 'i' Wyddfa pc.ak. a f'a- 
nadl.'in juirka .'iluaild be mf- 
ficient projection agidnst the 
chill today,
Aivl so, ;,tlll .xhlvcring, you 
press on. And to help forget 
the iicho In vour legs you 
strike up (he fradilional Snow­
don song to the tune of "Men 
of Harlech” :
you're w e a r i n g"When 
woad,"
After 1,000 feel, you swal­
low jirlde, skip merrily bnek 
to laih nnd nurse aching 
rmricles.
The (lid Welsh knew Snow­
don as the "e ry rl" or high 
land. Its massif, mainly of 
alate nnd porphyry, fornu a 
elmder of five peak* linked 
bv .sharp rldgeii. There are 
fine escarpinentfi In nil dlrec- 
tloiiM but e.speclatly to the 
east whcrbV'LaWa (IlnxlynVrtTiH 
Lake l.lydaw are dominated 
by sheer rock walla.
Snowdon was long veni-r- 
iib-d hv Ihe H rlll'h , and In 
Celtic folklore Illiiln Gawr lh« 
ginnl. King Arthur and Vorll- 
gern idl are connected wllh 
thene peak*, ,
Llewelyn ap Griiffydd, lh« 
last free (iriiice of Wnhi«, re­
treated to the topmost p( nk
/
m
53 Heavy precipitation i| 
forecast for central and north­
ern Alberta, while the re it of 
llie country w ill have mod­
el a t e  pi Cl ipitatioii Normal 
flgu ie i for Ihe periiKl are giv­
en in inche* in table at light. 
Other jirectpitatton: N e w
York 3,5. New Orleans 37; 
San F rancisco 2.8.
(CP Newamap)
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"March up Snowdon ..with with, hi* army twice trofora
ymir woad on,
"Never ' mind if you I gel 
rained or snowed on,
"You won’t need a button 
aeu «d on
being defeated Ic Edward I 
of Englaiid III r„'lC,’,
Lnyy jouepd'; ivho quail at 
the rock fqoipnth* stretehing 
far iipwarda are tempted by
local Inhabllanl* who claim 
that Ihe view from the peak 
on a clear day la truly mag­
nificent.
I l  IneludeR the whol* hill 
ayidcni of north Wale*, tha 
Irish Sen to Ihe weat and 
mountain lake*.
A aide am iiicmenl Is Ih t 
aheep that aeem to live on all 
Welsh rnountnlns. They gam- 
Ix'l luul leap without a car# 
for pcrllou* gullhft, unrl ra/o i- 
aliaip cj'ag^, Vet theae are ... 
same sheep that, if you meet 
them on a highway, refuse to 
budge.
In fact, a local tradition 
miyx the only way to jfet them 
to,scnin(ier away In to walk' 
iifi rpiile clfoie nnd whls|ier. In 
Wetth: "m in t je lly ,"
Tliere arc xlx nafo and well- 
marked piyleidrlnn trnekH up 
varlouH porllonN of the peukii. 
Ayoraga aaocnt tima la Ijhraa 
hmirx. However, Snriwdon ia 
subject to sudden inl'dn nod 
sometimes people get lost 
arnong the rock* The sheep 
•veiitunlly rnaciia themj
Ilia
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With Ann's Blessing
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'»£*.':> tuv# beta £.‘ri'r,aj-ci.isU u i . •=' Tt.r u.:;' a t i» e f .  'rt.rs'e at't iis'3 e.i.fen-
Gant's
iultelin Bdird
1 .',! ,.*r i " '  »!■,'■ t o '- M i ' i s - jy . i  
.;i |. » I..IU tf..y. » on i
:. M r. a u i M r* r .  H  
ta ie  I'tta 'tes l frviu a 
i Vanctj.'fter.
iU i ’; k> D ear A m  iu t j- ie r *  M y K u -
I,-' ’ ...T...
t" . i . : . U
1? ,i j . i f i  ■ 
v l  ll.» .'ae
. *  4VCI.
ce pi'c-iideftd ftee
M> .u .jU u r l i  iftiit et.itO .
i  kvC:.irS,i tfttJ  t_,,y
'.:,r.C I l...vt t.fii as «S 1 y .,.
.'i.'fti >. ft .'«1 : i i . . ‘U .t.: H e ! l i t a lU i
-i ta,..:..V'g si.fti .' Vit«.t ;...> CiiTitUi.li
......f kas;;; s t  Ut Icp M'<
l» k ,ftt.r i « tiJ i  U  ft'.« .'.li
a:c4 ft'..'i i i . i i i r  .£ ’.tali', a. C-
. V.' c'i ; ;  vc ; ft ...i ' ..i
U..'. -i I ’ .C ft. . . . . i . i i
» •. . ftt ; .. U I . > t  : 'i *- »
Iftkfttr   I' ..'4..H . Na'',..t'.al
CvVvi'.ft.'U fti! Ac.ftj'Ufte l'Uii'i;t» C4-
a.riei* aiit't'tijuui'ecs E;y 
Kc-#'t.!* JtT.Jti.eJ TI..:* k t t *
i.._e,. P T A  ge.'-efal n:rtTiti.g ,l!'’J.Ts tb e.t-}'.y t i l t  ,lj,..viCiy 
. 'J't>e Tt.eeUBg ».11 le  L tiJ  i£s TAt Va!.iftt>_ftt.f.
( O V U S  l l R s r
A.1 fft4'..t J * ! e  ta 'i t  iia t'S  e ! M 'ce tre*’
t.T e . a n j te  le fi at ( K r ..u  ua
"A"
n
M m , !if;n
For Okanagan Apples 
Cingerbread Pudding
Advantages Of A Slim Figure 
Outweigh Pleasures Of Eating
By ID A  K-il.S : i,y '* .N-I,;* D u t *.Ce i» eaTlrR to
at'!iie*e i'«:v.;:,al k tig W . »he Sa 
Yu.;r mind can nuk#  reJcriiig tiu  !u i  r i t r  i * t a
a lU m O a ta if ^rhslU rie  _ cr a .. . ,  y*,. j{ r f  .u a 'e  tt -
! u * t  to  S!!i;.»,>*M ile  task I t - t .  * | ^ 1**. she d id n 't s '.ait
Life Membership‘H f t j V v V
Pin Presented To 
Member Of Wl
'».!.** .ft'C'.'.l
Cft k !i... J'Uft
ksl-t !.’ . J t  “ ial TJ.t ».J.
C )i;i ’..f IT.t vC* ft! .-1 »! >''V 1' U
l'> I Sts 'Ifa iic 'ftk. N.J
? f t . t . i » i . - _ ' * J  'be Takes M 
Ga.:..t i  P iti.n j,'U ..«u  
C'T.a! ■■.,*» ,»
N... ... c: 1.’ te j.v.l':..UCe4 to 
1-ft T‘,1 fft..».a*
W t .1...; ftlftft J..l...'..i !;.'•
'i
a
. dcKia't ?Lt* 
Ai5p.lt Gin.gtrb.'-tadi Padillr.g »«',k 
d»Uew.:»c.»‘ W f'ye 'eafi-.td it kills 
piif f - r e  Csuaduss h-etey." wt>
tJ...r liiift,’':'.r rtXft.ri.i>,'s'; i l l *  t>f l?st Ci'tfs- 
iu 'i t f t  Neclsui. I'tiitdm Depatt- 
r j ir f i t  ( J ftAgrftC-.ftlivtt A;-s 't»  t t> 4  
fi'uke le ffrc ! p a tU u ia  — 
d..r> ! y i« j a g f r t ’
A r r t t ;  ( i r s r . r . i B i r . i D  
P ID D IN G
Eanr*;
''* c u p  ijg a r  
** u p  I.til
*.« t'..p tO'Sli.ftig « * l* r
S cvj » i.eelf.l ar.d sUrtd 
•  I'.pie I 
E a ttrr:
’ » f-ftip P'..ti#r 
t« cu;.' icgar 
#  1 egg
’ *  cup m c i lm t*
1** cxipt sifted aU-fnirpoija 
flft'Kir




* i  U p  c l i ' i v e l  
’ » cup hot » ite r  
M u tti* ' i  cv»p iwgar, aaU, 
bolUng water and tK# 3 tbij'-i.; 
b uttfr S tir un til »\ig*r d i i t o lv t * . '  
Arrang# aii:.lt» tn te.itom r,( ■ 
fT ta ie d  i- in c h  »<iaar* (ntr», 
f la i iw a r t  ju n  arwj ix u r syrup, 
over them Cu'd i
To make gingerbread, cream j 
rem aining tnttter and »ugar. 
B ea t ta O u t e g g  t a d  im iM U M 'M .i  
Add sifted dry tngredtenU and! 
hot W'ater, alternately, a third  
at a time Heat until arntkUh «f-l 
(er e a ih  ttddltk>n I ’our over the| 
a ()p le i and tiake tn ■ riiodrratriy  
alow oven '325 degrees until 
done. W to 30 minute*, flerve 




‘ i t>i> 
*• ttp
8
soma c i  ytvi U K tjre , '"How do
ftiU  r>  S 'u a ij’ f  up >?u.r. ^  ^  ^
"ft-iM lo  re<ftuc# ao tha t i t  »u? * . f j l J c n  decis u-'ts One ov rrw  eight 
;:ua# wp* ' ;« * *  ».!«:>. led ihlo ailft.* wfun
>t»;j have lo  r e i t 'y  w aa l t.?s a v is;t to  her hiTv.e t'.’w'ts her 
to reft:*-vte T o  re a j! ll-.ai tito-.e fsunJi failed i.''.» ic;'.. g'l.ue htr 
of m lr.d. ,V{vj tr .u f l have a f t * - ' .  , .; she had taken m i an eatra 
v if l i j-n  tha t retJ j ' i f . g  :* w o rth  jv ijsd s * S o * , in n ,  and i / . 'n .  
the e ffo rt ta ter.'?;* n! hapj :net». 1 *he U kk-kU'.f ft.-r *  a rd  to tier 
t (tee n v e rw flg h t v.i's m o ti- j £.r's’ s u it  biicK ht.';':.e. 
iv a te ij It.lo  * f t i ‘ in by facirig  
’ fact*. She U ited in one r o . lu ! ! ; n  
Mli« p leasgut* she v a t  RMiii.ng 
'b y  tftclng fa t. In  the (jfher 
( C o l u m n  ih e  w ro te  dowTi the " *d -  
i vantages'’ o f eating a ll t.he 
!wa.nted. There it wa*. Nfie had 
aUo»e«i.i overeating to t ik e  *U
M u .  ! M .’'ati'.es, *er!ei*..rft
i;.' i..ue ; r t . v T c r . l  v? i t . e  J . a t *
K*..-ft.'.ft f.a aU » h':.: U! uie, *  m i
i  k a  * -fe M e m t**-
p„n 5<i a ; .;» !e . i  Ullus of her 
»t the f.rsl !iiceli!i:g ci 
H'i« Jf.*;*, .ft l.ek.t at ITie t.’ft'S’li-
!i..„!idy  H a ll oft S-.:s f o W t  ll> 
ivftfftcn r ' .e r 't k js  were 5 evr.r,*i.t 
Wftih the }!{«■!jfttesd in  the chad, 
ai'.»J f cll'.’-k fti'g I'.e .Av"'A'3.V c. llc-J 
U'.c tv-t'o-l-ie'S t- ai'iiwesesJ The I'tCI 
t.a.l }U‘* . . ta fton ie  pK 
'rr..e t«f ! *  then e i  p in  ted
’ * \ f !  ' ’ . .s f U -  U= ’ h r  ( i , f . . . .» i< r
J v r  t h e  p ; . . : e  a u a n l r d  l h t ! n  Us 
i?..e C.:.Vft';ur ; ':» ■ *  r ff t : i;> e
i 5' : . : r . f t .  * . iu l  a f t e r  i h #  , .v . .u i
S fd ta J  i t  A k lu b J  
IT
N fX '.A  i-H ittc r't
ROTH DAIRY
rm o D ic T A  n i l .  
r w a  ilH J lS I




1635 4bt»»n Si .
.Ij'v iine i; %»s f-vft', i.i'jf-.t a leiTer 
l ! * 5.*;.:n,r, estte.g for r.'fm a l «,ai read f f - 'n i-he I ’miaitar 
weight gel* easier a t jt'f-'j go . Vss k •* Cojrft!.diee Thankmg the 
aWiOf. On am alter meal* the lUe group ! r  if.e carton of used 
t i  yt-'.'ar tto'iHSCh *hrlnk», and r!i,-',h.es ;'rft'rit r*:l, ifsd trft'ft.ul- 
feel co-i.Urd » fthh Ir ;*  !'«:».l. ir.g !hr.'-; .,-f •y.e arf isa! of Dr. 
Then, tu,>. co pndectlse fating . la-iia H itit hrnanfs a 
you change your (■ • d  habd* ; It wa* the ft s».ied to aend a 
Mcrfft-.i’, rr, >t»i r.tel;ghl In Dve d-;K"..aH..'0 t.-i the Sab. at'.on Army, '  
feeUr.g c-f l«e..f.g si.-’fth .rr — »r.-"l the t r.gir.g cf o  (.“ar.ada 
the made up her mirtd t.iat *vrn after lov.ng j.« t 5 or 10 Lf«'-..g''.t the !:;ert;ng !;> a i kne.
the f.un out of listng. Suddenly
eating limply wairi'l Wf.-rtfi it. ! U ’ T!'.ea te l A »u"uS h ..r f.’Ilfjwed at*d
. I  lom  that day «>n the Ico-; la - . j,-, ttin .id  ar.d en- *fierr.'.«'>r> tea wa* sc f.e d  by the
. t!r>n tn  iiT'er-lnit'u’ ge d tin ijikh .ed  !j;-u5 !a ! i: fa . lv  ')c j  p'.an ahead. M rs D, i.'. ar.t an>d
The rue I t  to concentrate on j,.j olf-.er wnf«H, w i',h;n| has Mrs i ,  1')*'. uH-O'n i
the reward* o-f t.ieing » li'“  — ; changed to a c l;“ n. ( ................... - ................ .......
m oving freel,y, w c ir in g  irn a r t i  re m 'u ie lv , BRAfvSI' ( i lE I .  601,0
clothe*, lu 'ik trig  and ' rr,»de up vo'.,r men nund and KITX. ID .N L H . D r l  'CP* —.
young and having fun aga in-(have a deep Inner con\icUc4v H i.ih  b l Adaru, 1(>. !» one g ir l 
l iy  dw e lling  on the bleasv.rrs ^.or-, wh<> d’ e m 't  U ck n.;.le ccimp-any.
tha t conie w ith  nnsm al * * '' 'K b t. ' 4 ,,i> w il l  rh'«'i«.e to 'A  t i  utT'-S'Cler. the nsdy g ir l
gone l i  the revbtance to dse lm g-; riKbt 5 >*tlesn of eat- sn H ia w  I ’ l i i iT i i t i  d , a 16-mem-,:
One ro itrftgeou* reducer .,., f,,r Jo no d -iiiig  .M'-'-j are - 1«t b: a< • enu'mb-le that j . I * \ * In ,
ha* taken > if .">0 sKft.jmh lo  ''>«(**■'r ,  (jUv ;ng w iia t ' ou t iu lv  de’ tre im.-’iftv  'h ’har.o  ce n 're j. 1
lu it s til! ha* more than IW  to ’ '
go, w rite * , "Y o u  have to make 
up your mind slowly but ru re -




M ONTflEAl, KTM -The Ume- 
llnerv and fear of an Eskimo 
woman In a Iwiapllal far from 
_  her northern Itome have been 
"  eased by the frlencUhlp niwl 
kinrlne** of an lixllan woman 
ahnilng the same r*H>m.
TTie alory l>egnn In Montreal 
(Tenei al II o p 11 a 1 last June 
when Mary Tukklaiilk of Koar- 
tuk In Quel)ec'!i Arctic urea was 
flown here for an oi>erallon.
She wn* put In the *ame r«x)m 
a* Mr*. John Scott-Jacoh*, an 
_ Irrajuol* Indian from nearby 
raughnawaga
At first there waa no com- 
nnmlcatlon Ixdween them, but 
Mrv. Sivitl • Jacob* became 
aware that Mr*, Tukklaplk waa 
frightem d In the Ktrange xur- 
roundlnKa.
Sign language 1 n 1 v e d the 
prtiblem ami they Witan coin- 
muntcatlng freely.
Each learned the other had 
five children, Mr*. Tukklaplk 
told ol her life In the L’ar Notlh. 
exi'lalning that until several 
year* ngii *he lived In an Igloo 
and several time* ha<l bnishea 
with death while hunting on the 
Ice with her huabaml.
A* the fall brought cvxder 
weather, Mrs. Scott - Jacobs 
reallrett that Mra. Tukklaplk 
had arrlvevl wearing running 
ahoea ami light gnrmenta and 
lacked winter clothing, Sti« np- 
l>enled to her friend* at ('augh 
Wa wa ft a to !ftiritil.v wa fm  clothe A.
t ’n llr lta ln , Ihe general elec­
tion I* alwiiy* held on a Thiinf* 
fjay, but the reaaon for ihU day 
J I  iHdng chnien U Iciit tn antiquity.
f m  bast raiMlti with mrwtal iiMwy 
parfwm* m  catagn*. tioM ralaoM 
valv* ot l««*l 4 kMko* from Itio tklo.
D ir i /k M A  W rW E E
MONTIIKAI, T IH -A lic e  B. 
ft Johiuimcn, dlreclor of the 
McGill Unlverrily Museum, Is 
one of the fir.*t Canadians to 
qualify for the Diploma of the 
Bntl-sh Museums Association. 
The award goes to officials who 
have met an international mu­
seum standnrvt.
i iA R P f l ir i lO R ll  M im ic
Mo.st mu.slc for Ihe harpsi­
chord wa.H written during the 
In'ilrumenr,* so - called "golden 





H O U S T O N .  Te*. ( A P i-  
Women who get to<i much vita­
min D while ttregnant may have 
menially retarded children, a 
prominent pediatrician raid k'rl- 
d* V.
Dr. ftol>ert E. Cooke said thi* 
may l>e haptiening accidentally 
because so much of the vitamin 
has been added to food eaten 
by North American.*.
Dr. Cooke, director of the de­
partment of pediatrics al Johns 
llopkins University School of 
Medicine, told a pediatric iK)r.t- 
gradiiata *ym|X)»lum here that 
researchers have fourwl certain 
mentnlly retardrxl newlKirn In­
fants have excess amounts of 
calcium In their bloorl. lie  said 
pK) much vitamin D la one 
cnu.se,
real RUM 
like real scotch HAS lo be
IM P O R T E D
#
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find ourselves compelled tn ask for tho co-opcratlon 
of brlde.s and their famlllch.
On Jidy 21 we carried tho report of a wedding which 
t(X)k place on June 2(ith. TTtis wn.s not our fault; the Infor- 
malion lust was not avidlable la'fore. However, wo are try­
ing to rtin a dally paiH«r, not a monthly or even a weekly, 
so It Is lm|M*rnlivo that we carry the wedding report Im­
mediately after the wedding Itself,
Wc have form.s available and they rct|ulre only ■ few 
mlnute.s to complete. We w ill gladly mall one of these lo 
you on request We i»*k that you fill in the details and mall it 
back to us UKI-'OIIE the wedding. With your cooijcratlon 
we can carry the wedding rejHirt, while It Is still news and 
while your fiieiuls are still interested. We are sorry but lute 
arriving rciHirt*. siiqply cannot he pulillshed.
As to wedding pleture.*, you will find Iho phofogrnphrra 
very co-operative about sending pictures to us quickly. They 
will, that Is, If you do not hold them up whilo you dccid® 
which picture you jirefer when you get back from your honey- 
nuxm. 'Ibcy know which picture w ill reproduce t)cst In tha 
paper and that choice can safely Ire left in their hands. It la 
to their own Interest to have a kotkI picture In tho pa|>er,
We llko publishing .vour wctldlng re|xut.s nnd wo Ilka lo 
sea a picturo of the tntde nnd grrKun with the retrort, If 
IHisslble, But sve want lo cany them wiii n your frlelKls nra
•ItUI koimly interested In the irrportnnt event, • ‘
Get one of (tiir waaldlng fd r iu .  take five minutes to fill 
It In and send It back to us Ihdore the wefldlng. That 1* all 
there Is to It, all we are a,skimj Your cii<i|ieinllon will be 
ut^preclMtcrl and you, too, w ill Ixs Ivclter picuscd.'
W E IO IITT  PROBLKIW
DEHBY, Englnnd (CP) 
Over - eating hns made on« 
schoolgirl BO fnt she needs two 
seats ut her desk, anld a local 
•loctor In his nnnuni retrort to 
the Derbyshire council. He said 
otreslty was becoming an In­
creasing problem nnd iinrents 
should rn liice the amount of 
candy they give their children.
True rum li  m»dt from lugax cir\« 
(which obviously doea not grow in 
Canada) and tha Demerara region 
i l  famous for Us delicious llghb- 
flavoured Rums. Lemon Hart 
Demerara Is a truly fine, well-aged 
Demerara Rum. While Hart la a 
unique, almost white Demerara 
Rum of unforgettable delicacy and 
quality. May we suggest that If you 
believe your taste and your system 
deserve a truly good rum — always 




l l t v t  M good rum fo r your money!
iHrnlilu
OCMEKAKA 
ll|ht in ftnvour . . ,
Jtrk In toliur
W llir c  IIAHT Dtmtrmta,
•  try  ll|Nt in S**<>u’
•nil In caloMr
’’Tlila aSvtrllMmant I* no* pulillaSmI or itlepUftil hf Iht IJqoor Coalral 





for tho ‘ ‘Ernlo RIchardr.on S w cn le r".. .  cuslom-knit by 
"K nit-R lto ’ ’ w llti tho oxcluslvo 3 wny collar. Try It on 
and 800  why n curllnq champion choosoa pure wool. Fool 
it*  dopondablfl warmth, Tor.l Its nnturnl roalllonco 
when you movo. , .  wntch It sprino back into Bhapo. NotlcB 
hO')V comfortahio It foo ls . . .  how naturally handEomo 
it looks. ftSoo Its cloar, vibrnnt ranqo of colour*.
On nnd off tho rink, it v/lll give you long, satisf/lng wear.
A va ilab le  In m tn 't  and la d le f t ty le i  
SIrai S M-L-XL In twidva colours 
with contrast trim. About $25.00
STILL WATERS PRIVAn HOSPITAL
1450 Vemoii Rd., Kelowna
VISITOR'S DAY
Sunday, November 22 , from 2 p.m. to 4  p.m.
Como and visit with us, rofrcahmcnts will .be served.
This day marks two years of service lo our community.
:AdtCer SGn,
by » f K N r i ’- R r n h :  m i u -s  l t d .
WINNIPEQ •  CANADA
Quality hcglnr,with purew ool
AT FINE STORES EVERYWHERE
Day's Sport Centro Ltd* 
Williams Men's Wear 
Fumorton's Ltd.
EFC Teams Scurry 
For Quiet Cover
HAUIL'fUN .‘ia
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I Ind ia  I t  to  k s iw  « p o it i t fs
' ttautp la lass ti-Jutiag Abrabnai
S p o t t y -
Final Western Game Sunday 
Both Lions - Stamps Ready
i-« U3. a




•  I *  •
.fti.*'
'■nyietx 4 H  *J;»;?ft*y«*l w.'?: 
Liih i-t\A*e%icm itPxAtoi
V AN C O U VLS  *C P   " W*
» a.-;.; u .a t G r r )  C xy >.i-'.....i!.
CaaB ix i t / i  t>l 
6  » a :.'. 5> * d a f a * a i c»,
Ilf!.a; ■*'!ft..ft*.t»? wtey !3»ef« »»as »■.»
«■»>'!.« a IK'.* a fte r th« i r a "  : I t -
1 0  < f\r t  B ..r '’ :.i‘ .h S..'-...I...." * ..» ' K » . ,  , . t  \  r-ts i
I jftrfi*  u»a B if t it  ■•;»■!;:»»(it xa»
l ie  «a .l U ik u t l  trf tfc« I I  V.IO' tl-e !-;.j;-.ati. 11
each ; ' * ' r r  <..£» •.►.« He »*» hatatied by
BlSf Grey ( '-o  'tmr.i u*.r , .oe!iBf k r ' ; ir.J the *■
Ami fee »a» o U ira t ire  ' fte ; r - - i : 3 5 ‘e h » i r  ru fi
mcE'.a) iit ii-o .ic  o'f a f ’u t ‘ s.e year » ife 
Bar t>««> exitd;r.g €'. n !ilr ;.re  : Bat i r r  * M t ste fea-.ea‘*. 
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ikiml feeje Siastun Usr
1» 1 p :k t t  M k 't feta
1T« 
t lit
a t ie  sfeiKtisj 
Sk *...l i t * *  *»Si»a
• UJl U keiiigaa
iMAg'A*
-imiXt Vri&i.ai Pfcjft'.Ael* 
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OCA and Tad Foa, o i Vam 
ce N jitf. Uktir w«ate.ris i« je#4ea 
U U ie i w ii l  duwrua* d # t* i i i  o l the 
ferai taucm*..! Iiaa la  wh.ico .*#' 
Im dw rw ay ia  Fc-rt A rife j.r i . la r r t i
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\ KEfUONiU. F tftlY O rr
i T t i  BC. Aa.aift4'iai.»tia'* s-tE.K'x
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j * l  K a a tiK A ’*, tcs t ie  s*.!ri# date 
I F rom  te i#  t ie  ipc-’isskie'»
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Fi, ro f - t h ' e e  V V r * ! # ’ 
feranre Pr.al at <-xe a*?t;-e
a ' f t K c r  w h e n  I f e r r  d r  f r  is 
—  t ! . e  t u l i t i » a
.ftf'h I I I#  t.feey dt'.t W rd rea -!
**
f..e: Alt
r»!> i C I'H
ome c« the C a lja ry  laa in.
had wt>n Ul# fxnt **rne  24-P)
W hile the l i t m i  fs.ait r.u«*d to 
ahake ib e lr  head* over W rdcaa- 
da.y n l t h f *  m lttak rt, Stampa 
went Ih m ii ih  lit fe l workout,* m j ! “ ‘
p re iK ra tir.'n  f<-.' S:.;.'K;1ay a fu r - . ' ' ..
Boi'icj'* th ird  a-nd fin a l ft.T te  
i t a r t in f  at 2 i* n i.  I ’feT. <3 p m.
E P T i
Gre* f e a r i d  [ 
.si: f n * : ! !  a ti-....s of 
f t i . ju ir .e i  a!«..'Ut C a U a i S ' a n * I
c'"''-fti‘. r !  ciiru.-rft'tk'ftRj, ami i*-.c 
F;*.n'.j*eder offir# ha* U -rn ! 
fiooded With tSft'ket r r t ju e it i  f- .r ! 
the drrM lne aame. wfelch w il l!
ri C i V  a n d  C I K !!
W OkKOlTB M IO IT
Plarer* nnly had •  iSnrl 
nmrkoiit Thuraday and had an­
other iho rt one irh e d u le d  fo r 
Saturday. Friday there would 
be a alightly lunger signal drill.
Dobb'i *ay* the i ra< tu e* are 
for loosening up <in!> lie  said 
the team i* m (a ir rn w ltti 'm  





.By T l i r .  CANADI.,4ftS F B t'A a  , Pro..fufti.:'n by New Y x rk ’ t  | 
W ill the real •u rp r ire t  <f the offence has been down * even I 
N a ti“ .n»l H -fk e v  M a f  i# p l e a i e l i » t  >*a r. B u t tlie 
Hand • ’ . t ig h tfn ir .f -u p  on defence has al*
No. r.’-'t IV tr fu t Hr»l V.’ in n ,  i '**'» ''• *he Banger* to a m in s u -! 
une*r-ecte.I earle  leader* . f th# '*» fo  15 i# - tn !s - ( iv e  rm-fe than! 
N H L  ra re , or C h irago B U f k i f " ' - '  >•»' i r * !  G»|
H aw k*, whft ha t#  (a lien ( • ! ! < • " ' * ”
lift rt o f the .im U rg  they I ^*.,1,  ! :n r ro v fm rn t  ha* r - in e i
jls re r l.*  at the r t ie n 'e  of thein the fir.*t h .ilf l.i>t j fa 'f io .
C A I / J A U Y  t C l ’ T h r  C a l -  
gary  Slami'-t-der Pi'« ‘ !i t n u b ' ' r
tic ke t o ffice  !ia* !*-v!! fV .d e * li The genuine r tn d e rrh a  tra m . | jog.--, ih ira tc n r* !
w ith  requesla f>'r t i ik r t *  for th e ’ f i '  -'u ro tW  ir.itira tir.r.i. a t- iw a r i jto  n .n  unay w ith  the league at 
th ird  game o f th.e W m -rrn  F 'oo t.lto  M  New York ILnngrr*. Jthi* f.age la i t  *e a r when they 
ha il Conferenre in Vunco.iver ^'ew 5'ork wa* p ltked  t.» fiij-
.Sunday, rh ib  o fflr ia b . •;»-! t o - j i ‘ h dead Ia»t in the pre-'fa .*n ft 
dav. j l« '!b  71ie e iqw rt* thought the
bark J e rry  K re iii ig  were *h a krn  t'a lga r.y  fitarntfte<1< r « d('fcate<l| Itange r* Hnrup In r iu d rd  tw  
up We<lne*day n ight l»ut are on I L i t i 'h  Colum bia l.i<>n* t l-tO in i m an, iK-ndeerrlid fo tviard.*, an 
the men<l. ftV 'ttn in u irt W rdn rH iay  n ight to .iin d *‘ i»'ndiil»ie g o a l i e  and a
K ee llnK ' complrtev! threa <>f ' " ‘ ’ *'* g n m e jr c k ie  . M uddnl de fcnre  th.n!
fw ir  iMi*.*e.* »>ef.-rc !in>i ln *  ,.ff I- ’' '" *  «'»'! !*"* fh  ' 1 ««m e| would ro lh q .jp  fro-ri in e n i^ r i-
w lth  n Iwidly brube<i knee, b ' l t j * *  ‘ 'S tu rday 2 |.ld , j r t i ie
he wn* running ea«ily d u rin g ; A •n o n d  iilnne se ftion . (h a r - |  h  j-o t  ha*n 't hai.i.eni'*!. In
had 1*0 jo in t*  In 14 game.*. To­
day they are tie<l (or fou rth  w ith
T iif i.n to  ha* ih i ' j . r d  tw o point.* 
w hile M iiiitr t 'a l ha» gamed one, 
D ftfs  ;t u  four t* 'in t*  ahe.td of 
the
BIG WHITE DEBUT 
PUT OFF FOR WEEK
TFi# f';irn.t.!H of t..H# B ig 
W hile  S.*i lU le t l  U'w
th i I c«rft;r,g w eekend .
Ircen l e t  t i a f k  lo  a la te r date. 
l> o 'v t Mer\">''n. rrar-ager of t.bf 
cne'fab‘ -.n r a d  ti'ftla '.
He tisld the p*'.'-*!;.*
% •! d-ir t'‘) l i i .  k I 'f I . f f l f . r r . '  
ir'ftO'w. H-.m« ver fee fe lt there 
H a t.hance tk ie r*  w ,"
he* able to u*e tfet fa t ;!;t:e» 
n r i t  Werkrr.ftl
* ' l t  o f t e n  l c , ' k *  t i ’n e  U ‘ «
• n o u ir .g  u p  In t ‘';e n ,.. .' .r n i;r ;»
b.jt ’ .. ir .r t im e ’  It hn 'l T fiu r*- 
day W3* a g w l  e is m jle  «.( 
th :* " ,  h# 'n u \.
p o o l .  T A B U S
N Ill i  r L i :  BOABDt
VI t i-iv* ?.'%£$♦ fifiktai fsW «. faFUW
* Lftfi.'l. « kiftbt |»UK%.<'V 
tk-dl 4
fi<r*l» l4a» 4
rOCiVB- SftlwTftTiafift. •»#'«¥»«< il|4 Qkfiii
iMBfi TSmi 4«3g4li4
f iJ  AcE'T » * t'f rt filrfi :
M'fi i  ĝa*#*
4in%««Mf > ' i k̂iLfi- Hwrwm 
ft* *d|
C&nMMR m u t t r ^  IM *
Itew W«4Un>£«uMiM, KC
the Ih u rM la y  w orkout. te r buM-'ft anil ex tra  tram  < a rs ’ f ,n p Ih itk  l*>a‘ l*  on# of
Lion*’ coach Dave .Skrien t>e- " '^  *̂*’ *’ Mhe l«- ,t dcfcmlvo record* la
moaned the ' ’terrib le of f ence"! ,  , , . , " ’he IcaKue and that'?, pritvurily
bis rhib (Ibj.laveri • VI r  ‘V" ' fh" m o o n  the Hanger* mu*t h#
o f f u i a b ,  of Ihe L o u i g i a  H o t e l  In I , . . - n n t c n d e r * .
ta  *fak«  *  vteekend s U rn  tj,-,we’,l, rookk-a Red Rell-
bunoay ,^rnie Brown and #»•
minor leaguers Don Johns and
"I'he m iK 'c ttx l fog d id n 't ar- 
y lve  >at the s.tadu>m» tm t some 
of our hoy* i>layed like they 
were tn one t i l l  n ig h t."
Clanie f i lm *  .showed no team
oil the
ledbreakflown Skrien snid 
"aorne tdnyer* r llf ln ’ t rio 
Job*,”
"The (irob le iu  was ona of In­
dividual in is tM k o ."  he said. 
BEAUMONT A WORRY
Nell B eaum ont’« Injured knee 
waa a cause for consternation 
for the B.C. coach during Wed­
nesday's game. The Western 
CcMtference'a top painter got 
away rxily two goixl lioott In the 




If the S tam jK der* w in , every
C idgary fan who staverl at tho
hotel tia iiirdiiy iind huudav can 
h-nve W ithout pnv nuj n <m t fo r 
a n  oinn.iH latlon. I f  Ihe .Stnnqierl- 
e r* l«oe, the fan.* w ill jiny regu- 
In r rates,
CHILDREN GALORE
KA.ST KILBRIDE, Scollanrl 
(C i’ i —The mother of Brltaln'h 
largest family, 4t - year - old 
Mary Simpson, Is e ijve ling  an­
other biby. She already has 13 
Ixiys and eight g lrh .
J lrn  Neil'fton, have ra i-e d  eye- 
llM.W. tliroughout the leagu# 
w ith  ,'tea<lv lil iiv . And the goal- 
tending, !u|>t>lied bv M arre l 
P a lllc  nnd Jncque-i IMnnte, has 
Ixe ri o f high qurd lly .
(T ’T GOAES AGAINST
The com bination hn* allowed 
Ju.*t .1.1 goals in 15 gam e*, a r»- 
ductlon o f 17 eiver the .same )>e- 
riod hut aenson. Only M ontreal, 
w ith  31 goals n g n in 't in 15 
gnmea. and D etro it, 33 In 18 
I'onteata, have Iw tte r records.
I IK L P  FOR R ll . IA
Y O H K, Bnglam t <(T’ i .Sav­
ings stamj'S are to be In trix  
d iire d  by lhl« Y n tkdv lte  e lr r -  
t r i r d y  l«'5#rd to  8.»,si«.l j< * q j;e  to  
pav fu r the ir e le f i r l r i t v  b ill*  
The rtanipv# rnav abo  m  usesl' 
i'.tce )a«t iea*on «nd IW i*-j{o |,;,y f,-,r ap.j,li,*ner» and re 
ton h  u;> fine, ij. i.u r j.
D, C, (Doni Johnstrsi 
Tak# It from m# , . . 
Your l>fU fir# In iu rin r#  
deal la at
Robf. M . Joboite* 
Realty aad iB tttrtBe* LU .
41* B frnard 7 m » 4 i
'TRIPLE THREAT" ZUGER DRESSES SATURDAY
Ticats Hurting But Ready
HAMILTON (CP) -  For tho 
last seven games, Hamilton T i­
ger-Cat.* have struggleri along 
without their liest punter, a key 
defensive back nnd the only 
man in Canadian professional 
(^UmU wim e w r threw eight 
touchdown passes in a ilngln 
gam*.
The def e n <i I  n g Grey Cup 
cbampions lost Ihia consWernblo 
array of talent in a single play 
Sept, 26 when qunrterbank Joe 
Kap|i of Uritlah Columbia Lhmi 
was thrown for a loaa nnd Joe 
Zuger of Unmllton limped off 
w ith n shoulder Injury.
SUtce UtCQi coac|) Ralpli Sm< 
t io  haa managed to\ get by with 
the quarterbacking of Bernie 
Faloney and Frank Coacntino 
and Faloney's punting while he 
waited for Zuger'a ahoulaer to 
heal.
But, ready or not, Ihc 24- 
jTMiyokl Arizona State Univer- 
•ItF  gradunto w ill probably lie 
to uniform Saturday when the 
^ • t a  meet Ottawa'Rough Rid 
^  hero In the second |am e of
 fS i^ 're ’d '«'garhe,''total point#
ICaatom FH>tt»nU Oonfercnce f ii
nal.
After UnmlltQir* 30-i.l dclent 
a t the hafKli of the Riders laajt 
Hatwrdoy, tl appeared that Zu
ger would l>e nceiled to replace 
F a 1 u n 0 y, whoso back wa,* 
bruised l>y the pounding he took 
from tho Ottawa defensive line. 
That won’t bo nccc.isnry. The 
32-ycjii-old veteran is looking 
spry after a couple of days’ 
re.*t. But Sazlo i,* having one of 
Uuisfl week,* when a new gap 
npjienrs In his llneu|i lo fast as 
he fills nn ol<l one.
MAY HE AIINHING
'iho latest ixitentlal abaentte 
is Jackie Simpson, tha defen­
sive back Hamilton acquired 
from Toronto Argonout* early 
this aeiison, Bimpaon, who Inter- 
depterl seven passes during the 
EKC ,*chedule, pulled ii inu,*cle 
In practice last week. He played 
against the Rkiera Satiminv'tnit 
hasn’t Irecn able to ahake off the 
effects of tha injury.
So Zuger, wImi threw pnsacs 
against Winnipeg lil|ie  lloinl>ers 
In the 1082 Orey Cup final and 
batted thorn doWn ngninst Ihe 
Lions in 1DC3, w ill probably 
have to report for duty at 1 p m, 
RfJT Salubdny If he waul,* nhy- 
thlng Is'tter thnn, n seat in the 
ftn iid* for the IWH cln.V'tc,
,S)i/|o admitted to « Quarter­
back Club session Wedneiday 
that he rather hoped tha Tlger-
Cnt* would have a let-<|own in 
their f i n a l  Nchoduleri game 
aHalri-.t M o n t r u a l  Alouctten 
lhie<< week,* ago. H r wn* riisiip- 
poinlcri “  they whiiipwi the Al.* 
21-14 and looked sharp in th# 
procp.s.s,
Tlie conch explained that a 
defeat nt Montreal might have 
given him a psychoipgical wea 
|ion lo use on his pl.iyers, who 
came t h r o u g h  tlu iir ln,*t 13 
games with 10 victories ami n 
tie. As It was, it  took last Sat 
un lny’s experience nl Ottawa lo 
bring them down to enrlii, 
’ ’However, in tk) minutes you 
con do a lot ol tiling.*, 1 know 
our i>layer,t have been humili­
ated ,:md I know we linve one 
thing in Hamilton, and tlint's 
pride. I ’m counting on,that."
Evidently Hamilton fans a rt 
counting qn it too. Television 
viewers watching crowd scenes 
on the c u e  or CTV national net­
work whni Knturdny’s game 
get* umler way w iii see no 
shortage of the tradltlunul yel-
T*''y ,‘*‘d d ^ 'c u iu ilis w i^ tb ll« ^  
r ilib in  that the (uithhil s|K»rt as 
iKiiitoniileies wlienevei;' the tenia
lUUkc.-. llie  piu.Noffsi, '
, llam iltoo (lorif.b *u.' tlie i're  
Igolng better than ever this 
I week at S2 apiece. i
Great West Life
Announces
Expansion Plans for Valley
A. Jackson, C . I - I I . P. E. Priesf I.. A . Cribbti
Tho Orcnt-West IJfc A.*turanco Company announces changes which will furthet 
strengthen its service lo policyhoUicr.s llirotighotil the Okanagan Vnllcy.
Arthur Jack.son, C.I*U,, assumes tho role of Di,*tricl Manager with offices located
at HWfl PnndoHy Strtjct, Kelowna, telephone 782-0828, Mr, Jacktion has comiilytixl over 
thirty-five years of m 'I vIco with the (iicnt-Wcst Life and is woll-known throughout tins 
’Valley in civic affairs, having ,‘.crvcd fiovcrai term,* a;i Alderman for the city of 
Kelowna, In his new po.*ltion, Mr, Jtickion \vill be reeriiltlng new sales p*‘r*onriel 
and will l)e Itj charge of the C'ouijiony’s salcfi training program in the Valley,
Percy E. Priest w ill continue to serve his client.* from hin office at 15:)6 Ellis 
Btrecl, Kelowna, Mr. Priest has over twenty ytuih •( i \ i cc with the Orcat-Wcst l,if« 
and U well qualified lo give counsel for nil insurance lU'cds, Ho hn,* born a member 
of the Lions Club for many years nnd is well-known throughout the Vnllcy.
L. A. (IftKSI Crihbs w ill continue to nerve his mniiy clicidn from his Penticlon offlc# 
located nt 311 Main Ktreet In Penticton, Mr. Crilili* joined the Oreat-Weil Life as 
nh cX|>orl«nced life undarwritcr in 1955, He has taken nn nctivo interest in tlio Peach 
" FastlvtTand u a Pait Pitisirtant of the Klwnnli Club,
, lh c  (ircui-\Vc*i Life lopkx forwurtl with itn pptlmistic outlook lo ihc conllmicti 
ilcwlopuicni anil jtiowili of Hiiiish Colunihia Ilic cluiiigc* annoim'ccd will :i**uic llic 
otiblic of « high calibre ot service iff the Okansg.ui Vnllcy which fcontptlscs a moMi 
niportant section of the province, ’ I
an old 
favorite...
Y c »  n i r l  T i n a  ft, O A l l  M N O  IM  I .S K N  n n  f „ r  y o u  
. . .  a  B . C .  f a v o r i t e  f o r  a l i i io n t  f o u r  ( Ic e n d e n .  
T h e r e  a r c  r e a n o n ii.  F in e  q u a l i t y  f o r  o n e ,  a n d  
a  f r e i ih  n a t i i r u l  H u v o r  m a d e  p o n H ib le  o n ly  b y  
n k iU e i l ,  n a t u r a l  h r e tv in g .  N a t u r a l  B r e w i  ng 
f o r  a  f rc H h  n a t u r a l  f la v t r r  w o n  ii  W o r l d  A w a r d  
f o r ( J a r l in g F i lH e n t ; r .  T r y  n o m e ^ y t m U l  i n ’i t t v h y .
CARLING A  
PILSENER A
T h e  B .C .  B « « p  t e i l l i  ( h #  F r o a f t  / V o t i i r a f  FI«it)Of>
fn9 hpmt itHvttr I ’lioncM*»-t
ir, tiiii sdv«ihi*(«*ftrii nol publlil!*rT''dliplivi5'b7 l h r i l ^ ^or by tilt Oovatnmoni ot Brflisli Columbia, ^
FINER POINTS OF VOLLEYBALL I 
AVAILABLE AT SATURDAY CUNIC
K E L 4 ) irK A  t U lL T  CX3CE1E1. r iU . ,  NOV. U .  i m  f A Q M  f
*  l i i  ve  h t ' i i  c*a S iu d a v  at tii#  K*.«- 
at IV a l : i  T m o  teattU ttots i tfe*
U : W)
is a  w tii iB  *i.b .iK '.joa
A e lii.
C!>»m •
r s i i e j ; ; >  cf 
tae to.£»:c*TfEt*U C'i 
g*.ir.e,
.A r^ v x t  ■.VxtoAt'd X. U « rtv a | t te  p ro jK r w iy  »  tlm y  
v c ik > ta i i  Ci iitiC 'S .Jc  Xj » t:cr.d  xb.:.» c i u f .  E irn ic c x a ry  u i  
»cr»xi v c ic x i j t  «<• w tu  i>  x.ucru_B-:Sy ra c r ta x u i XKr-
t.-i-SK.* *.J« Ct; > l-'.txS I Cst i'«f Ci i.-C) >.\4t Hi'CC.  ̂ a ’«C.'i'.| rX-L.'—'-£g
«i..j ;.!c ..c ,*C €  1“  ’ i'.t I r * .c ic * t  i.« n c .i.. t r . f i *  y v -A
Xc»:u if J i . a  B ic x  , vci> I ' tc i fa C c j  a x i v ' i J i
I-i
I ’t t c #  «,,d la  f'„x .x»c"t;.‘ a: c t.i:.iC '„a ! fkcLci i . c h  as i t r v *  
x g  c a , : j : * .  ;c a x i  c l x i . r g  sxa rcxo-.ery j  t t l i -
X t  j  x a i  *i.:'C.' X * '  ' C f X a r - i . . : n  ®j r t c t x J J
S-i-.r , X,,: ft t t a .1 -Xi: .c XeaC'.l.g >i' — Ic.” J '
tc.ux*') .s'l x . ; .  . ' . .c .x 'c .x x f  M X Z t i t  t . - i  w lo x y -
tax .
A i,a . »l x  5-iCea xa x ftftX ix .rg  *':<! ■( >oa * , i t
x 'K re .-’.td. i.r.f.:r wxx t c  v,T:f.>ra e t* :- .,c x * '.x x ‘ I a  K hz-it 
i s |  to ta .x rc e  cfcixcx.t-d r c f t i ta . i
t.jkX. X-C-ftCii g x r x i  ta;»tr.ft... a.i«l t* &  acr...*.!
U .y i 5.:to g.cri: «c»X t.'.c- '.C:..!':. g t tx ic x  x ta r c .  l i  tL i-o  tea tap 
.At i i t iX iX  i . .,’t .c.ft-'scy 'f>c'.rs..»t.i at WA,.lxe*i. Sfta.ttoday
i t !  > . ;. :.i . 1. t..ft.''Ac i'" ’c C ' - ' . t ' . X  w :to f x i t  tX„? t..o  I ’ tk?
Xii.x-S, K t.X 'ttX j f 't 'T i ' i  C ii!”  i i . i  It..!; Gci.*«ge L..aot 
;t,A.to nL.ftXi f i :c  c ...tXi -u xt# B C  lL:.gh tA Z iuo l i 'h u v - ’pA M f
i X . l ' i  la i t  : - t i r
Blades Down Seattle Totems 
In Sharp Overtime Tangle
Bruce Kidd 
Goes to Hospital
TORONTO iC i* '—BrvvM lu fid  jr-.aae •  a v ■aifi<t.reav'«.,‘ * he 
» i i i  .fo c s  itB £-p*r»tot:4  a t i #  is  "'.I i_>x fv ^ k ts 'x  fe« 'up
a 'T j v i t o  6c4,^ta l la  i& e  m a i ' r.c&Xily? txx itcy r  » < *  *  I
r f i f  FOR M4KB
C R E W l, E a f. iia d  c C P i- B * * .  
m s $  k t %iku Cbeakuk xawa bav# 
ra u « a  ifee fa r axM  w * * !*
'U.I a t  h i ig g y  m m % i
: 4*.»isuk.r tiy  g iav i|4 . H tar*
i c i.t*  ik>'w w ili ocsil ft,'-#
f *M vk  u4X t«d <4 tiu « «
Id * um ;'k  f v x - i t  t txtriest w t t t i
l i s t  iv.-.’-y of t k *  U -y *% j< '.S
ToiviXc) I - a x tx 't  t’-.i to r«ep  up
to t ' . t  p - jto J lto l i...£.g-diitja;..'« 
U a ..t t.« _ X i m an V . ld  T V a  »o .*y , 
t ' , e  m ttS }  miXal Tm\!
C.e'.x*\i la  Xi»« T 'v iy v
I j »
: cctoidii't r t ls s
I K.M4 m * l l i t
ir..<si3..'*.1 ix u z ta m  i t h i  
! IkoextiW r s .a l « fc j x a  Itxcr 
' i t i s x e i  ttk.L::,| po.l;. x» «■«.»« xat
‘ p tto
c r 'to iU j   ̂ CAkxCi c.:X'.»x. x.»d t  fXift;#
Ui i» J  w xt
t» x  o £.**.;> U  .5.# ls*tf
la e x t: b« t * i  r to fid  la  I ? | . B f t t  .r, t. i.l .a A tv -
t a l  -5 *«} • ir.etie ts t& v i uctfe iu« l;i Jit u.,.r; tac t , . i ;  t t  ut,
tr.:cd..'c.t to lA'ta ix to e *  ft r ’.’,.,<f» »r,.'. ir...e x,r:.:.; d ^ .ltc t  fc'Xo&it 
. .lij  t  UJt IjOX tx lx std t lic it; to ir.e ttor#
f..'ict«3 to u  •.to«»t..cto.j.'.y x* rv.a  ̂ t to k lto r * ,  t,x ’.m .i  te tu c .g * 
042 uxe *.Cv'.tt cf t-X» tc'cx u'■.rf'c", e r te  c x .x t le  Clac.-
to j fatoc'.v t!> i t  Urn t i t  He |.-...t '. '.t i*  s.r‘.t,4.t:».s
rwt'C tr.e iid i et.<i titon'a c-f ic-i.cXonu to n ' ic.t-.tai l;.l„io»'" t.l-
a.cL:.r;txu » .jil tcxs 5...c».x,s x.> t :A c t  j.5 fee it'id ItsS >t«..r
Bc-spixtl fo r : t r . i t  i .e  ta d  t«#*a tt.a-,p«xe4 t>
A lyurih-y«4J *c;ec.oe,»
tX A e m  t t  XLe V to»eii..ny cf T j -  ; '*»■» ltiX*.fta xa J o « u
t'i.xoo te  t*..iftt Ki c .r t«  Acy Bi".;.’.ato » » i t.oc»3,ft* xe is*Sj
ttotCA i J  t'wo tto?..totXtog r ft.JX -,ic y  fefe.;c3 X: XXi*
ft.c XJfet fftiki-AX x:»iftk.» €■♦ Xfe« t.rit.X:x.,«.i  ̂ r ' .  » .er fee ig i t o
lL.i(dl foci G,2‘» . i f  a.li C tto.t i t  i  X't.'Cftt X%*i i t i e *  t Xi Xi-ftft#
J'okxQ- ' ' “ X S'CaXtJ i ' j j .  B'' c..ito t
ft;*to .re %:■ :« fee cfe#
U..»> A .N ili, l ,i.f'
Nft,'ia c . f . .
.AH 4'
•ft ' cto -
•5
*» ft'
R A O lf  S fo A ffcN  t r to
X"..!!!* Se »«» 3^X1 v f SS r.,;.- . ire ^ ft
ft; ■' t i f ..»■ , ft.'t c '.; A ' .eft ft *.* i '■■■?■ ; ' ft





A TASTE OF RUBBER
\z.t »!'! v i if.';..:, g ,....»■ 1'« '
toftt go'*-...e •>*!■ xc-'i- tc»; Al 
(r ..; t.'tft .c.g 1ft ft Oft.-to j ‘ » i e 
I  eats. \u  toe t-.C.r >. ! 3 1 'it.«
G .c d t !'
. . „ . f  
.* . I.
t  l...;S mis,-.o, c! 4 2 cjft-t fo'.V 
.. «ft..:cg to ,,''’ '.•- t 'to c i l 'f t  dr.-X^ 
o .  1 Xi.e'ft, Vj IL'ftC t o  tfee
r-sg ..e I *,. e
BOWLING RESULTS
»0W UU)ftOMR 
M t:s -s  l . tA G l'1 ;  
M ra t't m i%  feiogW 
Tt.«y Sie&ftr
M t« • i'ltife Y'rtgt* 
M n i K t»
I f  ta t H'Uh Nbtfit 
Tfet R f- 't i ■Af.fee
T tta t  K'lf% Trtpi* 
TYk  lfoj> tft: ..*.Itofc
M f*  I  Rtglt A te f t i i
SltXtUft.tt
"J** ' (1»V
E tra ty  K ix to 'i.
T t« y  Ae'ftge'f 
T t t i
Tfet I4tlg;»
V M G 
RjpytS Ai.%#
Heftei.
■« .. I -ft £ g . - a  ̂
ft'.; . ■ e ft.'" r . *1 1"̂  ft ■
r.ftj’-..* '.. f . 'C  i-A. ; -*-•-'ge...c : !' .'.t:
t  4-3 Wes’.cra J i-o it..
v ic to ry  c»'.tftf ti.«  X'rto ;. ..a. c
Sea!’...e T . i t  "ftCf 
Ifec X! ,•"?: ft' '- '.t C
Azftse;.*! ;-a ;: V.iOO. , . 'f "  X; "ft 
t.o. ft'?', t... t t . t o  ft laCe .. c.ft-, ft 5
%«;..:?? Sr.iftC-ftc: : eft..ft. ..c.t'fti e i 
ft'ie 25
A» va. 'Vl'e<y.y,e; a y ; s' ’ e g t "  e 
; l*e 1B t-e ii S f i i l f t f  t i to  I', ft ft'ft
ft i '  K l t  U s' ! t  !C: r .< . .ft ill J ftto U'.f
life, i'd ie 'i i .4




T i l ls .  M ixez ) IJEAGI’K 
ti«N»rn*t IttjfA Stag I t
i& S jlry  T rtc i*
M f t ' i  IH iV S itg lt 
I!4  KCil*.a,lU)
!!# » # •*•  lllgfe T rttf*
D»« Cltrke
Me*‘* lll jfc  TrlS ft Kj i,
U r r y  W r'g ttt . *S3
T ttm  IllgV M » |lt >K 5 
O rth trB  City . lOTI.
T t i ts  lllifc  T rtp it Cfei;-’
K t l  Auto T t iA i
W tm tt 't  Hlifc A » tr» |»  t;« :.
D o lly  lU :  b 7!0
M f t 'f  H l|h  A f t f i a *
J t r l  TTtCi-s w
•■M9" a s fc  
io ir r y  WtSght . JO-t. 34! j
TA k i» .lu ik o  . ...
to r  I
U tiiv 'io  M iu i --------




1 1 » ita l l i l  fc SUtl'it
j y i  lift !.?)■••
t t i l B  liu fe  l l t p i f
414 i i '  '■' ’ '
V4*Ear8i» A i t i i g f
i l l  4 Ltto» M ■.<!.'.
I f  *(8 y-UbdiS.ii
S5.il ..........
I f , ; ! : . ;
J*1 !.’ !»'*..& ......................IC'-',ef. ft5
' - if tM o it  t ’m / r s s  
W ,.{»ra '» Mtgli Magi#
li'.'.'.a I* Mi.r.f.-*.
121* 1 y tra ’* H li»  S fa fk
J !tH  I* | i  ^LI'* ft Wameft * Hl|%. Tr1pl»
ft -to I'ft- !'.a.ft,s.;.!
I l f B *  f t l ib  T rtjy lt V !to .• ft
1 fi! t»  H i.ih  AtagW
ifft.a; "'ft' i*'ft
A54, t f f ia  Ntfh Trtpl#
„  iO c fC -a .ft







t . ' “ ft i 'to  e o,f.J': * ;c  k.!:'Ueg Xfo* j 
J i :..e)t!4 . i»J 'li.. to'*..£&> to I
” .ft '.A.4 i ' i t o f ’ t  ) -•ft.toa....; 
to ", ft f  i., - A ’' ’ r i " .  ft
i  a.'.a..:,..*;. «■ T .. ‘to.;'*,.- lft> f *  S  1, ■Hso'c..','-« r.gtf • i'*'. fftit'.kff, ft 
t  .to .i 1 JI . i .' k P. CiS t r '• »ftr*. cJ '
c ’, *  « « ". .g ,Ts K t i  f  .f 4 '»!'!'«
f ’ ftft''..'..u. g t.fee I Oft t to-.a.toXftft'" 
i ''i':f t. .fi Xft) ’ ’i r  oHf!ft,;;ie U*!!S 
a.i.cg w'ftto H**toC.ftVCfti‘ : f f t f t !ft a . t ’.-l Hef S*»','r r4<ft.i|l
*,!':'..t to., t  ?'i.,»to.‘ . To!«';-.Vi) Argo-ftt'ft'-ry c'>er y .f'U .!'.* 2r!»  to V u ix
Aft | t o „  - f t  
i * ft (A'<j A'.e e 'f.'.;..;1; c u ft • to ft! U.e Ifo-l't 
6.ftc„ft.fe t x z t A  i o i  
! - X-..- «* cxi '; w -J Lftft.. J., .  t«.'i
c-ft. X-« 0? 'ft.r..e |t;'ift.e
M'ftr-.f 0 ; : t  ■o.r fc.-.,;
!.!..sft'C i.ftTf.i r  .X D.i.t-£i.tl. f St :.X'ft.t 
.'».* .> »; tc.a i i m v i i t i x i  
Hv;C..s,Cii at \  «.x..>o...«f ; ft j.to tto .Ik Ifekt Co ..if
. ' -ft. ££ '"..l.e ‘. .g t;  s».# ! -f
. I o,'.'.«' J...;. ft ̂ ■
F'''.ft l.o tk i Ik A t  p - A i  le X to i 
He i  ■;.,«' fiXofti t»iv k.feckd t f  
.At...ge.ft,e.4




uH liW i e i i.:. »to
’ • 'Crit .1.'. 1.: di"i e .
f  5 ',.*.1. '■ t ' '  I  '  
’ ."ft A.' X,« ;X .t ft.i'i ,
;-Ci.y t,-,J t f
?**r» tf-i  t.e 4i *.* 
f ’.c ■U'to t '. r
ft> ILift' v'A.e ..'!
<»1HI S '
'' tos
. ! i. 6
.'f '5
: I. O.X .;:.'ft'i2
I:'." t
:■ ft. ■ 'C-
-t.’t  I '!
V-.x: J -I’iefi . Vk !.?* »«
fee iU X i T ’ ..ft"  
ft *? •'. 'to  i  f . -
Laughton Leads Nelson Club 
To Close Win Over Spokane
KE!A?:'‘.‘v (CP■-At ct'nft..'i.f ■ 
!>;. ’t.t.ie !.A..s'r; X |» 'ir  
■ft.'ftS !».!*; 1* Jje«.,!4Nel K 42
191 t. .t
l l . e  T - ''* '. i d.'>r..'.oa'.f-.* u.e i:.tV
6 ' jm f  IS 
f'fe.'e—«s tr.r
2iS dxf*, S.A.t.of 
. - to k  t." t i i t
er» I*’ !r!fe»!S'.t.al H
ljf«.gft-ie fcf’oft.'J! Sftit;® T f e '5-ftfti.) 
ftt....fei'fo«fe- 
• .t irn -  Ifee gC i: » t l  1 <c'» trc -
. f t j  At f t t .  f t  X .M i Tt'-ifta Hc-fctjei 
ft! r-i T'ft I .f~t a ga.‘ftftft,e i lOMftfti.aut ,:'f 5 io - i 
f'ft e ' a . . r g  !'( s'-, f i f e
K": .'’ft.'’ : s,« tfe« e v e r f r i f
A  iJ  S'S' r - ' - z X i t t  1?'- S'*ii»S-'
ties te r #  h i r j i r . !  out ta  od-fotlKt
V.f k"£»t ft',:
1 Oft i - . :  i  
’ ft y t.'o i-.'.s 
A ft . .  I t ' o ’ #  f X  ». , ' y
,...ft.,0..ft'.! k eftt.ftS ‘ »j,’ 'f-.s . { t t  1.c<ft
'V. k S ' '*. '.n «U * f'.fti r  * lr. l # I t'-.ft. g 
#!*.’ t 'ft it fee c»:.r''0*.£..
# I"*'ft'ft. ' • ' ’ .e.ftftj S,f i'm'..
tfeu'atc.'ift .5. t'ft»y !,i# {i*'-''fS i|irk ft
ft ~K.e f;.f t'! t.A ffeft! ft» . S # *o*v "ft t .« I
] v t  B V ' . t X  ;■ -s .* ttft Ol.# left'.'# x!?
•ft—— ; ’ ’ .# t iM . lts S  iiOto l i j t  t.te«ftii
l».«ae i t  » to f r f>  t l  Utu-1
r k S k . r y  f o r  tft?.* tr*ft»fttft..ii.ftk tfe . r  ;* » y  j
!<* *:.■-!•,# to. Ux# u'X-fti-j
X f  i
n.4.1 X*.# D e f ex’’ t .e r ;
oj #.. ».'1-ift.e »ft’..'„'i.l I.#•#•*;;■ fe.X*n fftfe! * 
tfet xrkAi’-'f t . f f ’toX Xfe-Xf te X -’ t'T 
' Mkftx'le X.fei: I  » f'ft*,»i ’iXO'ftft.g t*e~ 
t i - s - t  I'ft)# leeSft ftx.f X'ft»3
.‘ ;ftft.x'!s X.Xit l is !  !#ft» . f i i . ! *  I.ift.ft.1
t.fe# I t y x t t  p t t i i - i t p l y  W't.'ftS r : i  ftft..#
!eX«fftf ft
4"ASA r u n " !  IK
i " ft *; • t I. to
ii..l''.X.iti A.X,.ftO ft
V'.e!e u r?«
i’ f f i  S'.;,
■» * ; S' ? V fe * "* K £■
t h r-': t \  « s i«
e y * 1*1 l i




PiMifc^Mftji K e kkw ia i
——
•". toft:'4#i...Xk .tX l # f i
ft.X f.4 ft.:!"-x«* to jefcift
o'H
It#  r’ ':i.” rft'ft'|.*nt<4 X.feiX Id I  1 rrirrX ‘'fee! ft.:'"Xfe';A.,| to ds wxtfe 
rr.y jext-fti'fttok'c# to "
*'! toft-„kt !:.s»t T 'A . * :tfe  •
tw k e s  le |  and ;• ?ii’c*.'i4a't feicc
.  G i v ^  
Tourself




f * V xgk t '. Y
■.ixyl tv I !  Si-
th r
I t r n ' i  f t lfh  A»er*i#
T r im  M io d ln i#
o a n
.'. *1
T H I RA. M i x m  
Meraea'i iU gti N n ilr  
Tih.ir#
.Men'i High sing I#
lAl'^L^C-ft'fe l»i f (
i W ®m rn’» H igh Trljyl#
•Mift.'h Tafesr#
s-rftlecxrct l"V the F« ’Xi't».:i H r;f.'rt-; « .4 of i:.e  lOgXcX
#r I <-! Coaafk ; rxiuc# f J i t  - j-’et#
fl9 . 111# »!w fftx-ft.. tottd' f f t  toXi iH e i't (.■! Kt
t*..t U't'iO'.e Khfd-u'e ta it f tm d ■ fu to it t r i  la -l lU-r 
tM  t 't i f#  tehftto.! Iltn tiltno ,
i t i ' i  IX'en €<0 the dreim  t##rn d,. Murray Oerr.i i x  red
Zi:4ft2l t-HC r:;rinl>#ti • fft'da’aUjother two U iLs ' rxikU. 
Iw tiX rr*  aait f le to t lf» » te r i *a Xl>e!
!5 l ' l r » f . . ; r  r iX itt '
I.-»'t - i'lgce Torintlo t.U f*d j 
fo.r {'ftft'.ikf.’ t, In-rlft-idxuf two oni 
the cffrtvklvf ifj'-ed. whx'e Mcr.t-! 
rrai  Alo'-irtxri h»d two c-a the;











M t m iHAN I.AM m
iJ iw N  B o w L iN ti n . r n
H sm ra 'i l l l ih  htegl# 
AjMf M in i
H •»«#»’■ n ig li  T rip te  
Ann# M o t*
M m 'i H igh Mngle 
Al r.r#'ft.ft k
M ra 'i High Tripl#
Al Gr«'»'-if'k
T e iio  High hlagl#
Tf#m nigh Trtpl# 
P h e g iin t*  1
Wmem’t  lUgfe A tn»M f
V iv ia n  H a r t lr t t
M rn 't [Ugh Aetrag#
Al O r t i i l f k
Te im  StaBAingt
Bluebird! ........
rh # a » in t i  .............................
Hoblnii .....................  .
K w illow d   ............  .
S o a rto w ! .............  ................
M tfp lr i  .......... ...
VALLEY LANES 
Thartday M licd U tm #  
Wamea'i High Stngl# 
Tint BurUn
M ra 't High Slngl* 
Tooih Suiukl
Wamea'i High Trtpi# 
Bev McClure
5l#a‘a lltgh  Trtpl# 
l io m t  Snook
Team High Single 
Par# M nkeri
Team High Triple 
Rutland Hank
j j ’ A lrn 'i High Triple
Ifi'j M*Xx'.!'1a 




, tVomen # High A ferige
jMtrh Tahara 
I Men'* High Average
Kog.a
••lOd ’ O ub  
•» 'M lr h  Tahara
k'u' .h  r»ft."u!
" ‘ I l 'dfXr-f t -


























T I ES. F l l  .MIXED 
tVomen'i High Single
Dot K it ch 310
Men'* High hlnglr
I/iu  MaX'ftula 322 i
Mrn’* High 'Ir lp lr
loU M at'id lil 71K5
Tram High hlngl#





Men’* High Average i
Morlo Koga 212
",3M" Ouh
1/OU aMUuda .................... 222
Dot Kitsch . ___
Georgle Perron 305
Team hlanillngs





MI9MI HEACH. n * .  lAPft -  
S.afrx> • fi>n»cli"K44 football pl.iv- 
cr* khould do away with hard 
hi'lriftrX* awl dilch the face 
rx.itok*. sayi a hra ln  ixsrgenn. 
Tl.ey're no gocal.
Dr lUrhard C. Schneider of 
the I ’nlversUy of Michigan, told 
a 1 'iHKresi of neurological avir- 
Kfoiis na)t»day he has anal- 
} red 22A fatal and very serlou* 
(wiXb.all Injuries,
Al.vix 7S ],er ccr,! of fataHtles, 
fiit) !;>• ft.!: i, , t if head :ind «ii!ne In- 
liftiicA o( tho 22.V ca’ i'*. only 
ft Xhrt I’ w,c!(' nxtribiiXi-d tn [ir#' 
Xi . exi t.ng c'toddfto/i.-i.
31 I "Kvrryrinr has the Idea that 
fti'd'k’ the more rujid the helmet, the 
2'J'y I ir.iire protection. That Is wronR, 
,A softer helmet with more givt! 
would aoften the blow or con­
tact."
"Without face maaki Ikoy* 
woul'l plBy x.afer," he said.
Coach Eddie D ’ ft fe"y. R -a 
llahr and !!'.idfty I'VinXsr.an sr'''snx 
Che fx̂ kokaise jnah.
lb.«dmtn and ll'iw ie H frr ilf  
tx >ih r r  c e i V e-'l tn a X. c h r ; i  f  r-. i -j t • 
{i<rft.a!X!c! ff-'r JeXj afXfr a xxftck 
!'A;r.Kt.ng duel In thr 'hud jsr- 
Icf] Hoxnby wsv h;t ic Xi;e h ti-  
wftth a sxjrk *£■! 18 ti:ti,.fees wft# 
rerjuired tn cli'ue t'hc ftr-jd
CANAIHANS AT I’OOL
m-.ArKPOOL, I-:r.,;:.ir.ft'i -rp  
II'.ni:kl«• 1 S'! Xii h i '. f  ,v 10,!-‘"'«. 
'f . i !  rtslco '-taftii'.i'si as p.,'trt t f  a 
£32>0,<'<kt r .m .id i.m  exhibit.sin. 




Enthusiastic capable lalesman to travTl Interior 
for large construction lupply firm. Mmimum 
( trade 1?, age 24 - 30. Cox provided. Salar)* and 
Hcncfits Reply in writing to Rixirn 60. Pilgrim 
Hoii'c \Io io r Hotel, Penticlon. IfKlude phcnt 
for contact Nov. 23 and 24.
Claybum Brick
. . .  perhaps the least expensive way to add lasting t>eauty and value to your home
)
TR K A D G O I.D
P A IN T  .SUPPLY
LTD.
Do home and 
InduitrUI dccortUnf
S ft. ..... ft ft- - ...... ftii......
#





Rutland Welding . . 17
Peati    Ill
Leftover* .............  15
Rutland Bank .......  15
Friday Altiad loiagua 
Wonirn'a High Klngla 
Shannon Hurrah 3M
Mrn'a High Stagia 
Ray Rail 37tt
W amrt'a IHgh Tripla 
Carol Koga .721
» lrB 'i High Triple 
Ray Sail 71W




IVomcn'a High A rrrag* 
Carol Koga
5len‘a HIgli A irra g r 
Jack Draginot
3M Clnb 
Ray Ball 376. Jsw Sail 
Tram Mlaadlaga





U'omen'a High Single j
Doris Whittle 235 ft
Men’* High Single
Pat Healing 307,
IVninen’a High Triple 1













Slilrla iiu 'i 2̂1
M(fe)n«hlner* 2(t
BOWI.AHRO^fE 
lA H lE H  L IJ K il i:
' nom rn'a High ftlaglr
l|i#l«* Meuoirr
(H.EN.MORE l. f  A fil E 
Women'* High .single
Rhoda (iray 213
Mrn'a liig li Single
Jack SiX'C.v ('11 203






-ft ftftftToam ftftftft Ulgliftftft-Tripl*- - ■ --
Jitnca-Evana 2IW)
lyomrn'a High Average 
l.mdo I'litrK , imi














Skiing equlpmenl . , v
ciin outfit beginner ai 
lirofcfivlonnl alike.
Ski rrpaira . . , fnat, rx- 
|M'rt vervlco.
Skiing Information . .
tho Intogt on condition!, 
nmdi, etc.
Kxpert ear repair . .
wo'll pick iip and deliver 
viiui ciir fur acrvlcc work. 







Available In a wide rariKe of coloun  
and brick styles, and adaptable lo  
outdoor and Indoor use In homes 
and commarclal buildings of any 
size and architectural type.
QIANT CLAY BRICK
All the beauty and warmth of clay 
face brick In economical slios: 4*. 
6* and 8* widths x 4* height and 16* 
length (nominal) allowing flexibility 
of design.
KILQARD CLAY PATIO TILE
For indoor and outdoor use. Easily 
Installed over any subsurface to 
provide a floofinR of warm hoauty 
and great durability. Available in 
three colours.
Products of Claybum-Harblson Ltd.
lo'io w is r  nnoAnwaY, vANcotivfR •» 11 c
'mmw
7 6 2 -2 2 /*
Ih ii Bdverttiemflul U not publiahed or displayed bv tha Liquor 
Control Board or l>y iHa Oov*rnman( of Brlbah Columbia*
v * Q «  •  n \ n r  c w k c k s ,  wwl.
I
Kelowna House Selected 
Among 18 Prizewinners
O'Ff'AW A =.Si;iec£«i' — Jvsfc* R. t C'SKascd, M r. NVbcdscja ivM n m i-IW ism x i'e g . Twivw.to a jk i Mo«st- 
Nx.'tftoijts. Fvs#ui,.i.»'.ef i€ttstxikes  to d<f%'#.k4-«rs. ■; r#*l,
a.:#j r«#}.».c,fe’-tke toe . tv,;ki«;rs, arcfoiW '-u m>i , n r a T i ' » «
i'Csit'iai tic-Aizg r . ' J t t t i  'crs tiv£U Aoxxvy t.s.rttC.* wto*# LIMATiOA!S  ̂ .
yix.i,£ii'U<i i» 4  HA-iAg l ie - , htAgin  Lto M toufi# ■ foi*.b'.c'£a rkKifeUif
i'-gu  A'»«JO» c i ihe  C «i..» i,asi! iXfcS r'a.rr-uv K-v>¥.m-» t i» j  ■ ' » « « t o bu.ikl--
n...*v.4.M:;4 Cv‘«i..'U t . v l t  t o '  »£,..#■£'.c\S fK'*ftV! v.*V«I S.A *'**•
■r.*>. A,;’ .'.'«.;j| ‘..l-e ‘>-is «..<■ t ' l . U ' i t i  x . itO . in Ut#  ̂ Iv*-
t. 'r  a l i i - iy to r r , '  l i x .  x x g  A'«»rd.s are ■ KAt tU. f tu- f t is u it i  C u.ttiii.
T?.,£ Kt4v-'.»L« f i i i  L .to i ■.jtciea j'*;.rK:«.t.ci.L.,v l>> ti,e '  * 1 5 Wei-i S UkcoM-
ca L-*sei.'»jr# K H 4 ' tttrs - i  ;U yiogimiC r'-’* ht3-jm"H.ik fiitoiei-
eto:toto»,sfc :c" l i c i t  i  .m i to A i'exm foo,:,-....¥, .*.<i
'.f..c- atsCgJl i  “ ’•
««.*.rci '»££'. i j  xtit ’ *"*
. f i to u v u  *.:>J cxiK ..% tn c4 iMcn. h tncu  tw m w
M-.fttoi,;.# ii.-'.. g iM vtovt; ;a •  1 --X '• fet A jju i-o ,. f ! aStd iM
S-te I'fe fftj#  t£ i '
n  A m M .  W k* kg
off«r oiy <x'afT»Uil«tKm»
to the re*.'u«e43U r f  th«sf skfafa . 
cUatiOM. I'he Certiftc*i«» of 
M eiit are toktms Cif eai'eUeftve in 
> o .*r  .fie ia  c i  a a  we
■ a -iU v  mtick k k i « ncs
i «it»s..Uig h-MT e .»'.!')! Cafe»x.im 
i f iw .u v ,
* i t  .u. at yvsi »tU afAe«¥'i»te, 
a niattet i f  great s.ati*.fa.'tK«i to 
’ I'lie tr . it  'tue i'm.v.m’Sim  
j IVMgQ C o-J iiU  t j  ibe im ly  c t -  
_ - ; gaiittaciei la C a a a a i 'atii£>e ŝ -'-ie 
P e j'ig J i i r i f i - }e 5.j l i  115 h .v .s e  de>...,iu a r * i  
ttiat t-Le iw tt.a  u. a> u i»ei«.
a l{it\K:gf'i U'« N’a*
livai*,; A\%"<4 a i\u '-
iKsiat-Kei a I'vS'vec.itttoix.«' is  
PitUaEufciil U t:.U:H».
Wsib tt«  aM ijti& re  t f  tt.e
.,eg mia bi, Ja.cm.. A’-''
P f i l
TitiomA, !«'*'«*■■• tCAr~c»txr ftlC M  A ■.',«
mcist i.y " lA  , a.f.ft.s-.'t
te- g r * * t  #fs,t * » 4 tie\ :
He..; a U  l^4lml£.x.
A it'to U '.lj »£?« H-ii'’ „.£v.
B-e.-il.4i i- l.i Aieto i ! l j  t . ,....»
b; . as»r a-e ts . .A m  M l„.afa-
K i
h  a * }  j U ’ cC -t ;'..e ’ .idg*:* U ..:x i, ie  i t . ' , . g  iM tto v t; lii a
u;c dc;'g,li ~«J a ij.lcia- : ■.itoctfe i t  K ' i ' r . ' }  I a .:.i:.L l.i U c c :
C..J x-ftatt t«i.se a a .a E U ie i c»-'.ttog t..r iK i x iX i  ic  a l
c t  a t.k>e i-.■.£ i  ..i V *.‘.e'..;.Ci I* • t i .  ;..srt3 tf.v,2 .....g t . r  ta. to IVlP'OliiT
tott 1.2 14X. aa i t.4 , tv-.:; to i^a  aa.a es«2 ^
t...gh'l..iC  .cl.l Ti.t-
H. ...j.ii.g i>c'2.;ga i “  ;»t*
iv i  gttoc.!'*.; c;;:;is:tot'2
:: e j;v.riaii.e . i  •'• i-i’-'X
i rt.Vfei'titoce v> C«,ts-,'a c i s 
‘ CiKtt.u a&i it'i# t,t-
> t»,5 I. i..,:'
c .u x e  a fs 'ii a:e *...i ai.3 l.a.s"- i iy im »,m -
ai»3 a n . : * . '■.?'> f i x . K k i  T i, t  <cc... ■'*
iL tx u ... i  a . t o  i ,e : ..- !fc .a j i I. iv jc .i  U .c  i o i i e J
'i.totoell a£,i l;..e.to-£e,l» cl iL t \ lK - ’.*l, e .is ii c! Vto,
art git'., 





f'it'.'" a;. I t . i t a i  fcas a ;'.a-
. t i e,  Cttp e i-l tol t st j i
The t e . t.f
111* m t/*-m NM N€ iioi Ai t»\ I AkiNiicmt i»iti\*





tea. Si t'i '.*•
14.Kl.|e'.'ai| » i .
I'„ii.l t.t h'->.'!',* 
ym  to
mat Stxcm a'iS tis; -.u *to r* afeat a taio* ‘ t...;r !a f c! "H.uStl S,.-", ei'
,f i t i  Ict-.A ’ ' c.et.' » i,i In*. .iti.tt... a; V> t i ‘..*aSX» ' ae cc ..'.'.alt's
t r J  t t ' t t a '  5to*.i.; •  l i ( i : . e ; ; ' t r i . r , e 5  2  H * 2  l.:.i i tc.'-A
»aii anoit-i ■'»i- .a  is  s.''i'.r.f *!*■«.!, t.*-. *.!■*• r is..«..at-3 I.'. } c -J  c-»a
I .Si.li a . krf i a,E., - - * *  *■-'* *■* f<-i tl.ti-e
it'-.j ■' a tier *£. ti..e i n e i j e  u.ay i t  u  ...* ' i'to»r...'tyi .e-* n,„,, t b i t !  it«>-
l>-.. .4 a l*'->j.ae U.iX 'li l»-'toi i-rtofe I 'i.t Gtt-.gfe rJ *i.e JctcS. Ti je  t
fcl»4 a'.;,! X.to t  a! A  a j. i , U.e t-i»S e? i.re tto g  ;
ft-.;! i» ! '.*  Jt.at» t ' i  a g .ed : !',*X_t*s
t» .,.; .t.'.tr  \t ,» j  i i i ' . i - j . ' i j  b e a i  to  fe* ■ » •-'.»4 . m:.i3 u f  t f . „ i 5-e ' . . ' . t  .s.;
t!to'.i.3- t x m e s t ! .  fetiil rr to g  -LIj- i'-:e '1. aU I'.a'i* a C-!r.T 
fefk-tf t:.a!rS'.a.;> U Sa!!.* r.te,- ctx fli.al % cs\ y..! :h.r r,..t..tt
C.C y at a i u r e i C t  sfTOM 0 «  I t l A D f  » t  I L l?
A itO 'jB*. no ir.atTef to »  rraaS- ; A mtw :iae a r.e'» s '-it
#it, i» an e»}*rf4ito« to '-ie  it  td ftolhet. can t<* r.'.fcAe-h>
Ipt'Atl atoa'kn-.afctirip a rA  ik a te i - : Rieas'tif a or la a  !«  
fa l l  h a te  l.«ea *•'. »it« *A  Uat U ie ‘ re a d y - ii.a ie , R* Jar TJ..e la rg r t t  
aake tsf rt**!, ft:**!* *  i d ; |,»et<«>?**## t,.j i,ew -ht-'i.'-.ri la
e a r* , m !  t«s.ly * f« ,fd iR g  to t.ha:Canada ate tMt"s ;''..ei*
i i i e  a! the Im iae  le it a i »  a c - irh a s ii laaW eti. l \ e
i»!'ir'X¥ at-.C! ifto-loST 
-...."! i t - t '- t i  ! ar:; a.'.2,( 
!.»c ' ’.to ... t ‘.J V.-'Se ij.t it.;* ' a.Ijd 
t . t - . i . l t f  i  a,'s »■£.;; v:.;; t . l
’..i.tr set,'  |5 i'w-:!. * t.f
b a i. i|5  -£1 leitd t'to i!. C.-atolt
i'-i.*-as« V-! r.'.a'.ena’. i mud
t.i'.'.m'.x. cietr.ead je t  is.d tas 
-t'.tas a i,.i« 2 ia i. !:a i r e a . a .  is  
t lx  t i r i a . i  t i  a ie lrd
lie . su ie  b .. 'id « r i CviRjete 
a':’.is e»ii» eXJ'-.ef to l i f r f  SJ:;* l.es! 
;h..'!-';e ax an axxiarXn* j:nre
E D M C d ilO N  iC F ' -  A r  E4-
;'r.rx. r  i-tiv'ierXi o»re.r .a j.,- 
l i g  a i i  e i - ts l  r t . e i x  ls „ . , .4 e t  ?-.-I r . -  
laC.C.i X..5 t i t  iie  «eri5 oto 
'.i; ILs. ::;s.| c;
5*t' f r J l i  ',t! t * « » to; a
rv._5t ils'-tti u.ei ?,o 
toe- T !r:i*:tt<S ¥ ’.t.3 a vtto- 
fXi.,., Xtol. tee.'.!';.! Uj-t'd t-.s a_6
6l.e.,ir=i.ei 1 I;..... a wes eo-’w r i  ».£ 
g I 'ii'a  aii.3 i ’to X-Xi f l  r ! ».’,i 
;.■■-¥ ■r.to. ’
i  rs ! The t\t| R.'-gr.X i . i fmvt i
di<-te|e !;!» s,':!toe*;y a r l  i,r.e
t X !.-s Xi.... ;r  M,!'




Putting Paint On One Tiling 
-  Here's How To Get It Ot!
•r C a ra ra 'i  r r .  
d „sir'i - -mitd m iiv d
‘ ;..kto
:g -to : ii>...r tixriX i. wt.toSi we ae# ref# 
lO U.e c . i - ; Xtoiai'. atitofc' Tt;.»i 'vtm pawstsi 





J:'>riON 1 w arx tJ a n * j«
«'.r.X n t " ’ ; X ' . t  to-J lt Ti 'i
»:" i .1 g tie«
xJte IxtX w i!' X.*
Bt)
a } H i i- I S I l h t M l .
7 6 2 4 9 1 6
!a{|,C i>' ltfe> S>J I:
We ka te  a M « d rra  Aat<k«H F U a t (M n 
t«Keit4 ta ReiaMaa
,t.':..t Vu.ax 
to r  t o r s ' '
..fehiW'i;.H" A : : . “ tt u r I l i  
w-totorii l.-»-r a rd  ia „to .,|. 
t : X  i r e t o i ■-•.?. W ’-to-'.2  l«e \ j  a
;»..!Tat:e t i e r ! e . r , d r . i  ir .  xi.e
at’i l  tS-j *41.1*'
f X.toe !e;i'„r:f.
: '" : e !e T r .J  to- { ’.tttit-tl
X. r to.e fi:.*. «,s e:'..! ifai-xtoe: O; 
;e a I 'te jA re d  s-aif.X !rrr«o4er,
atoua,;;.. !,*>tog ’.'.e to
.s e e s rf k. n ti:i,,g  to.c
l.toe'ir s.r-.<rJls !.= ito-,.,* X<Je' 
lie to'X lie ftrX,;f'.,5 Xr X'.e r.T.te' 
•'■'.ex-al tosto, b - l a L tr s i-f a ir t  
Ir'.riS e  l o t  l o  S c.,'
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUaiON LTD.
't»0 BALltie A ir .
>:'v„r! i.r;w.r.rx./rs laxt todtog d» ' J; :,-r»'tog ii!«el diie-. ttofti rase- 
w i t .  T i i t  i v t o s X r i ' t " f . . , r . y  K e , " ' , , : ; ' ie  x.te S’:'fxt'.T'..e-.'i [ l i t o - X  
rss-i a s.ht.-ixej t»X’.xri To i.idiU * \m  *  a,ia>.,tf, txif! t-irsh c i
Xhe j'tfitoefX toXrt! mttoi
on; t h i: m o v k
N D O iA lN  r . l T T r i i
QIT'-STION, Why l i  IT Thai
cvjrdiiif TO th* ty ji*  «f ct»- ■ aelccU h it hoxne ftvrn auicstig a '
You Could Put A Patch Over 
That Glittering Compelling Eye
Xiie j-rj't has-er 
Htrar'. er. X,:.e 
r r  v>!tj : 
•erM'riakrt'd t»o'
t,*to;x to
, ' 1 .8 , R K x ie d  h i *  fa rx T j  f t \  
ire lo CtrnwaU. Bt
}c ln  in
By tK)N r i x u m i : *
rrealdeat II*Ba#rBrslakta.f« 
Ge04 »f Ctsada
If you can't beat em, Join rm.
I  (u e if the one-eyed mcmiter i i  
here to itay , and I really 
abouJdn't ccimplain alnce I make 
part of my living from it. But I 
must »ay it can do an awful lot 
of damag* to what could otber- 
wlaa be a well planned room.
It tunif living rooma Into 
movie theatres with all the 
chairs ami all the seating pieces 
atuck over to one side of the 
room. But these things. If well 
thought out, can be avoidesi.
Let's tak* the first problem, 
that Is all the furniture piled at 
one alii* of the room. Tliere are 
many things on the market that 
have l>een designed since tele- 
vlalon was firs t conceived that 
help# get around some of theae 
problems.
SWIVEL IN
I am thinking to particular 
of a low swivel chair. Suppose 
we have the television on one 
wall and on the oypcmlte waU la 
a sofa. It would still be quite 
possible to put a larg* table In 
front of the sofa and put two 
awivel chaira facing K with 
their back to the television. If 
they ar* low enough and the 
television ta high enough, two 
people sitting cm the sofa will 
never hav* to move those chairs
to ae* It
di4crurtor,.*xin.g ^
Is fi'-T' a r.'toite f . , , ,
e wul Have a ' ^ ' ^^*  
dH'id-.a! JS**ci- 
I f'.catioas fjt»!!s a lelev tn t j Ian 
1 Itrf'Ue <V.;:!'.g th.s iiow rv rr, the 
I p fc 't o : * r t  t i l  e  h l ’TtoC I t o T i r r  V i i i  
have !■> b.iv a b-;i’.d.ng lot in a 
k.-i'#ii;y of fiis iboKr.
If  tber* are mnrej As an a.iittoU’U lo the c-om-
tlu j.'j.ir.g his I !
!r.:!y', li’J C¥,.-vis, 15 h**;f
see b.it's, thsre t .ike i t.
: d a w l  a caX-’ii:*! a hayx 
: lr> l'*x eaXrn on t1:r 'vsiiS*
!Ut,l
it’Ck
people InsTtlved they n t in tiseim'-n'iXy 
•w iv fl chairs and merely turn 
annind.
One thing that 1 dislike atout 
television t i  that eye that stares 
at me when 1 walk Into a rcKsrn, 
Conseque,Ll]y I ifiead a lot of 
U.rne dciigning ways td building 
television set* in.
In almost every room""there 
la a clothe* closet arnl tf tiroj)- 
erly thought out this clothes 
closet can i>« used to great ad­
vantage. It is a wonderful place 
for a music centre, which could 
include a record player and 
television set and built-in record 
storage.
I t  could be concealeil with 
some sort of acreening, I ’erhapa 
It could hn part of one of those 
wood panellerl wall# I keep talk­
ing * i»u t. Perhaps there could 
even be a sliding door over the 
closet to  that nothing would 
hav* to inlerfer* with the 
room’s space.
Remember too, that a tele- 
vlskm plug, that Is. the aerial 
plug, Is not tn  expertuUve thing 
lo have moved I f  yoxi are 
broadloomtng, an aerial wiring 
can be tun under the cart>et, 
but don't let the phig, wfrich 
always seem# to be in the wrong 
place, decide where all the 
furniture In your room l.s going 
to be. And. of course. If the 
worst comes to the worst, buy a 
small portable.
n e w  h'irne 1» II ject
R O D Y  BY tiTer
nniGlfTON’ . IjjgU nd  (Cpt-
to tTusnsei; a! regxilations. It jh »  channel tuncrl linking Kng- 
tjius txxomrs iKith a municipal i ^  ,
a»rct and a liahh ty , brmging tn '
tax revenue but at the same Ilrst;*,h travel
tinje invulvmg rnunicipal ex-jager.ts attending a cor.Nenti-on 
penditurei, T lic ’ e may m v e r; he re. The propo'cd tun,r,el is ex- 
the extension of rtrcels. sewer ■ £ 1« f.>i f/.')
anil Cither e**mxial  scT'v;ces ...........
sto h as garlcage coHection. 
jxihre and fire I ’rotecbc-n, 
ichiMil.s and tran'iv'-rtation.
The rniin'ripahty aim re­
serve* the rtfxht to regulate the 
type of hi.uc.f >ou can build in 
a given ditorift. Before l>uying 
a h'lnie or basing one l»uilt it is 
alwa.vs wire to gel all the infor­
mation .you r.in from the local 
municipal office. Your erKjuiry 
should cover the sroning and 
parking regulations, service* ex­
isting or likely to Ite jirovided, 
the tax rales for the area and 
leviesi against your j'n-»j:»erty.
I f  you are iiavlng a house 
built to »t’c< ification you w ill 
.ilso be able to check on llie 
building regulation* and restric­
tions. which materials are ac­
ceptable. sire <i{ the house, re­
quired set-back from the street 
and elevation and side yard re­
quirements. I f  you are moving 
tote a ready-buUt house your 
builder, of course, w ill have 
taken care of these details. In 
any case a visit to the municipal 
office should i>e profitable and 
can enlighten and reassure you 
cm many iKilnt.*,
XJiiit tk>n'x draiJi'* I lu xe  had 
iWrk- xtirce pivpicrxies aiKl every tcir 
Xi Hail- h id  'iC'w }:«,.’Xs ta tfie g*.;iteri for 
tr.e water t» txan-d. I tatked ts» 
evdx-r : tv'e and toM him to bw sure ty 
pitch X,*;e gutXer enctig!! He an- 
f-vverrti we liave X;> p:,t t,hc;n up> 
•,i X-Ticv g-a,i In tier new 
p.'i’jx-rty, t.he f i- 'i’ p I.n t.’Tie
t.he water jtanc; a diitance 
•'if ai»:-ut 25 feet with a little  over 
I an i. i’ih  deep m tfie inuklie. I 
; tlto'-sgh cf le-v f lin g  the gutter 
I by S-rwruig Ik-iuid tar m  i l  leeks 
I !t-f own level- Anv ideas'
I ANSWKH: I.iqutr tar O.K. if 
: you can handle the viscous bulk 
; enough i-o that each end of Uie 
' tag ssill ha\e enough "feather 
ft etlge" to allriw easy f l o w .  Mech-
DIM VIEW ALONG PORTOBELLO ROAD
Housing Bain of AAigrants
LONDON <CP) -  PortobeUo 
Hoad, th* famous street mar­
ket that snakes through Imn- 
don's N(»rth Kensington, Is as 
colorhil as its name suggests.
Its aroma ia tropically costmv 
politan—a totich of TYinidnd in 
the fog, Itornlxay on the subway. 
Curb - side barrows are plle*l 
high with yams, coconuts and 
pomegranates.
The iNingent odor of Madras 
curries mingles with the fam il­
ia r fragrance of fish and chtpe. 
But ntxrvQ it all there's a 
w h iff of something far less 
palatable — racial resentment 
and distrust. The space ia 
aplkad with spite. .
North Kenstogtoq la a dank 
backwater that a guidelsmk de­
scribes aa "unrcllevcti by any 
feature of distinction,”  Bounded 
by canals, gas works and lam- 
don’a largest cemetery. It* clus­
ters of late Victorian houses are 
bised In blocks of decay.
In some of these houses as 
many as IS colored immigrant 
families live, eat, eleqi, fight 
and lomettmes sing. Families 
of five are ixacked Into a single 
room, sleeping to shifts, shar­
ing communal kitchen facilities 
and lining up for the house's 
only toilet.
w iin rB  o m r  o in r
When Ihe Immigrants move 
In. the white nelghlKirs move 
no
said a social worker. "White 
and colorext |>eople don't flgtit 
each other In the street any­
more. They just avout each 
oilier.
•'Right now it# anyone's guess 
whether North Kensington l>e- 
comes a llarlcm-type ghetto or 
evolve,* into a workable m ulti­
racial society. It largely dc- 
peiMls on the second generation 
of immigrants, the ones Just 
beginning to graduate from tho 
high schools.”
Housing Is the heart of the 
problem with Britain's colored 
Immigrants. Ektucatlon and. at 
least In the.sc days of high em­
ployment. getting a Job are 
comparatively simple matters.
fkhool boards keep no re- 
conl# l>ascd on race Iwtt a 
B|)okeaman for the education 
m inistry says most immigrant 
children mix freely and develop 
naturally with white children.
Iq some schools w,rlth a high 
enrulment of AslariT̂  studenta. 
special programs have lieen 
mounted to teach children Kng 
ll*h and help them catch up In 
elementary subjects.
"The children are fipe," say* 
a young primary school mla- 
Irens who preskles over a play 
gound group that would make a 
dl*-hanl segregationist blanch, 
hi# worst fears alnuit "coffce- 
colore<t societies”  visibly con- 
Hrmexl.
  'w'h'''e'h;"'Tlu‘ lr  nmUu-rV
come to n»|1ect them that the
fighting starts. I've »eeu «n
children went on [ilaylng with 
c.ich other. "
The first problem# come with 
puberty when the children start 
to become nware of the fact 
that not only are they different 
a.s Isiy* and girls, but they're 
nl.Ho black nnd while. TTie races 
iM-gIn to scgicgalc, go to differ 
ent clubs nn<l coffee bars, be­
come Jcalou.# of each other,
JOBH ARE KEY
'Ilie  time of real tension, so­
cial worker# iM'llcve, w ill come 
soon when the second-genera 
tIon Immigrant# l>egln tn ma 
trtculate and find that, de,spile 
their (pinlificatlons, they connot 
get the g(Ksl Jot)# that go auto­
matically to their while scIkm>I 
friends.
Outside of medicine, only i  
si>rinkling of the colore*! jiopu 
lotion find managerial or pro­
fessional |)OStfl, \
ftTit ttriF bF a d the rtepwsw- 
tog iMittern of discrimination 
begin#. '
'"Tbis are* ha* fxassed t he ) | i i - h  mother tearing mto h 





Kttoling and InviilMlion l.fd. 




The Rigid Insulation for 
Exterior Applications
Insulation Year ’Round:
l-xcci-ShcnthinR it,is three times the insulating effective­
ness of wood sheathing of comparable thickness. 
linM irc year 'round comfort in your home by efficiently 
insulating against winter’s cold, icy blasts and summer’s 
hot, humid sun. Keep out windy draughts or seeping 
heal with lixccl-Shcathing and also control excessive 
outside noises with this insulation.
.Sirenglhcns Framing:
T he large 4’ x 8’ panels fit exactly over the 16” spaccxl 
studding. T he number of joints, compared lo tongued 
nnd grooved wood sheathing is greatly reduced, thereby 
strengthening Ihc complete framing and ensuring a 
more rigid conslruclion.
(•reater Fconomyi
Dccmisc the large panels go up quickly nnd cover great 
areas, labor cost is reduced lo a minimum. There is very 
little waste with these panels as they are produced to 
' fit studding at 16" centres and available in K’ lengths 
for pro|x:r ceiling height.
Sires nnd ihirkncsses:
4 ’ X H', thickness 7 /1 6 "  and jji".
7 /1 6 " sheet 2.19
' a .......................................................................  sheet 2.31,
For Concr*t* — to Lumber.
Juat Phan* our Numb*r 
7«^
I J I L D I N O
looti fiuua or, MATERIALS LTD.





M.L.S.Rinnni miiae utvtcf 
OrtlAIIB ST ts i 
exxsxua HsiNusf SIM atst i  aexta
A L L  M H AIBER S A R K B O N D ro .
Put the ctwnblfifd tfforl of aa antiy 




.XI.L the lots cn St, Andrew 's 
D rive  have Ik th  wdd and lo  
have quite a few on F a irw ay  
C rc j'c n t So if you w i*h  to 
f)\*n «>ni- fif tin  2 # loxe ly build- 
lUK lot# riRht on a G olf 
Com!*-, w ith  underground 
w irin g  (ind -trce t ligh ts , you 
should A FT NOW.
M.L.S, No. IMIS.
Job for Sale
Steady work explaining, cautioning, chatting, tinkering and counting coins, T h * 
price of this position is S30,(KK) cash plus a temporary diversion ol p.irt of the 
income for a fcsv years while you pay off the b.ihncc.
We refer to our M.Iv.S. offering of the l.3iundcrctte on .South Pandosy. I f  you can 
manage a substantial cash payment this would be your chance to really get 
going. Open less than two years arul already established to the point where winter 
business shows a profit. The summer capacity is $100 per day and expansion i i  
indicated.
Owner Transferred —  
Anxious To Selll
Attrnctivp south side bunga­
low on fenced nnd landscaped 
lot with assorted fru it trees, 
.lust half u block from the 
bench it contains llvlngroorn 
with electric fireplace, din- 
inKriMiin, electric kitchen 
with entlnit area, lnrK« pan­
elled r«'creiition rmun, u tility  




For AlmosT Magical Results . . .
Interior Agencies l.td.




301 Bernanl Avo. 
Phono 762-2127
Ltd.
J. C. lliMiver Realty Ltd.
4.60 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-.Mi:tO
Kelowna Realty l.td.
rteai Mutato anfl In.suranco 
2.5,'I Bernard Avo, 
Phono TCZ-iOlS
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-.6414
Midvalley Realty Ltd.






















418 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
5.51 Beriinrd Avo. 
Phono 762-5544
Lliarles fladdea A Bon Ltd. 
Real Eatate
517 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 762-3227
r .  Bchellenberg l,td.
Heal EHtate, Insurance, 
Morigngen 






I R IE V !  rr OR NOT I Max Aitken Says New Tarills ’ 
Staggering Blow" To Press
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Faisal Cuts Out 
Prime Minister Post
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41, Angle made 
by a fault 
vain
42, F r t re
I» A I I ,Y  C I l i r K H I U r n :  —  l l m t  *  lu m  to  55«rk t t :
A X V »  I, B A A X K
le I. O N O K r. I, I. 0  IV
clue i f t l r r  eimplv *t.#nd!i for a iiolhrr. In tlii" oaniplr A t» u»ed 
for  the Ih iev L'e, X for Hie two t) a. etc,  {iingU leilrra , npoe-
troplili’", Ihe lenKth and fonn.i thm of llie woiile ai«' all hint*.
44, Kai’h day the  code I r l t r ra  #r« different.
0  A C ryp togran i  Q noU llon
E R H I’ Y C 15 V U N  M J H K F, C J C M A G  Y H 
  A T,M,K C  J_0 M A . - -^
N n  u H It n  r  .1 n  y  f  i  K'Q m ,i u s  ,
Ve»terila>'e t ly p lm ioo lr ;  TllFHK Ih  I t t 'T  ilN’F. NtoltAl.r' 
A  n r ,  A A  THKHK 18 HUT ONE GKOMeVkY. -VOLTAIR* .
.Fft in  --'f.ur ft!.;r:.(i 
o f  rc .
' nift.ng ftft> *hr* d ia - ro n . ' i  I ju I  at
®" K-iine
HoMrver, on e .voi) CC*;-T.d ,,..^.,3 y,. tl. 1h- ci - .rr in rd
and i - a U n c r  j-.tnp# to t h r e e _ ' fbr* l-c-.t il-.mir t<> <F' ir
h .rart'. 'he ;.ii tore i hnrii'c'ft' j , ]t j i  ,,f r .|.,r 'c  j-,'.' ;hlc 
df U'd ii  T lu -  'A « ' : ik - ! . " ik in g j  ■,(, - n r l ' ' :  M,il! l>c - “..'oie.
heart '.i.d ha# no.u h greater jbu i fh.- •aln- are ajft-nn-1 l-.ii-hiig 
\ahie as so-m .i'. N’o ith  fill.i d jt i,,. g.n'.e ,
..'It l.v jn inp-ra i'inK  the •oiit,: j ’i'hi,.,. s .-idi'v C.ooe in
All nre now at I* .i‘.t moti-1 j , , , f  ... i ir-i- tcift.nn led '
■eiutcly under eoidrol, nnd thei|(j,. j. .  nf ,i •ho i.lil;
I p ro ' . in ' i ’ t.s o f  ii inkftni. ' ten . o r  t,,. u i \ i - ' - i i e .a l i  d fC ii f th  n .av  ' 
i c v c n  11, t r n  ks a re  v e ry  g o o < i . i l u ( \e  Kon»> - .urh  hand  le 
2. P' ftir n fd r u m p ,  T l i e  n u in lx - r  | S| ;ulei, -1. H i . a i i  . At'72: Ih.'i '
| o f  I r i i  k -  t h a t  < ,in l ie  i i i a d e  1 I1- - ; i i i o n d ' ,  AQ.St'..!, t 'h d ) '  . A ,!5  - j
I 'en d *  on h o w  m a n y  nrc.s i»ai I-1 w ho  h is not an e x t r i i ' . n h r . a r v  I 
n e r  h a v  T l i e  I l l a i  k w o o d  convr-n- h,and, h  i t  i . id l  k ' o d  < iioutfth f o r ]  
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FOR TOMORROW 1
Even i f  unexpected situations 
n r i ‘.e, you ran  have a .satisfact­
ory (inv if  you take Ih iu i’ -i In 
str idi-. Keep usefu lly busy if ,vou 
have cliore*. to do and, if your 
dav i-: given to lei.Min-, spend 
some lim e  In the pursu it of nn 
m teresting holdiy.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow  is your b irttidny , 
your horoscope in d u n ti's  that 
the weidiR tietween late necem- 
t«T and luid-l-'ehruaiftv w ill t>e 
exi e ll, nt where financia l nnd 
Ini-mess mntter.s nre concerned 
f)th<-r kihkI iM-riod# w ill occur 
in in ld -.Iiine , Setitendier and 
(tcto l)er. I t  w ill tie im iK irtnn t to 
avoid ,spei-ulation lielween now
nnd Dec, 20, liow ever; also in 
e a ily  May.
Your personal life  is also 
governed In- peneiou-. In flu ­
ences, w il li  romance- olea-antty 
a p e c tc il in late Ilect-m tier, 
A p iil, M ay, Auitnst, and iKdh 
trave l and s tiim ila tu ig  .so, ia l nc- 
tiv ilie s  are indicated in Fet>- 
ruary . M ay, .lune nnd AuRust 
The f irs t .six inonlh,* of 1965 
w ill com pri- t- a wi ndci fu lly  in ­
sp ira tiona l cy i'lc  for i l io - r  en- 
yaned in c rea iive  I'ur-aiil-. ami. 
for a ll, this Munc piu khI ; tio-iid 
■dimulale Rooil iiie.o. w inch 
could lead to fu tu ie  iiroc.rcss.
A chih i tMirn on tin-; da\ w ill 
1«- generon.sly g i f t t i i  along lai.si- 
ness line-, and w ill ta- h iifh iv  de­
term ined In pin suit of Roal.-;,
UT
3o
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
C O M V lM G M G  T H E  V O O N G e S f 
K G  U O O K f i c & K E M ' IN  
B A N P - M E - P O iA ^ N E
i C
E
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
to *  Q il t i .  riiONt Iftt LOWNA 7ii-t44S
CLASSIFIED RATES U .  lusintssPefsonil 16. Apts, lor Rent 21. Property for Sile
utm'fi-. mrnmmirnum m  |
thmmmnmmrn i m 'm  |
M Ir- -mum Amt " tdrn>iiiMiiiii»»  $1. j*-  '
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Looking For Carpers 
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21. Property For Sale
M(*kr ouf \ » o !ion n
8. Coming Events
1 A M ) 2 I'.l l t l lM iM  ‘ ,{ | F 
vvtt'iLny'.t laV tn touy .
W<l u p  l ’ e - *  I ' i  a V / . t l f r  l ! r  
l l l i '  H i^ 'n  A M )  H A M ) AN- , 4 ,^ . 1 i, .:r  .'h - f  l.;-.N ’ r
#1*1 ■.atf'ti n.i'.Ud h k r to thank jT r te i l.-it.c TCA-ANVi t f tw c r n  J
Uv'w M'lw (l',Ra»sM f'y.r'x te', j»|;A 6 v sr.
j,3 |J B i . n i i i t iM  l ln M i  s o n i l
' 'u ir ,  l*'» ( t  r 1.,. f.'h a; . 1
i t i i iU if  i>ri VVit'i-ii A ', r ,  2 t«‘»l 
I r ix ’i i i i  d’ iwn. up. fvr SI’ #* p r i
i ihnlP ti UktniHgitl) III altv 1 ‘<!
K F t, 0 \VNA C A N A D IA N  ( I.CH  D • ’ • ' ‘ 'ia! ^ 1 ' !*V 
N t iv r in l ir r  D in rirr M n iin g ,  j A IJ . TH O fiF  WHO I ' l lo M . D  
Tuesday, N'uv 21, 6 15 p in . '  TAI'AASt) for tt iirr*  l i. 't lr f . im  
T In lirigs It<’ 't» u r!ifP , Dr J 'h n ;h tM f i ’ In r r t i t ,  j ' l n i r  1 all ag.iiri 
F. N liC r ra r ' iPm-.I'm > " ‘IT .c ii f  | rrp .ariv l tn p . f  i < r
11*1! C 'liiViU ii.-ii>n" 'i l l  i iu a lu u ir  li.n ii'h , iC.
N.-W U ivndttnv w H inru .-, 1x 1  ̂ RF.DItOOM IIOMF'.. S O I'IT I 
IK-r . f u p lr ,  or S-l-V. ru-r:l.- »  ................. .. 5.̂ 1
K V F N lN ti lU ’ M M A iiF  S A I .F . ' in r  tim iith  ()k«u«Miin H rM i'i 
F r id » \.  Nnv 2T. T ftW vmu. at l.tt l. 2A.MF %\
Cniiadinn l.vgrnn U idl rp fn - ,^  H KD IU K IM  IIOUSK FOR 
eoiTd O  Cenad.nu O rd rr $»o .a-r n»,nth T ri.T h n n .'
F o r r d i i v  IK.nuUnu, «t.,-rcc- 
(aled I f lc p tif iH ' .62 U2‘» or .u2 1
•TOI fo r p l.k u p  !W a HKDRODM IID M K  1(IR  I t rn l .
n rn r ho rp lla l. T r lrp lio n r  ii>2
0611. !W
16. Apts, for Rent
FIRST' DN ITIiD  (TUm UII,
Sundiiv. Nov, 22 at 7:;iO p in..
M aexal C hoir and O rih i'H tra i 
|iioR rnm  w ith  i u n K ti'K a tlo iin l
eliiK ing. 9.1
('ATH()I.IC FAI l7nA/.AAU. ST. NKW DF.I.n.XK SI'ACIODS I 
Joseph’* Hall. .Suthrrliinil Avis, «tul 2 iH'driKmi milti-n. Ciir|ii'tH,
Sntunlny nfloinoon and ini'nlng, rolorrd fixtuics nnd nppllani'ei
KovpiuIht 21 I f it i ’pliMTr, Inli ri'om, Imlconli':.,
71. 77. AT. Bll. 92, !U. 91; nutoiuutic W Bihors and dry itn , 
K.irlmgf drixi.'uii. nit condibon. 
lug. purklng, heat, i haitiM'l 4RUMMAdF SAl.K W  Hi: l lr ld  in \VI Hail. l.awrriKC Ave.. 
Kelowna, Nov. 21. 2 p.m. OT
iTh iSFU VrnTATU R i^^
21 for Fast Kelowna and llMllnnd 
AnKllean lia /aa r, East Kelowna 
Hidl. _  K>. 93
11. Business Personal
nnAPfciH V .X I'E IIT I.Y  “  MADE 
and hung. Ikd«preads mod* to 
nieaiur*. F r* *  eiUm*t«a. Dorla 
Ou«9t. I'hone 762-2487. tf
DKPENDABIJE SERVICE ON 
cleaning leidic tanki and grease 
Irnp*. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telc|ihone 762-4649. tf
•to.. mu»lc to dance, lUten, oV 
dine to. Marta C * it i cNrganlat. 
TcleidMvne 762-7428._____  M
C A R lC W K R  WORK DONE 
Rci>aU' work of all kind*. Re- 
deiAuatlng. Ilo iir ly  or crmlract 
rale. T«fci)I»ona 7624244. , , »4
TV A vn llnh li' Nov. L5. Apply 
V Ixia M anor. !Kk) Meinar<l or 
telephone 7(V2#l8,i:i. a i
FIRST O f  nKCFMRF.R' FUR- 
nUlicd !umc, wall to wall car- 
|M't, colored api'llances and f ix­
tures, Ileal, light nnd cabled TV 
Included, Married rouple pre­
ferred, Apply Mr*, Dunlop, 
Suite I. 12H1 l.nwrence Ave.. 
telephone 762-5134. tf
S R A cio tisO iiiT K  w m  
Available now, 1 liedrooni. llv- 
Ingromn, kitchen, and hall. In­
clude* range, refrlgeratof and 
heat, WO |K>r month. Appiv R. II 
WlUon Realty l.td. Phone 762- 
3146. tf
COI.IImTu A M A N T jltT io ir i’ an. 
doxy St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 2 iMditMim Kultea, A ll 
latent feature*. Telephone l.lovd 
Callahon 7EI'0a24. tf
C IR I- TX) SHARE X T ^ f  mTcW  
with lady. 15Dle(il»>»a 762-7561.
WE TRADE HOMES
‘■ P u n i'.s  IlH liiH T  
A i i l .A t  T iH  1. V IL W  
}iV>Ul - 3 iK'tUfMr.n:
« b.p.h•' ' ,'i:t K.'.k;
! ) h \ , iiii,.r,g  
fi,-:':;i. i!,f Ir. .fig rii'iin
rfl !•! .1 ;.p.U'luU*
•'.ill d e c k .  h iudw i.d  
fft'-'il* Ihiough-i'd. a full
b,i ■ f i i  irn! V, oil I .lit ide 
rntraiK f  onto tlu i.iw ii, 
lumpus loom; w!»‘ h 
n .ir ii. (toil pmm and 
sp.u’c fur f'.i! ‘ t’.iT i!c\ clop- 
n . r iU  111. • I,. :v,i' tn
i:nn'..u'i.l.>'<‘ i on.iitP,n. 
nnd p pooii '..lii.t- fur 
417.ktt) w !(!) !. I r.a. Phone 
('le i'tge Slb< *li | 2 fti.'dtl.
Evi lu'iive.
DAIRY FARM Cl.OSE 
IN - 60 aci i -  clo-.(- to 
Ki-tow t il l; ajipi ovliniitelv 
6o hciid of c.dlh- with 
giMHl (juota. Milking par­
lour and nil necessary 
equipment, plus 3 bed­
room home. For more In­
formation, phone or 
write (ieorge Trimble. 
2-0687, Exclusive.
MORTXIACE I.OAN.S 
AVAII.A Ill.E  






Gaxlon Gaucher '2-2 Kk1
Harvey Pomicnkt 2-0742
Ernie 7,cron ...... . 2-52.32
Hugh I'ait 2-Hlfgl
J. A. McIntyre . 2-.Y338
Al Salloum 2-2673
H.irnld Denney 2-4421
THREE REDIKKIM HOME, 
newt, rpacloii*, wllh lieautifui 
view and lot* o f room for the 
kid* to pla.v. n,s Imck of hd 
open* into pro|iosed park, for 
Mile wltli low down piiymenl, 
or trade for vour older home 
Telephone '765-5«k39 lo view IH
VI E\V n u ILDING LOT 0 V E R - 
liHikiiiK Rnnkhead ot chard, nn 
I. MMcr and water,' h'or partleii- 
98 lA a  tclephuna 762-2270, 63
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
O’...>' '.*01
i  r 14 I  A c j '■' «■ r.. *,
tt c' y-*
y; ft I- i * ̂  A. .. 5
t' p. 'N *■ #  S' V » .i 1̂1. ’ ft x', i ■
F r 4̂,: thu i l o u t t t l .
r -Att'!.. »c m fr,
t—'Oi jt-t ii-i,'ft--ii4i
--  ̂ t5£i.vl.ftc *|:,8caI
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
r i :a i .t o r s
54J B ert.a rd  Ave, P j-:-s t 7€2-3i*6
E v e r." : /*  c i i - '
S S,-h„ck 7C-8125I H G > e it 162-2417
A  W a r  sea 763-4S:j| B  P a r k e r  l e - S t T l
E tvttd  . .
SAVE $ 5 0 0 .0 0  -  Only $ 2 ,0 0 0  Dov;n
■ t .g
l i
:i. C:l.A.g aixn. r,,-e.i. 
It-Ii'd ! _ ]  tis,i-c
F U L L  P R IC E
ix j w n  p a y m e n t
M L 'C n .H  \U,)iSK,fe
5'_M!,.a-e f.-v»' '! P .'.-es
-  l»y | . , r , n  L l  c r:,.
3 fea’.'P *t.c 3 '. taS
tlAiX E, (i '"5 , ft,atge
M x .g  xitcv:.. \ * r , ; iy  ta to -
 ..................  l ie  {fed
    _   ̂ 2
 ............. , S.*x
TD  PURCHASE ...................  , . J 2,l*jO
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
Rf -V i.lO R
3,64 L K n N A P D  A V K  D IA L  1C:-2i?7 K E U jW 'N A , B C . 
AGENTS I  UR CANADA L IF L  LOANS
Evrr;ng--
T .',..:e  P ;.N-n   t-iXftd cGE _____ IrAGFtS
Sis H-re 2-{‘E ’l  1,m . y-.-'AM-Il ___  2-2390
M.-r.'yr F::.l,..r! 2.3460
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
i h f i ' f *  Ave , 
Kfd '.w na. H C. 
TKCbiftiT
Highway 9?
V. in fie ld . n  C. 
7fa>-2.1.36
GROCERY STORE
(■ D. P e rry  .. 
S lim  M arxden
21. Property For Sal*
LET US BUILD YOUR HO,ME
.VS LOV.’ AS J L f . > .  J x r A N  A N D  !75 W  I ' E U  M O N T H
Vl < t',',r. I-,':, ■,! !!h- )','i;-'t- cf vc,,:* rbc.Cc (b«',*.,l !.rlcc'.”n <?f 
I H ,A i;,'.-' t'lT'r. '.-'.al I /--ar.*. Rcsidv to n;-->\e into in
ftl 4 ri ' .ruy- It'- '!;,;re f,-r fuf'.''.rr p.art N,-il j r  x
*r, { f I  e - r f t , r . f  J S'.'’ ! tn l;;:.e  for the S.VC) T rd e r j l
(pc:.-.
BELOW MARKET PRICE
■T !■< I t -  ■'■■• f' ■:, c t'c.e ft,';"--, x.'.s i.n ti'ijn M o r-
F • Litgc l ivingtK.m ith l.tep!..cc. Mahng*
<*r,' I".lb,Sift kdcL.> n I'tilsU  t i 'u n  Large land 'ca i-ed  lot.
T1 ..V t.ciiiC p cnl,’ ' 5 v tf tr *  c/.d. Canm.t be ic i'il.iced  a l 
114'.»»i B 'kit'ig  | ir : ,c *  wp.h
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R f  M  IV  .V l \ S l  R A N C l i  \ ( . l  N(  V L I D .
4!k l l f J iN A b D  A V I .  P H u N L  7i'.2-:84«
I- \rn ) iiB s :
.t. ),'i Pir.M.n    :-878*. Fd Re * ......  2-3556
l ie! H a ik ! ; f f *  ........  2-)A!1 Mr* ED.a R aker .. . .  5-5089
E n  a trd  in MipjflSi exp.indlng area adjacent to Kelowna. 
S 'o ie  iH foil;, m ’ Hb III arul (n iiip le te lv  equipped and include.* 
f i c 'h  n ieu i ftcpurtm ent TTie attacherl liv in g  quarte rs ron- 
mD <if llM iig  room , kitchi-n. 2  l>edrr>oms. fu ll basement w ith  
lu m tc i '  riHun. TTii* bu-inesr Is en joying n gixKl loc.nl tra ile  
and Mi'.uir.c u  inc ic .i^ lng . I 'u ll p a rtic u l.irs  u i'on rcquc.st. 
.M L S
2-7.i:>« G. W Martin ........  2-.T631
28AM R. G. I.ennie ..........  4-4286
DOES PAPA LIKE COMFORT?
Then have him take a hxik nt thi.s two bedroom home on a 
quiet Kelowna street. South side. Has a large living rwim 
with aeorn fireplace and wnll-to-wnll carpeting. Well 
planned kitchen nnd dining area. 4-tiiece bnthrrxun and 
large u tility  rcKim. Private, well-fenced, backyard with 
patio. Priced nt SI4,.VM). M.L.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Ru.x 429 intl Rutland Rd. R utland, H.C.
PllONI': 76.5-.T1.T8 
Lventngs
Mrs. nenrdmora 3-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
A ll ELECTRIC HOME
0-vUYjjĵ  3 K-w o t ’Ns'./l spo- gOKKx >0̂ ift X !.» tt—a. Ft'vt.
U'IaI i'v.i' r>tft'UU'i.Ty ÛA k. v*s,'ii),
■ fU* ' «4> v», 'A' tx-i oK'0:4J<t‘t *vV*U'4 ...
4* t a. 4k *. I ¥ ■£> I . /  V' V '‘2 tc ■> '''* K f ’ O .• '. t -fii. 2 ,.'\l %. 2 f  'v k .
’'ftO .* t„:.> ^ i: z :■ :'X **0.0 iyt,0'»gO •
f .i* _• i» ' r.; '1' Sw.r-, 1 . 0 \  tO jt Ac.J z-.'ag'.tOsi ■
Â .&OL.g i.O..O i . l l  slK OtO tE.'-.-J .,i io i A Ai. ■
y  I  5
Kelowna Really Ltd. -  762-49’i9
B, EucGcr (R. 
L  C i.aLv.ert . 
y. r v.e. c.c,Li ,. _ 
K J E.Ecy
xd'
. ,  2 « ^
I h i  P Birrs  ...... ELUSSS
J F s ' 2 - ' i > 4 i  
U -rc c ,B  ' \ v : - j : i ! ' , e , y  O 'i ' iS #  
,; M  ^'4i.iM£rw.v-»3 F 'E ill
26. M m lp g ts  wid 
loans_
S t t D  $A0  *'111 |»AY O A V f 
lr>  A l l A N T t i ' I S  
" I H R l i T Y  F IE T Y *
14® v v it j oBiy 2 ^
'’td' cUji scBtt
A |" l , .A ,M  iC  F iS A J s t ‘f i  
tX J K P D K .A lIO N
7b? iWr'feixa t ’C - ' i i l l
J W ftJuu* tLkfoid&jf.
M"Y*i -F -tf
29. Artklts for Salt
QUALITY BUNGALOW
A rtt;'::c€ l-tt’o > r i r  cd i ho:r.c I ’l  s,'„t*d..’. iix ;« i, f««-
2  t ' . f d  l-5-ai:c'>>:£ s ’:.:.c£i n.iSi i-»r,
a*c'.i:,^ t u * .  T.: A 1 j  1:» E...:1 t.«»£c:c£'t;l t®>
I ' .y  I,*.— I . . , : '  ';■■.! I ' * ,  .4 ,:. f r e ; ' : . ! - .  N < '*1
CsX';«.,x’i- r 3c I t ' i - r : . -  i
khZ i  w... yi . r t  -iGj- 412 m *. ■.*. M 1. S
Lupton Agencies Ltd. - -  762-4400
U.ybHI K iL l.x tW s  h, l i  U 
D  Er.U 't .* i-c .
E WaMfxtt ’ Ef'ftSc'!, H r Xxk  liACsZl,
I I BEEF"
€ l„ t>
b’.ei„!t w  R,',.'-i»!
,, » :'' R ,,''»sV ..J B-t C f
s 1 H'., 
t -  i:,«
C t  „» f t  C-..!
1) m
&- m
t,„i.;*i.'E,FH fh E 'F V E K  
S i’ E U iA L
! ,; 
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
ji-Xif * t t  G ?*':!«' 
Pwrtt, C'«t 'tt f i
A"'
! ft'b 56®
A HOME TO LOVE
IN  A (TIOIC ’ I'; ARHA N K A R  1111*1 C IT Y .
1246 eq. ft. A lu vc ly  riHtmn and fu ll basement, Large  liv in g  
room  w ith  Roman b ric k  firep lace, H ardworxl floo r*, 20x12 
sun-deck o ff d e lig h tfu l kitchen. 3 bedroom *. P a rtly  fu r ­
nished rec room w ith  fireplace. C nri)o rt. C orner lo t w it h , 
love ly  v iew . O nly $21,000.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 R K IIN A R D  AVE.
C. E, M E T C A L F E  702-3163 TO M  HAR RISO N  762nit20
F R O F L R I l i  S 
A N D  A (> H i ! M i  M S  
I R A D I  t>
g l i :n m o k k  v i e w  h c a s e
'Q.nLt.s I-.,"' 5 U-fei.K-m b.xuc |
r;!'..a*,c-d SI I'.U'C L ‘*i etf'S Itl j 
i i i  rMx'.ftrt,'! tl.S.- i
t'!. I i - ?t' si's*- (
,R':' t*. „■'. c ) ■¥* :'.*'* i
l : a  t
■ ' - : '-.i
W £ „  ; . i , .5 c -, I :;, r 1
.. r.fexfet 4 !.*'f X".'. X- 
Ft ".V;'.: cv t'i-U.; ,.x ::,
' £ it!',!*.,:!'* t.!,4
., :::, I A ! - !-  
I ' l . i C  st!':- SiCttt
tv I I I  X>v m  
g'vcft M !. H
H D M i :  ( ' I S  I X v  A C K L .S
U*c
:! ® C'" 
l-td
k . t -
t .w s * tr  ,1 ,-S.-9.< I..  U.e
! .t s, I PstS *  s'.’ ld  :






CI..ONE IN -  ;w > T n i M !> K "
Wtftl :.,.XB.fev; 5 Itx':::,.
i .; . t  ” ', r  t : : t  b V *
ir.g J f  ,.''t c ,  f t j £ C  
s'*il.,r:..t cb iN r;; bdft'V M.t'-.v.g.
4 p :  tr r , , : * 'N  l . s ’ ! . f i d l
t ' t t  .’.!'* S'Cl.'ii S',,'''!;.
I" f„ , : : .s :r  s*,1
‘D':„ - E '  , r  . *  i. • . ! ’ ’< C' * * i
s’, ; - ! : ; .  ! < V> s b  t .  -  ft:
i f r i  I„ft, ■«»:,!■,''« ;'l !?) ,'p,.::r T ..’.*
Pr:.T" tt''*'!* i i i i t l f t r l . l  t r iu .s  
c ,n ’ y  $15.('*:»:• (»,' ».! I .  S
P ttlC E  R E 'D tT E D
-.D.'i t.H'l!, f'.,.’.ftv M .f.lf-in ai'.d 
1''"’ft'*''d t 'R" . )S- . l - ' : ' '
C s U m  i l  Jin , ' I I I . f t l  t i l  . I t r j l
x n i d'' .,r,g a \< n  rure t„;.,'i- 
r .r ! 1 t t f .e  : i t  '■ fit Xi t ’ . c .  A ll  
b ■ • th.'ii 2 ' • ar»
< ' ; it') ! , :  • ft < ft:,' ! !'• : :d l -
'.'1 T l:.! , t  .* . I . i l l  ! f ■. i I'lp -
(* t t . i t * , ! '  f i t  C" tld-.i I  if*' - «
f.-r ¥<■ .1 * 1  ftf Ott i,< I 1 .-<r.xi-
I < f. - ' . 1 ,  ’ l i t -  t l . i: ii.i ■ -, Ul
!he f a c - i h  Fs.ll I ’ ns c w ith  
11, cft . ' l t d  S l l . r c O i O ,
M I. ,S.
WE HAND! E P H IV A T E  and 
COMPANY .M O iriG A G I.S  
AfftT.NTS 1 uH  CANADA 
I'E H M AN T.N T  M OflTGAGP
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Kcftil I si.lie  am i InM trancc 
270 H c tn .iid  A \e  , 
KfU'Avj'.a. B C .
P lii'iie  7ii.'-27ftl9 
riul) V ickc is  7ri2-47r.,')
B'.tt P.wl.’ c r 7ik!-T?,19 
■•Rius" W infie ld 7(i:>-bf,20 
• 'N o rm " V acgcr 762-71)68 
Doon W m llf id  762-6(k)8
th r ! ’: l*5.c tt .th ft.'t
tt s ir! i¥5lr:5'! |£'tK*-1
a: r  t>a
I  s !!r r t ;  '*i r h tt t‘i'.hi y.'itc
s ; i !■: E s
1 o w  1 A M  s
y . v x x . i  s,,., =n 
ii:,'!, :,.r,f. ¥*-„* ts f . '!  iu e
i  r  *.,ft,.s.i'i i ' i i t ' e
tft) M .'h  5J :»A’ 'AJ A.'tt-I,
t i.itU t e * t  tUJ ia ., lL h  M I. S
Intefior Agencies
Ltd
N.6 B r j'f i i id  A\e :C'?tftT5 
E ' . !  Mr M,£l
2 7Y74 t-i I'lDG’
FinrCs M eat Shop Ltd.
4 ft lii! x .jj'iti ;...t ns-!..'«Es#,
lltt > 'id I' ' 4..-.e * *,*: -'A4
ly . i, : '»■> f-J 5 4 p. !l!
V - M i :,..£ » 5) ». r.i 6 p m
I'’I'i N*t.t # *  m I p  rn
A & W  
Chicken Dinner
I N PRICE
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
( l i  N T R A L  
( O M R  AClteHS




PH ONL 7o:dlS,T8 
I \cnm y;
W ith c a .h  o rd e r yiN i 
j’'atvh.i'>.c at feFula,t {n ice .




(ftu!r;r)' Af;n«-» lE a te r .
i i'kr lirtt T IM
,2C' M iC ft.uy E ftrc tne
ftfft.iriiM  (■' f’-d i! ’.;iti'> n . C '.'sl.
;t:i ! I h i '!  t ic  79 M
!..<"!:'*rd 7 I',i n  
ft !*. : .,l r ftW M
■ii;!i Wtui^rr  W.vi.iicr,
&3 93
1.. ; ■ : 1- 1 hft lb '. ’ fti'i w iftti
i 1 ■ . .T t 2 I ,. t . ' i , '  ,.'d 99 M
, MARSHALL WELLS '
I Hc!r..''ifd (*t l ’ .indi>iv
91
# 7b2-7.iT7 Shopping is more
M. W. F D l l  ' '
td.yi LY 1 successful and
nT \I r  h o iu r  l iJ * )  ^ 'lu s irg ';
Sacrifice For Cash
3 bedifxim  hoim-. F u ll b;ise- 
ment. Extra  l:uge liv ing  and 
d in ing  room com lilncd. Auto, 
gas ileal ing. Need.' .soiue 
rc |ia ir . M L S .  To \ i iw ,  ca ll 
evenings E rie  1-okcn 2-2428,
Believe It Or Not -
$II,.VK» W IL L  IllJ V  
A L L  T H IS !!
A 3 bi'dr»K»m home on South 
Side, cloxe-in iinn 12 x 16’ 
liv in g  room which hnx an a t­
tra c tive  na tu ra l firep lace, 
nnd n large p ic tu re  window. 
D in ing  area nl.so hiix large 
p ic tu re  w indow Imth fa r in g  n 
beau tifu lly  land.'icaped lot. 
w ith  large treea. P a rt tiaiie- 
rnent for *torage and laun­
d ry . b'our piece bathroom  
and compact kitchen. T e rm * 
-- S7.7 per month includ ing 
interest. I'ftxciu'.lvc. I'ftvening?! 
phono Mr.s. Wor.'ifold 2-3895.
J. C. Hoover Realty
I.ld ,
430 ric rn n rd  Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-.5030
Al i'l i>» 1 Uk
f t ( ! .  f 'd lv  i.aud '. ( ( ta l wiUi l.itgc
lent I'd v iird . D o re  l»i'dro<)mx
1’ - t a 'io im n iv . K.iUrx k iti hen 
t t i ' l i  ' ' i l l  l i d u i i ' - i  and (iitung 
i:X( rp lli iru ills  la ig c  iM inl 
lo 'un , w ilti la u  k fra ftu ic  '.xall. 
and fjii-j*Jate . ' ih n - 't t ih  f.afti of 
l i l .u k  Ih igvtiinc. o iito
( I ' l i i ie te  patio, it 'x ft’.")'. i o \ r i r d  
ttp ti Ide tiin c  i i i l o i i ’d ah iium ion 
a tta r fic'd ra r f.o r t Re ow tier 
Telephone 762-:!9»6. 93
19 5 A C R K s Ic : i.K N M 0 1 ti:7  c ily  
w ater, nne m ile  to c ity  lim iix  
S id n in l'io n  p roperty . $39,(MK) 
jTcrm -t Courlevv ngi-nt*. Tele- 
Plmne ’(’6;’ -3793 tf
C’AI. I ,  762-4445 
l O R
r O l  RI l  K CLASSIl  ir.D
24. Property For Rent
W11)I'[ s K |”K (T K )N  OF ()K F IC E  
rpac i' In new n itrn c tiv e  bu ild ing. 
Telcpiione 762-2(149. t l
LA R G E  ( iF F R ’K ()N G R O IIN I) 
flra ir. A bo  pa rk ing  .-.pace for 
ren i, 4.53 Law rence Avi-niie. If
25. Business 
Opportunities
K E T xJW N X M fV ri'T , I'XJR'sX iTk  
im m crlla ie ly . No agent* plciif.c
C . i S a t i s f y i n g  . . .
u h c n  )o u  x la r l i l  in  
I I I ! .  D A I I .Y  C O U R IE R
b c fu tc  ) (u i \ i s i l  Ihc  M o rc i
S i v: tn  not Imve T lie  
Daii.y L'omu'r liibY zrtd  
to \ i  Ul ti.itiic  re g u la rly
c.icti a fli inoon try a re ­
liab le c a rr ie r  l:)oy? You 
r t .o i Today's New* —• 
T o iiiiy  — Not Ihe next
d.iy r r liie  fo lliiw in g  day. 
No o t lu r  dall.v new*- 
p a jir r  putillxhed any- 
wlir-re can g ive you th i i  
exc lu rivo  ectv ice .
For home d e l iie ry  in  
Kcjfiwna and d is tr ic t, 
I ’ iinno today.






BEEF, PORK AND LAMB FOR 
homi' frce/en., cut. wriqiiierl and 
(|uick f i( i/ i ‘n. Quality nrwl serv­
ice guarantr-cd. Roahting chick­
en*. ciudom cutting of game and 
iH’cf, Telephone Sinn Farrow, 
buxinefi* 762-3412, residenc* 762- 
8782. U
COMBINATION TV; BED; 
cIw'hI; dcjik; Singer «ewing 
machine; golf bag and club*; 
Inmp.H. 879 Manhattan Drive.







51.560 DOWN. SOI.ID 2 DEI)  ' =
' t ' dl l l  li.ii'li III llull'.c I’ MlI hlllll 
iiiid dry I la-'tcrcd lr:i’ i-mrui wiilD 
fl ri.omr. k iiith ’iic'c, ■ ft' liio'd:' i 
fio iii i.chiHil and '.tore, o.Micr 
moving. Full i r i c*  »ll.,'inu 
Telc|)hone 762-3950. tf
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, COM- 
plele baficmcnt, oil bent, fire­
place. wall lu wall In iMKlrmun* 
•  n d liviiigiiiH)!)). Telephone 
owner, night 762-7829, day* 762- 
3200. KI
2 BEDROOM BUNCIAIOTV w llh 
tliird  In full hiihement. Laundry 
iraim off kitchen. Large garage. 
Well developed yard with a*- 
horted fruit tree*. $12,900 with 
tcrma. Teleidiona 762x5102. Oi
3 BEDIUKTM HOUSE. DINING 
rcaim, crailer, 220 wiring. Clear 
title, Would nppreciale *ul>- 
Htnntlal down pfiyment. Tele­
phone 762-K579. 94
ALUAIINUM RfK)F‘ BITlLI)IN( i , 
60x36 ft. Norlli of Haug'i on 
Highway ^7. For further par­






' A FIR-ST IN B.C.
NO COMPETITION
I'xcltisivc Icrfllory open: Kelowna. Only S5()l).0() 
invcMinent. Reply Box 741V, Kelowna Courier. 
All replies iinxwcrcd. I hix ix the opportunity of n











29. Artkbs for SJt 42. Autos For Sab
I#
f
I H E  K tL O V i 'N A  iU N lO 'R  C H A .M B E R  O F  C O m M E -R C E  
t io n  3J3,. B  C..
HERE AGAIN!!! . . .  the Famous 
OKANAGAN APPLE GIFT PACK!!!
T t v i  f a w i t  C i h  c * a  j . » 'a d  la  t r i t x v i i .  r r l » l t * s £ U ^
I i f i  i / k A N  a G .* .N '  r . A S C i
5. C t i t t i i s l ' S l A S  P A C ' t v
I P . * . . #  * ^ . '4 , - * »  i f f  l i s ' i . i "
t . i x e  I  *  * v . . l  t* - .'.  mK L i > «  t>r»t.L, W
^ t c v i t  *  c u t . t » t r  f f  i i  .  C’. i * . t >■.'i : »
W  v - J  -1- W  f k : w  _ rv j i . e y  t ' . j r
B:,4.S* »*.-s'X.w ™£c »;4-'.c'4 i f t  t-'I i f -  t
c « r ^ P . . ‘J >  LU ir*
. » M j  ’I ' i i t .  r - H t i  p  S 'N i. ' t  rLifc's i f . , i  v J l , \ r - . u u J 5
■JHi .‘, S Y  I  I N  C A N A l f A  I.-4 I '  S  A
iU'V-ts t 'tU - I ’.f’ ■«» i i . f ’E Vlif it.vU
%ui i j4 , i1 1 .» it  'f-Jt t. 5 i j  w . i f *  SU--...S
l U :  • t . j s  : U  v »  « . ; r .  f f . t
:u  ’ . u i  > o v ?  nUJ  • «
Cl.,' iOf« r«is
THE d e a d l in e  n.;K tiHDEivS !•> LMLLK ;..-X Im U - 
b t j  I X u N ' T  D f c l J i Y '  ^
i ;  i *  t  r t . l  V.! 1.1 i ' l s f t  vr.^.:  . r t i  y '
tr.»fC.’y CifC»-»>c ‘• f  i f j - t *  —c  ̂ ■ ,.-4—*
tsii'&As .:;»J t»_j „r,t .•■ t t
t u y  I . t . r u r  >11.1 i-D  E'HUM H i t  (,:?tA.NAOA.N H tL  
D t . A l > i , i N E  E O P i  v h l - ' t H i  i s  . N u V E i i i b E H  I i * f 4
Red Tag Pre- 
Winter Clearance
N ^ ‘ P a ) a i « n i >  ‘ u i  M i r t i i
U * d £ - i i i  i U v ) w  i i l K  t i -  
i  t i r e  1 * 4  l u . t u - c e  F l . f t *
I  K u  t x . i . . £ » . «  t w  I t r t t  1 2  u u s g : - !
■ J ir*; *.
K  > ;■■'■




M L r l L E N  S t - u
'-,..1 i. N't",
K E E O W  N L I  D A l l ¥  C O l  » I E 1 ,  r » I . .  K 0 ¥ .  M .  l i M  t A G E  1 1
Total Of 31 Canadians 
Reported Held In Congo
A h  a
.}
' . i  •I’t
■' irx e
>ts  » t'
I  ^ K t i t  s i  S I  i l  c H O N  L M  R
. C U i s U .
S 2 4 i < ;
i  '-“‘-•J 
S h 5
y ts J T  w * i » ;  
i . i r r u j '  •  t w *  
. N v / V E S l b E i  
l ‘ '< U
' t  ;.t i  J'.
N U W  V - - . U
.4  r  — r r - i  f  •
T T i  i -  I   ̂ A L 'T  - 1 '  4 i
V.C4,'
l.ac A A.' ; -4.1 C
. : h  i ) h V t s %
iSo3 .R a M B L I R  s i \ 110NVV. - \ tAj S
U  s ilJ iO H D tM .!. i  i .* « i .e r  ................................
'Sa  j r , i . . u . e  L E . » r j t i  t . r  E n t t  1 !  M . , :
S " A i X H A i l  V I C i O R  ;n
c u ? i K ! . t i o a ,  t u i l  p i i w C  .............. ..............
E t c :*; I j«w  L u t t u - i c :  F l i ' . e i
1 9 5 ' ’ M O N A R C H  A l l  fv -« 2 X ,  A l  c o q
H D u a .
N u  f u A t . e  i t i J t t s  l . i  i i  i U . i - f X . j
r e w a r d
S -i t -  « t «  ■ -iu r j i . i  •  IE ; -
. . . .  ,, - i'.V. r- U*', ^J. * I, ------
S
i  C f .* 4 -c  '» C-; 5 »
i X t ! J't a L i r i r f .  A t)K t l . s  ‘ i r  SA. H
i . t  Y f L  Sf I ' S t i H i  S.- * M i  ' i ’- L ' i
*> ,.> \  ; - 5  t  E l  ‘ V* N  -A H  t *
I'..- lV-Ar.r> w -ir
f c S t r r i ' i . ' s i  t ' v i i . M f c i . %  -.4 .‘ . ‘ - i f t h S A  
fcA£E»..; V 1 *..1, 'rt ’ > •. : i»iXS ’. IX SiA
s;VTAh.l<i ‘ 1 i*l'tl5 tc  ..................
hiK t< ii:v.i.:s  ............. ■ ........
f  L  A
H K l f  .r.‘i  t .
CM f t i '*.>
i  la  \ .N «
,!.e ' X . i
H E V S l  l O l E
B'.-\ A s' S .A ”. # i  p -- P-.
•  -...c,s » t  i*cic--.; ... .jL «
S i t  M i . u  i .
; ■ * ! * . »  b  i  S.l I  J
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eni h. Telepliom i 764-4704 , 94







Tlie DIvtriet has a fa.st grow­
ing schik)! |*)piilatlon of ni>- 
proxlmately 7,I(KI pupils, with 
32 schiKila (Ineliidlng 5 High 
Hehoolat and aevenil other 
biiHdingx.
QUAFIFICAI'ION'S - -  Appll- 
cant.A mnxl he iM tween 35-4.5 
years of age Have a wuiklng 
knowlcflge of scIh k iI  btilUUngs 
•nd |)liinning. He able to 
nxses.s and i ost ailerationH, 
repair*, etc 8<nne University 
training In Fngiiuenng and or 
allieil siihjeets would he an 
advaiitagi' DiilUs t., eoni- 
nience January Fsl. UHUi,
Apply "F wil t ing to under­
signed. giving eomi'lete hiiek- 




599 llnrvev Ave ,
Kelowna. H.C, 94
i fK  Q i l  I 11 i :  FXPKlUKNCid)
Heal Kstale Ralesiiuin for a well 
e»UtbU»hiiiL ic ftlU  ( I t iu  In N orth
tTknnagan In Inst letter state . . .. ......... ................. ..
eglwrlcnee. age, ete Infoiinn gear and mileage, Ideal second 
tton received w ill U* ket>t In, .-oi ve|l. leaving
atric l confidence. Uox 7412, H C Trlc|ihone 762>30ii5. 472 
Dally Courier. ' F-S-106M.e^>n Ave , Kelowna. 95
04
H i 5 ^ T - m v i t ( ) T i ' r r  i t o n  to w
tniek. 2 wav r i'O  and winch, 
flashing light, *395. Telephone 
762-3753,  _________ 96
i.tMifJINCl TTlUt-'K WAN’I'F I) to 
haul logs and iMiles. Telephone 
762-7399, 94
1952'FOltn "r TON 1‘ ICKUP 
*2.50 Telephone 762-7290 for
90
  TU A rFF irTO
19,59 IIAMHFKU <’FAS.S1C l..,nle, >60 or nearest offer. Tele 
STATION WAtlON phone 762-8679. 93
'Hiis is a lovelv well kept 6 
cylinder aulomolnle with a con- 
venieiil push button autoniatie 
traiisinls'iioii, ciistoin radio It
hA-i only twen driven 2!),iMm




12' \  52'' MOHH^^ HOMF. 1961 
model. Telephone 7lU5 t>o;i7. 98
50. Notices
Sieg Motors Ltd.
440 - 490 Harvey Ave. , 
Phone 7f>2-52rt3 
Husy '111 7 p m.
II
ia44“Z 'm ' r i u u I I . v - C  -'tu
es "ohoUteiv. riinmng
Norii'r; n i i iir;niroHH
JOHN l. im W I'l NtmMA.NN 
. (iPIIVKHN. O lf i i i . l lr  "I Kflcmn*. 
I io t l i l l  I o liiliih lk. *nil !■( Am *, 
l.iKl, N.w z.ktkm l. |IP ( gA*KI), 
NO TIlK  I*  MKntCnV tiiVtl.N Ih .l 
froliO irk knit iw h.r. hkvins fjk iin . 
kS.init III* knkt# <g Ihk kl"o . 
i l l .  h k ir lir  r»«|uir«*1 In ».na Iti.m  In 
lh« unil.r.lsnm l •««culi>r #1 *M W..< 
I'rna .r *ir«»r. Vnnrw iv.i. H C. tM-lor* 
)h« Illh  ilkk ot Janukiy, IN-I. kn«r 
whiiti ilalk Ih* k .ffH lo r '•111 |ill»Ulb«lk 
ilM -kkid ...•tMU-amaw-.UM -.miUmi 
I lll.a  lh . f . ln  hk 'Ins r 'S kig  «nlr In Ih. 
rU ln i. I'I •*hl<t» i l  llwn h«» n*>Oi»,
TIIK nOVAt. THt'ST enXI'ANV 
KXKCIIVH





12 Years of Age 
or Over
Fnrn nhllc yon leum excellent 
liiivineAK IniininK metliorls.
IT’S FIRST CO/IAE 
FIRST SERVED
Appliculions Arc Now llelng 
Tnkcn lor Kcpliiceinenli
If you wisli to obtiiin a pcriuiincnt roiilc 
contact 'Ihc Circulation Manancr,
Mr. Ray Ixirrcst
THE DAILY COURIER
492 D O Y I.i: A V i;.
I'linitc 7A2-444.S
H i, I ,  IN l l l iH  RHUTF A IT l.K  AIIHN I (HIM 
AND M AII. IT TO TUF AllDVF ADDUF-HH
( O l lR I I 'R  nO Y  R O IIT K  A P I’ I .K ’A T IO N
NAME 
ADDH)ESS 
A G E -------
) HAVE YOU BICYCFF'’
t  1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TELEPIIUNE 1
SCHOOF GUAOF




Curiosity, because it is so v c i f /  (iilfrrriit,
Labalt’s Gold Keg is a bolder, darker colour 
because it ’s made with a specially roasted mall.
And Gold Keg has a unique flavour tli.it ( times 
both (rt^m the malt and a single Costly strain ,
' of Guropenn bops. ^
These are the things that make Ciold K ck so
different. And they make peo|>le like you
want to try,their first l iot t le . 'Aft ' f  lhat.
it ’s up to you. I
' . ’ ' '
T r y  «  G o ld  K ® g  i o o r * . . . t h «  d i l f f « r t n t  b t « r  y o u  c f t n ' t  b «  I n d l f l f f t r f t i i t  io *
I'jrec home delivery and pick*up of cmptica, Phones 762>2224
ImAmftk
:n
Another New Pulp Mill 
Set For Interior Of B.C.
V A N C O U V E R  s C P ‘ -  P u i i ^  
tvtf £nG.U-H:,ULiua-doik.r pv 'c 
r : . : .U .  is x  ib e  B C  i s t t i j c f  
5i«»r C r'*i.lT i»-i a-ijd 'liiii vxLtt 
• t  r.c.nr,cre P racce  G e v /g * .
W eft
l> r>  t 'k fT L c i ; !  l . td  , aU-
i  l* i.»  f-if J. S-ii iml lw  
i.rsif’t r e ;  »t CiJ';#! l.s ,'.;
t.ter Cle.,!;.t£'A,i: II C ti €.a;L
cf » : is  lIULioi i i ; . -
v i » i  t t s  •  d iy
T ti*  t.aiK.-i-aiVieLiatt-i Om.au fui- 
: k !» ;c .| « j ia ie  !.s‘.eiu by laitfCJOtt- 
! i* c .tE u i Fc.;p Cv. L td  . c« ifc ra i-  
ic.g Its p lo c j  k ' l  a  $6 5 .f*X* CiUtJ 
iv.:2 i l  P rieca Gcxji-ge. *> le - 
le j ic x l tn U'.e (''v.uiW'f T t;„f> ciiy  
A:; o-i:-! ;:,ca t.na  by h c lf ty o c tu y  
c i . ' i i  t-ys I ' A X W” U' Its
j rv.e Ik: L is 'v i  f i  P r.lnc
iU t v jg t  J»:;. 0 l;> LaxKta « :*!
F iic a t i M e;:;U r R*y SVLLlutXia. 
I 'L s  C a 'U i j'tC tXOi-
L tr  c v iiie i vy  Jmu. l i  a t
C i  a.£i.fci .
V’i t ' t ' i  C- B iV ttii. t>i
C i i i i i  i o d  U i  ;>4ivi-i c v 'tiifta e y ,
C T e iib rv K t*  T im b e r  L td  , r a id
It'i'vJsdaiy C a u l  ;> j t d l  u tg v r t -  
a u tg  to': a i ' a i i n t i  a i i i i  y u i y
k £, Q M - fiv » *j: id n'.«! a e t a
H '.i tm : :  a;..l ates t--T ' L»-r-
: ve s t J ig  t 'tg t-ts  It! l i t  C l V m a  f y j -
' t i t s  c f  C I« ,r.o rc» .a . Cresbui, Kta- 
tasac'X  Fern..e . K.u.-te.aay
ii.id W m l t  I i : ix i t
VALLEY PAGE
PAGE U fctl-O W NA  B A IH  C G L ltfc A , EMJ , NUV
HAS t l H  l  M i l l s
C rts ttX lK A  t,> « iiU s  f.iX .j
C! a:„ la  c 4 k . C i e s u  x; P r ». .;.i a us 
C .i-u i H i t s  U b is  a I f t  i l l  Hi 
i.C'ciwe tii U.e Ciat.lr-...,A ate* 
fa x  l.U ,A i C.JtUg ! U t t i  Ui 
; i d  b . t  tf.e i ' t - n i t  C u - i .  tv iest.
Kindergarten 
Growth Seen
VERNO K -  M ia . E * i l  H I  
Pi lUJtietl., V w i.g * tgtmx - T e a -' 
rtie i'i' AasucuaikHi aatajdctx! lata .
utucuaai-d wii& Mis» Beuv;. 
iBiaiey. kK'ai ac£#-.*% icathef aiai 
»t.j.>ei'mteiadfcat ei fl«.«.iettUry 
j ed'u.'»tuai. ibe i:vij.s.it»il:;tiea vd 
leaseaiusg tise nuntber ctf k iM - 
ie.rgartci»i ta tite ctiy 
■ Mr». PiiUteu said ‘ ttieia 
i«»*i asi I'U liied iitt i>e*Xi U» *C» 
i CiiUlHUiia'.e k.4lidr.l gas ten - age 
‘cCddlrti atu) l.»if £...■; l*:ea at'le 
AO fixiti I't.K t»i. k jiu t'tganct.* 
| |. ie s e iit ly  i ‘iu xa ™ 4  at i m  caa»- 
! artsy."
i'aCli-Ues i,» ia t,.e ' to iw.'il
aU'Xi;,,<i * ; gaitsii .'.ass «
it,£ *  1 e;e'-O. ed Si-ave
;.<» i.t..,ki aS.iS *,« .'.» £  U  a
.U 'ac.fitr a ;..i lx ‘ . -i...;..u.. eCS if
; tiie.t'e i i e  e.uv-igb c.t,.,mi t  a aad
;a  i t i . L c X  vau be vt-5iJ.t< i Lbeic
its i.i.c i4>.ss.b:.l’.< a ur». c;as.j
K I',. Ui C\C'’ 'J.i.c-itie iP.s'f New' 
; Y ear's
G tlA lL O  AC yU LN it W lN Y K m
W IN N IP E G  iC F '—Matn>pc4. 
s i i u Q  W u u u } ) « , f  w i l i  C O  a w  J I . W ®  
I c e s  o f  J t s  b c K i k v a . p d »  w i t t o  i u x > .  
k'Ctxva ga.'dy covers Uii*
wuitcr to gi.«ia a |.*iiis l siasii 
as.a sad daEtiige lY i« c w « »  
a c r e  U it\ l  t v i  i»»t w a t e r  as»4 
k-n ls i »v.<'eaifi.{
A Ealiy ivtakpiiied to 
A L L  eaiauaa i«t<atns 
•  -.All a«aA |a a ia » to « i 
A 0»«.r a# }« 4 i» '
D. J. KERR
A i t l a  S l i O f i
U l#  sd.. P ia i ikd-rse#
8onspiel Results At Lumby 
Show Morrison Big Winner
€ ‘- ; . « b , : i g  i n u e d  . F  j . x t i  
t c C . . ;  ;. u i  t b a e C l  I  J t i  v f
bt.e
Ix
L U -M B Y -IT e
a JJ l,* ; im . j j g
Ua i. . a t . ; vU mii
t  :g w o s it  t I :  u.e A e'lc!..
-Cg I ’-S liS'vigC M . t  U-'. X!, 1 ..X.fc
. » . ; U i  k.-i; * <  t.l.. '.'iV* s t i r  %f-J s ; .■
T . i-a  i . A . t  «:.xi i  u . s l  ... ..
! be-i-ud '«.*s ’ .'u Greg v
h'.j..a » .Ui fifis ia f !?  WcJ L iit  
i'i * i .* t»; aat I  it; iVcfgrf 'I't.ifj 
; » * :  U-C .fdai.l.-c’ Ma.--':'.e
T O h s j u  aim M 's  tv. M .U u -
L i X l
: PvV.Xt.t. ti«s tt-e I 'a ; . .  l.d-iiRT-ts
J ..'...k i» I,.C-, i g i Ms.' ..'I, .M*. s.
H  I .  J . d .  :■ a n d  .!'>..., i r . c t x ' i  i u
U’U a.t,a
iu  i.t V i'
ta"..e  i t e  F red  D erry
W P v . u r a  M r s  Gseg G i t - . .u  I  xs
kltcrCXsCUEcLti'. a : SHI S _S> 
s m iiry  c i  P T m rc  G e x ig e  P u p  
»r*i F a ;*fr L td . a ud  ,F t.dm „h i 
■AG V.! i>_>.sekK>jf. Vic.-t l ic r -
' i i i t . y .  p . 'a r .  *  v X ' i m  n i i i l  I t  
le  u..c m s d  Is ig c i t  trud ■ 
jx rxic «. .r e tt
F r . l l fc  (.iexXge p . . 'f  i . i i  P i-  I
; t r ,  t 'a a cd  I'V C ii.*a...ib  i ' s i x t l ]  
Pl' jC .... t ts  L t d  iX.£.i tt:,e P tc G  
I st,!U cl- 
P f - l . t c
i  IJ Is
Bi..; u.'....■ur " ' X A  iw  a
e ;J  ! . - s !  f v  S f H  »vvvl .Ml
I m ‘d. s M 1 < a a .c 'i j  c ' t f - S  i  s- I " . ’ ,M, i<-t.
w i 'a !  L '.S r ,1 'tt.c
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l » S
tUc {iv**
U! . 1  l a S S
l U i ' i . a U
1 i f
! 1.1 »l f: I I
t  i  t  j  ! . t  ,
LO N ar, FORLORN LOOK ABOUT BOAT HOUSE
R  atJi. .iscs. l i -U . . ; *  W..»it icS 
BisS s.ii r.U ic  L a ie  t,tiC iiat.-vS
austs a; It.Is 1 U.UC i ! u.c >eai
*da l i ia t i i .  ...’S-r i t  Pi r  j, ttS'iit .1 IS 
iv.j r » i  rp'ti-i.e. a i c i l a i t i
a . . i t c l c  d : . g I i U >  a t . , . . . ;  t P i
}<v \ !i-i U.IC kftiM-ria \~t JvJcU
Winfield W.l. Planning 
Centennial Ideas Study
'A I % I  J P I > A te’ tcr ffocn ■ !i s P '.i'.U .tr ts .ic tJ ig  u'u.nas. Ui 'd,r ' it is i i P ira^ {nr a 
t!,i. P t  !.',<■ t i s n i l  C,.::i!:ii!'c-e a t k - ; l}»e Me a.,.? . i i  U i . - i  v  «siU t . tna i  p ! i i ; r c t  fi,:! tJ ir  VVitv-
i'lg  tt.a ! a i r ;  t r senSaU'r aU riK ti h:H'.rrri r*,r;ut«-:s i tv t  nsic l.r i- !  a tra  sxiil !«■ pu! in tw a td  
a 5t* t«e h e k l  U t l y  t e r j r  }..r«-»r.r;S ■ «S th:» S ' . i f t '. ing  a,!u! » i i !  l«r vo t-
iS f,  r f x tw - f  W i t  - f a d  • (  I b f l  I ' T r s i k n ' ,  M t s  i : «  M is w U 'd  i-n a fS rr  tfx..!c*.,yh sUudy a ;  a
   -        ........................... ' j  later i la t r
■A 4. .t'.ati-'n c.f $5 was tcxriv-
Varied Charges 
At Lumby Court
iY.e ..:..g i l r s . j r d  g ..,i':y  "
a?.5,S Wctc p,..i;.rit as *. -i.'-as '
; . ' . . e y  s ; ; c a ! t ' . l  I c P . u c  L . i g i s . .  i 
tsate .All H»> I...;;..!,..y p'. ...e ',
i V ' i : ; !
i :  HsUu J K P I,.
G a t ifc .  A J t . ' . . a J  i> C .u , .  
l i  Ha>, A. s...;u G *, ;
G a 'jit 'i iif-....! P, p t.j-.ulry » t ; r ;  
r a . h  I S 5  !  i  a i .
V . - ■ i a t . n u s  1.1 i t . r  s m . A e '
'  s o -  :  i  ... 
'■..{ (. I 
- : c ' 3  a . : , j
, .1 if. ■» < ?' ■»
lit
p-.sG. wl.if \ \  iLr^.i
I'-ic !, r.?. d a,P..: y
.cT.i r I .*5.' ft-t ■»,
Handicraft Venture 
Newest CWL Project
Difficulty In Obtaining Leaders 
For Brownies And Guides Described •
V P I t N i . i N    A P i t , . . : . . .  !  a f t .
;! ,r  r.rw fs t {.-1.1'
:\<r I ' a U i  . l . i ’ W l " . M - a g . i f  
l . k f t a i  l A . r A . d m  i a f
j , . _ ,  P a t - U i l a , .  U r  !?..(• J a n  c s  H e
: J  I )  H - . i !  a n d  » ;  K .  W . . r l e - : ; ' : B
' « r i e  c r n h l s m i m  M r  k ’-f  r v l - . , . y ,
*''-^‘■'4 ■> H i i . ia t i i l  v .a s , , ; , , . ^  aP r  a . r u j t  r l ' u r s . a v a f .
fm tU  J.U Ui, a tu u iU r  U ia rg r. i,., . ', , (
d .t. k u i't fs l ailiiU-.s. h ' n  
8; ru!;«., arvi th e tf vt ,11 le* n
( i 'h  [t 'r id  The h a n iiic ia tt Utu'J, 
vtiU ha riijli' du’,! tloShing, dull 
fu r i i i t u ir  a tjii a v i**U -ri g ira ffe
4 . .’U t ft ,..1
M . * ,'i t <■ . .  ■'.*£■; ;i S :
ft j; «■?'*...;• Cw/
U  V * . t  t
k C v U -C  ^ - f v.a1 . . .'V iv 'li V .t M ftt" ! ;  ’ ^
t ' s r c u  ^
V - '■ ■ U.c U U ' ,c xh
h -  . ; . U '  % , -u  -! r . 2, /  s, :   ̂ m t i
V ; : ; - c ,; . V' ,ii ;'i u. ■!.ft̂  l«  u ft .iit





t l  jc « f  LcuiU 'f Is i i  n#l 
h f r n  d r fu r r» 4  
h f  t :W  ̂m.
4 SEASON'S CABS
W l . ' . P lP . L D  D -s l r . .  I b ’,1 11.
Mt». U )' Juhn i.it, tt «* | ISangt r » U  1* 
j t r t i ' U !  a t  t h e  u . f  t h * *
l . . i r r r . ' s '  1 < i ! i .n i i** . r r  lu  G u n l r i  
a in l  I h x t tn i f t  tu ld  at the hixue 
i-f '.!;r i t l '.ti.ltnt. ?>!r< U i'K tr
Kcti'M vvi'.h fight n irn it.i'ri m 
attftulatii’e
N, A l.ra h a in !-*>!, wav fnm ! 130 
and ctut.v fk*r intuxs('at,.,»n m a 
I'.ibhu i'h u 'f. an-d IP J rnu .n  v,ns 
fintM IPij and for U-ing an
t fii'Ui M t* H T t t j  ti.mards‘ interdud i** >«i'.'c*.rlt.'n uf li'jUnr.
l l iu 'a t y  L ..n.t ' ^  l,«rr,bv JuvcniU* «.a*i fined
in.- fi.t-tin g  dr. M nt t.v tu a k e ij2 5  p.f uf
i.s..na‘ K.a id jK i t ‘>_ the h u n -: g<«idc, and a lharg**
again.v{ \V, Di hcd fur itr.i.aurG  
dl.'. uii.'.M'd.
M ix . Juhnsivrt tu id uf h t r  d if- 1«* w rU m r.r 
f i iu is v  in obta in ing I fa d tr *  fur M u  W H 
ih f  (.u ide» arvd l ln m n ir *  in the 
W .n fif ld  a tra  arvd vkould iiv-
rudt Pi.ri.l b ru i,; > iT n  ; t-d by the 
11 tu H  ,r;d W ji!,,: .. l V u m iU .rt P . iu n u ,  |d ,,M n g , was 
l !  w j* .  d r i i i i i 'd  t' iat r a i h ;   - --------
H u tU riid  h i t  s 'a U fd  « g ;« .-i. u . r u .U T  . r u ’ ra'S id  r x i 'h a n g in K j 
l.f l-artd lU ni;*;*. -.i-h.th iuciii. ''I'uPl gd’.'. nt tSi<- 1 >i c r m b r r . 
tvrrs i.thrr v,r»i. u-.th Mrs H. I'u 't i'n ; vvu.td liu ig  JS un lx -t 
t l  Pavrsg n: l a i ’ -i.n Tht rc u j L l  M 'li'- v»l,.ih sm',’;.! M’ >i-,it t.i 
f. 'f ’ .V lii'i.it' g i r U j U A H L  lu i t i i l ' . .




T ra  and n d re ; hrnrnts w ill 1.k* 
s ffv c d  ( lu iir ig  the a ft f rn ir in  fol- 
luw i’d by a (o ld  [Sate turkey 
'.viil'-er fn u u  5 7 [n n  I'o r iv c n fr 
fu r the ba /aa r M i'i.  f i i f f  
ilS rahnn i ?dr;u J(h* DePourcq h  
I Ihc t'a thuhc Wotncn's IxaKuc 
; [ ir rs id rn t.
762-2105
For Im medUlc S frr tc *
IT ih  ip fc ia l de live ry  l i  
available n igh tly  L»r- 
tw rc ii 7:CNJ and 7:30 
p.m. only.
D l-.IK O IT  <AP, ’n ic  Kurd 1
diiBdc Bfid a ll ■,! .1 I.-1 a it if.d  
!! lia t i'ii.a n  re- hudt tu the isi.tdc the
fig lied 8*. b«dge lu iiv cn i ! »v diie.v v.lii( h iiw .ttth  d Ihe , j .a l t  i t  itn ipany m ay ernve * 1 0 -
• he f  V[ X 1 !V to txr rnov ing flu in  hi M l .  ! , v 1 ! \ u ( uuiiev uf ( .  dai 11<>n of ill! lls  .n ito lllub ile
liii.vsa1e h e in n g  »lv!Ut i i iy itn e T h r  d s iU h t in U.e n<«i lu 'u ie  nagan t i n ' ,  
»ihu I i i . i ld  b fll*  M r*  Keini* <>{-, || v .** dftr.lr*.S te«Vf tSif
fe t rd  to Iry  mrt • *  •  leadiT if f le i l iu n t i f  u f t u r r v  vtrdd the rn vt
Mtmeivne el*p would lake her 
prrvent i«>»ilu»n • •  president ol 
the [.•rents’ (ommittee  
M u  Johniun went on to e i-  
plsin the neL age grwipi 
LJrownir* now i la r t  at *e*vrn
nippung which would Ix* hekli 
at the borne <d Mi% Ib iiin ie j 
Gunn. Okanagan I 'r n t ie  en Jan |
5, when U i» he[«-<! i - i o i r  n i t -m - ‘ cu rrq .h  led  m •.>. nn; ai, 1 kin'.
$.51 u a  I . . ti le i . i p t u i i iK h t  b eca i i  e e f  w h a t  i t  ean.t  
t ins  I i u i e i t  an.! j i i i  i e  d  ; 'd id . in !  . ' t n k e  l ie -nps  
fu! f i i i l a i  lan  w. ik  77ie last [ i r i x l i i r i n g  l in k  in
I t  w a v  v o t iM  to  M i l d  M l  f o r i  t ' o i d ' s  hne.s o f  l a ^ ^ ,  l l i e  M us-
the  suj i« . | t  i f l l ie  ile-'i i! J e T  ta n g .  W i l l  U* o u t  o f  a c t ion  a f t e r
8 i l  i[ ,Sid o r j l n n i  Uie a n ! ie | [ ia te d  e l i o in g  to n ig h t
A I e h ’ l i l i  r a ide  a o i . i  .n', o f  o f  H M i l t i p a s ,  C a l i f o r n ia  ns-




The leinainde! of II,( 
was taken o\ i r l.y the 
C o m m i t t e e  a m i  M ,>
T erl mtrovi.ici'd the e
ini:
U.'i' w o; K I oin
L irM B T
Mr and M rs A l lx r t  H im  and 
.•.on. Ito la  rf, «){ W h ltava lr road, 
have retiitn i*vl from  a tw o w e rk  
co iitliin e tl p lra it ir c  and htin fing 
tr ip  to H iiin *  l.ak#. H C  , whern 
they v is lf r t l  w ith M r. and Mra 
A. Hmghcetb They re ltirn rd  
w llh  a nice IniH ntoosc.
The W omen’s M issionary 
C ouncil met on Thursday a fte r- 
ntHin at the home nf M rs. Have
Labor Paper 
"Can't Survive"
MONTHKAI, (CPi -  (Tatidc 
Ilyiin. publisher of l,e Devoir 
anld Thtir.siniy n dally new.spn- 
|H*r .su|i|Kirle<l ekcUi.slvely by la- 
iKir could not survive.
He was addressinK Unlver.slly 
of M tiiilm il KltKleiits on free­
dom of the press. The C’onfetl- 
erntlon of National Trade Un- 
iona la publlhhlnK a thrice- 
weekly paper prepared by Jour- 
niiUstN iifflluitetl with It who 
reRiilaily woik for Montreal Iji 
l*re t e. now i losytl by a rti lke.
New v In im|M>i liiiit in sup|K>it 
liiK a new ,*pii|ier, but mi is ad 
vcrtisliiK, Mr. Hyan sttld.
er, Mi'on Hetty Hat, hff,. , , f  Kcl- 
owna who s[sike on her trip to 
the l.'nited Jvutioiv, m Now Yoi k
(■irdilv j,lant, h’ord ,*nid 
.VoMiiiilly, hold iiiiike.'i lO/Hkl
’ cat' a day. 
iiH iting , With Ixdwcen 7.5,(KKI and 80.- 
■ Cuiliii a! j Wmi mt'n hud off, Foul hit-. I k'cii 
M aigan.'iif))ipj,;y>jjjjg only half its
••st speak- total work force th is  week.
At
refu
liie I In .1' o f  
dinietitN well*
jMacNivvcn with nine members 
present One Iviv of Sunday 
srhisil papets was wrapped and 
made ready for m  tiding lo a 
mlvvioii al Alert Hay, H i ’ , and 
Christmas p a n e l to Ik- sent 
lo a retired mivsionaiy in K it­
chener, Ont. i» almost irmiplete.
Another p ane l will be rent to 
the Home Missionary A.ssign- 
inent in Hurnaby. Dainty re- 
freshmcnts weie s«’r. rd tiy the 
hortes.s, a.s.siNted try Mr.s, Hen 
Hengston, and the next and (mat 
meeting for HUH will tie held 
on Novemlier 26, nl the boiiie of j n  l i . - l  Tlte vtevic.' 
Mrs. Stan Cox. WTiitevnIe mad , ' ’'l" ''*">'''dal .- tiigi
Tlie coiniiany has blamed nine 
United Auto Workers local plant 
tiike.s that tiegan Nov. 6 for the
which Ihe won lad  M um m r i i i ; i„ , , , ( f .  The slnkes had Ih'cii 
a |iidilic .•.[.eaking 1 onir t uivei local agreements MU(i|>le-
m e e t i i ig I i t iD j ,  j|,,, nujmnal Ford-UAW  
' jagieennrit which was reached
ie|it IB
Hie 
* ei V ed
The W’omeri'.s Institu te  helil 
unrdher in the ir series of card 
parties on Mondnv at the home 
of Mr.s. J, W, IngliH, w ith  four 
tables of e r ili and one o l whist 
In p lay. I ’ r i/e s  were nwardisl to ! 
Mra, Hoy VVella fo r high score j 
In c rib , w hile  M rs. Hert Gallon | 
received the consoliitlon. I
In w hist, f irs t p r i/e  went to ; 
Mra, F rank  C a rr nnd consola­
tion to M rs. O, Ia*Frnncols. Mr.s. 
A lbert Kagle won tho "wluKipee" 
prire,
Ile freshm ents were serveil by 
the ho»le.s« and co-ho.stesses, 
Mrs. J. I), P ierce nnd Mrs. J. 
II. l lo u n e t.
The next p a rly  w ill be held on 
Nov, 30 a t the liome of Mrs. A. 
I'n ttle , and this w il l  I h - the last 
one before C hristm as.
HF.I.KS IH .IN D  .M il
H A I.IIA .X  iCHi Suixriii- 
tendent Charli s H Alh n of the 
Halif.ix SchiK.l for the Blind 
•.ays a Califonil.'-le-led elec- 
Ironic leader lot tilmd persons 
is what hi' need', for the 
't i l l  in the 
inav I'ven- 
tuallv replai'e liia ille . Worked 
tiy [ilioloeleeti ic cells that react 
lo normal print, the In 'triim ent 
aclivalc'; reeds agaim.t die re.id- 
er's fingertips.
New home fo r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
In a (|u let, ru.stic atm osphere. 
You’ re Invited to come anil 
•CO fo r yourse lf.
Prop.s. M r, and M ra, Peacock
Phone 762-3446
2124 PANDOSY
T k  ̂
•  ,t*«a>i(i iri Mr
flCtOMft tkMiltittl (»tlTttN rOIUM»IA) UP. VICTDidft. •<
the 
> S e n s a t i o f i  
I of the Year!
f  A Delicious 
‘ Dessert W ine  
from
SLINGER’S
Hilt ••li»iU«fm»tii U not pulilUhttil or rfUployta kr Ui* I.Isuol Canlrol DMr# 
or by Iht OoTtrnmtnl qt nrlttik COlumblt.




for members of your family
f*c»« •vefjgx't {SO aUsi'J tS fU 1 C»'iaJ aft Faxdic'l 
Lamiiy flan  farat apii'y a»a>y Jay a»Cipt Suf'.-,!.ay. Htad  
cf t>’a family p»y» full f u i t  Cla»« fa**. OU-ef* p-ay only 
fiaif fata. You ail an.oy Hi# »p'##d. coed.,.'fl and ccn.anj- 
•oca ol a Cartacban Pacdic lilsht l-ot Idi'a rncra than It 
cost* to f3  b / bus, tts'H or car. G«t fud Uefaits on ttiasa 
rnoney sa.mg farndy plan Fares in British Cdumbia and 
A!b«ft.a. Also ask about na« Family F’ian Fates In First 
• nd Economy Class on flights across Canada. See your 
Itavel Agent or ,sny Cafiadi.»n Pacdic office,
'^ C t/ia d m /i ( /k c ^
Tn*iN» /  Tkucai /  SMies /  e ia N it  /  M o tii#  /  tiricokuauNicanoN®  




255 B rm ard  Ave. — 7G2-17I5 — No Service C hirga
P FN TIC TO N  -  KUDOWNA -  VKHNON 
F or In fo rm n tlo n  and He.servntloii.s Contnct , , , >
imt a brand of
Helping Canadians help themselves to peace o f mind 
through PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES  
of Life Insurance which protect against 
**Dying Too Soon**or**Living Too Long**
.ai EXCELSIOR LIFE
V • 4'*^* UM vY C
IS
AUo M siH A C ot 
I k l.U t f  
White l  ahel
ArfauH /
m "  “a : "••'••O'.,,,,, WAIKBQ
mtsmioR^j





- • * *
Whether i t ’s Rye, Scotch, Rum  or G iti, 
serve a brand o f known fine (itiality. 
Keep this advcrti.scnicnt
AS a reference during 
the H oliday season.
IM i *d»#itn#m#i*t It m( potiltoMM or lAsfrtaywi by lit# liquor Coofrpl Bowd or bji Hw ComiNMijJ of Brtlhli CoIooiMa,
